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hide Of Young 
People Worries 
The Communists

b t  * * * * *  f l i k w o
BMM Freea Staff Guni spMlrat

BERLIN (UP>— Communism Ifl 
flmatened with the low d  a |» a  
•ration.

From tha Kramltn to &• rutin of 
Sait Barilo, tha Communal be
wail tho Indlffaranca, neutrality 
gnd ho»tWly a t youth to their 
•auao.

They *re faced with "Juveall* 
4»ltaqu«ncy" with a vengeance.

All otar tha world, both to Eirt 
and Wait, olden know that youth 
la misbehaving. Youth doaa aa it

Ceases, disregards advice, drink* 
o mtieh, worka too Httla, ha* 

l t n g | i  now opinions, wanta to 
ahaara tha world.

In the Wert thla la bad enough, 
hot It la largely unpolitical and 
doe* not threaten the future of the
juts.

However, tho Comtnnniito feel 
f t i t  tf they loao youth they are 
doomed. Delinquency In the Eaat 
often la political or haa anti-Co m- 
muolat overtone a.

Look ot theao examploe at A*
renQa ‘'delinquent a" tingled out 
lor bank erideUm la tho B u i 
German Communiat yreaa:

Boy a and glrla at a Commnnlrt 
South rally la Zlttau fot np and 
■aid: "W* belleva In Cod. Thera* 
fora, wo do not bellara In Comma* 
slam baeaoao tha Communiat* art 
■thalata.

Manfred Rlndler ww repelled 
Aram a Goerllta high aehool be 
aauae he defied a Communiat baa 
aa travel ka Weal Germany.

Seventeen-yaar-old Peter Doh- 
bitaoh In Aieherileben formed eo 
antl-Communlat eluh named "Un* 
km to Ravlvo tho Common Moral 
By."

At A# TTntraretky of ReHo, Wolf- 
gang Barthold attempted to or- 
ganlie a atudent etrlk* to demand 
abolition of tha aompulaory itudy 
Of Rutilan.

At Eaat BavRa'a Humboldt Uni 
varsity, Holger Hanaan organlaed 
g group for “eountar-revolutlonary 
agitation

Rolf Dchn, IT, kd a band of IS 
Eaat Berlin teenager* who Intend- 
ad "gangster film*" In Wait Bar 
Un, read wtitern "trash" and 
"turned over garhago pilla and 
•ommitted (heft*.**

Unrest In School*
Similar report* roma from all 

Over eastern Europe.
Youth wa* the apearhead of Aa 

Hungarian revolt.
Student* rallied around Ylady- 

alav Gomulka In Poland and then 
turned again,t him when they 
thought ha w n appealing tha So
viet*.

In the goviet Union, A* leader* 
aven are worried about th-lr 10- 
and l.Vyoir old,. The party Cen
tral Commltte* charged aeriotia 
deficiencies existed In the political 
indoctrination of the Young Pi
oneer*, party organliatlon for 
children.

School* and colleges are hotbeda

Science
Talent

By DELOS SMITH 
United Preta Selene* Editor 

MEW YORK «  — Sefentlfld a#- 
fort* to tmderatand Aa foil mein* 
Inga of aex bava no* reached Aa 
point where a aelentlit can rightly 
aay whenever Ae aex of an Indi
vidual la apecifled what aex do 
you mean? ,

Science ha* now ihown that any 
Individual haa 1 gene tie aes; t  
gonadal aex; I  anatomical aex; 
Aormonal aex; •  aocial aex, and 

payehologleal aex. Fortunately, 
In moat *H Individual* alt theae 
"aexea" agree and A* Individual 
ia i n d u b i t a b l y  male or female.

Exception* Stimulating 
But Aere are exception*, and 

theae exception* are atlmulatlng 
aelentlflc thought and inveitlga- 
tion. Aa the International techni
cal journal. "Tha Lancet," point* 
out; "Reautta at any aex level 
may be equivocal; and when un
equivocal they may disagree *IA  
equally imeqntvoeal remit* at any 
other level,"

The ease In point In current 
adenlifle dlieusiion I* that of an 
infant taken A  Dr*. J- B. Ashley 
and C. H. Jonaa of Liverpool at 
A* ago of 10 day* heeauae of 
"doubt* abont the 'true aex.' 
The doctor* have reported their 
bewilderment both at a trlenee 
meeting end A "The Lancet" 

Soma Donbta Area*
Hi# doubt# arot* from an a no- 

mallty at the gonadal aex level 
which turned out to be quite min
or. In hormonal and anatomical 
aexea, examination proved that 
A* Infant wa* molt definitely fe
male. Social and pavchologlcal 
aexea are not meaiureable in In
fanta, of course.

But In genetic aex, Ala Infant 
waa aa definitely male. Here It 
must be explained Aat the Iden
tification of genetic sex I* a rath
er recant triumph of science. U 
haa been shown that A* nuelei of 
female body cells contain "drum 
sticks" not found In male cell,. 
Genetic aex to Ae tex determined 
In the union of the chromoiome* 
of tha mala and female germ 
cells.

Tha Infant la of scientific Inter
act because science can now de
termine Ae genetic aex of Indivi
dual*. But Aere la no further 
knowledge the Infant can provide 
science until she grows up. The 
doctor* remarked: "It will be in
terfiling to ,re whether this child 
attains a normal stature and ha* 
a normal puberty."

Employers Overpay 
Unemployment Tex 
In Lost Half O f *57

TALLAHASSEE —Some 000 
employer* everpaM Aetr unem
ployment Axes A  A s  Industrial 
Commfsrlon hi tha [art balf of 19- 
ST, the sgeney reported today.

Tha overpayment* amounted A  
$70,414.68 on Axaa due for tho 
aaeeed and A M  quarters of bat 
year. Tha amounts of overpay- 
ment averaged more than $10 0  
each for Aoao pajrlaq mere thaa 
waa duo.

Commission Ckafrmaa Jamaa T. 
Vocal!* *ald Aat, “These overpay
ments constituted a mat adminis
trative problem. It take* consider
able work to get A* excess back 
to IA taxpayer, and those who 
overpay lose the u*o of the money 
until the rvnsvrnfnt precre* een

l a ___
lent Atm."

On* ta ih iM  overpaid $0.01$ 
la one cheek ky placing tho deci
mal one place A* far to A# right 
ia A* tax payment calculation*. 
Ho owed $048. Ho paid $0,680. 
Another awed $179 and paid f i r  
790, ar $1,611 tea much.

Yocelto aaid all tax payment 
ehaeka are banked, even if thay 
era A error, to prevent penalties 
and Intereat charge* an payment* 
mad* after due A A  la addition, 
employer payroll* so whfeh tho 
lex la paid lato cannot A  consid
ered In figuring experience rat
ing*. This to a method whisk re
ward* employer* vrlA reduced 
tax rates If Aay hare a low ratio 
of on employment benefit charge* 
aa compared to Aeir payrolls.

"Wa urge all employers to fig
ure Aclr taxes carefully, to pre- 
rent A sm  otot payments," Vocal I* 
•eld.

The Mg reason for tax overpay
ments to ia miscalculation with 
dsefcnala. Mid Unemployment 
Compensation Director Charles 
M. Mann.

The unemployment tax ret# ran
ges from 2.9 per cent of taxable 
payroll# downward to a minimum 
rata which la A e cum of Are* 
adjustment factor* which all 
employer* pay, which will amount 
to about OJ per sent (MS) A il 
year,

"Many timas overpayment* re
volt from tha employer figuring 
how much tax ia dua en the rate 
A  pays, and Aen petting Ae da- 
clmat one toe many plaeM to tha 
right This esusee them to pay ten 
timre A* amount dua," Maim 
saM. Ha alee Mtd another major 
can a* of paying (on much wee 
that some employer# continue to 
pay at their old rat* after they 
receive a notification of a lower 
ret*.

George Gbgr, eMef ef A e A a
collection work of the Industrial 
Commission, said there ia a great 
d*al of work involved A cheeking 
tax overpayments t* *M if a- 
miunt* were dua on past quartan

"Then, wa A re A  procsM a 
credit memo, gat official approval 
In Aa agency, than tend A s  
Atehce to A# Comptroller's effte* 
where the refund checks are writ
ten," Clegg said. "The net re
sult Is it adds to tbs cost ef oer 
operations and deprives A a ewa- 
ployer who overpaid of Aa um ef 
hia money till it ren A  refunded, 
and this hae to A  done en a 
group basis sad to UkM several 
wMka."

"We don't want paymmrts
far more than to dua," Clegg 
•dda "Wa urgo employ ere A  A
their figuring carefully, using A e  
rate shown oe the tax report 
form, and please double Shack 
those decimals. They’re 
a lot of trouble
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Workers Should Be 
Back To Work Soon

PRtNCF.TO*f m  — Unemployed 
migrant workers In smith Florida, 
hard hk hy the winter ralna and 
cold, should bo hack at work with
in two weeks, a state official ha* 
predicted.

Industrial Commlselon Ch air
man Jamr* B Vocelle said citrus 
areas In the slate "actually are 
short of worker*—they ean't got 
enough."

"And when the potato harvest
ing begins her# In south Dade,
in about two or three wi-i-kv, *11 
the unemployed hers will be work-

“s’etivlA '“s tu 'i In* ><" •*>*»*of a nil-government activity. Stu-1 p-olIowl(tK „ m„ llng 0,
dent* must p*y lip service to Com 
muntsm, but In most of eiitern 
Europe, with Ae exception of Rus
sia Itself, Communist Influence in 
Colleges la collapsing.

Thi* came Into tA  open with 
Ao Hungarian revolt. It has not 
boon halted by A« recent Soviet 
iclenllflc coup*.

F.ait German Communists now 
arn trying to weed out rebels be
fore they get Into hull tut Inn* of 
higher learning. All high school 
graduates now must worir s yiar 
In industry before they go on to 
college. In this year, the Com
munists said, As "loyalty" of the 
graduates lo the working class will 
bo tested and examined.

T A  government In Poland la 
moving to eombit "clerical, lib
eral, bourgeois and nation alii tic 
elements'' In school*.

Railroads Postpone 
Date Of Freight 
Rate Increases

WASHINGTON W -  The na
tion's mi]or railroads have pn»t- 
poned tbs effective date of A»lr 
proposed freight rite  Increases 
from Frh. 1 to Feb. II.

F.dward Kairr. chief counsel for 
all A* railroads, «ak! the po«t 
ponement w it made at the re
quest of the Inter taste Commerce 
Com minion.

The commission sought tha 
poitponement In vivw of ths num 
A r  of shippers sod Interested 
parties who havs requested time 
to appear during oral arguments 
on the rate hikes.

Oral arguments Agin Afore the 
commission on whether A suspend 
An proposals or let them Aromr 
•ffrctivc. More thin A  requests 
have been made to A s oomml*- 
lion for argument Mm*.

Tho railroad* have proposed 
freight rate boost* ranging from 
2 to 5 per cent. Shipper* have 
filled hundred* of protests against 
tA  proposed now rate*.

* rt Interest* have voiced most
t'<- opposition because of a pro- 

1 In tho railroad package to 
chargo $1.20 a Ion fur loading or 
unloading export and Import 
freight. At present thi* service la 
free.

Three Scandinavian embassies

tha
Farm Libor Advisory Committee, 
Vocelle said Dade and Collier coun
ties are tho only are«» with large 
scalo unemployment, lie *,ild Dade 
Country, with it* huge winter veg
etable growing region, has ahont 
$.000 out of wnrk and another 3, 
non partially unemployed. Immo- 
kalee In Collier County U tho hnr 
deal hit with soma 3,tH)0 unemploy 
ed.

Honsvrv, Voeetls vatd As situs 
tlon now l« about normal for th* 
area.

"In this kind of season it work, 
there are always some people who 
are out of work between Invest
ing, and there’s not much w# can 
do ahoat It," he said.

He added Aat conditions In tho 
area are Improved, but that emer 
geney food supplies are still need 
ed. S>)m* 5,000 migrant laborer* 
received food supplies for two 
weeks over ths weekend. Official* 
slid they expected the food from 
federal aurphis supplies would eon 
tlnus sntll tha migrants resums 
work.

"Tbs present situation I* In 
hand now, and I don't think that 
any emergency exist* at present, 
Vorellfl said.

■1*o have protested ttve freight 
handling charge.

Another railroad proposal »*tl* 
for i  reduction In free tims i t  the 
ports to four days. Freo tlm# now 
run* from two A seven days.

By Nsighbors

"IVe’vs been going steady 
now for 37 yeans. For the last 
time, WHEN are we getting 
■serried I"

Only 1 Day Left

m v. Big

(Saturday, Feb. 1st)

Ladies Coats
Broktn site*, a variety of fabric*, price* 

45.00 to 75.00

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICK 
AND GET ANOTHER

for

only 1

Girl's Coats

In agM S thru 19. a nlc* selection 
from which to select.

Pricea 11.9.1 la 15.95

BUT ONE AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET ANOTHER

Ladies' Dresses

Entira stock of fall and wilder Women's, Misses 
and half nixes.

Price- 9.95 to 49.95

BUT ONE AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET 
ANOTHER

H

for only

r
*

/

for only
1

Girl's T-Shirts 

Matching Shorts & Skirts
Agaa 2 thru 14,

B?Ty Olli! AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET ANOTHER

Ladies' Suits

lfhltted and woven woolen* and blended 
fabric*.

Prices 27.95 to 75.00

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE AND 
GET ANOTHER

for only
1

for only

1
Aten’s

Sport Coats
Tear round weight, solid colon and pat

terns, ftixes 35 to |G.
Price* 29.95 la S5.M

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE AND 
GET ANOTHER

for only 1

Aten's
Sport Shirts

Entira atoek of long aleeva sport ahlrta 
In cottons, woolens and blends. Sixes small, 

medium, lnrqe nnd extra larga. Solid 
color* and fabrics.

Price* 3.93 to 12.50
BUT 0 P 9  AT REGULAR PMGC AND 

GET ANOTHER

Men's
Suits

N a t io n a l ly  known 
brands, entire itock of 
fall fabrics mostly 

regular sizes, few ahorta 
and longs.

Price- 1.1.00 to 6.1.00 
BUY ONE AT 

REGULAR PRICE AND 
GET ANOTHER

for only 1

Boy's Jackets
8om* reversible, solid colon and 

plaids. Zipper front, nges 8 thru 18 
PHcm 4.98 to 10.95

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE 
AND GET ANOTHER

for only
1

Boy's Suits
la agaa 1 thru T 

Regular Prleaa 7.91 to 12.95

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE ANi GET ANOTHER

for only V
Don't Miss 

These Many  

Bargains !

for only 1 • S T A N F O R D

Boys Jackets
Ages 4 to 6.

BUY ONE AT REGULAR 
PRICE AND GET ANOTHER

for only 1

a

t



Yemen, Syro-Egyptian Union Join To Strengthen Nasser’s Dream
By ZAKI 9ALAMA mcd Seif at III am al Badr wai sltlon. Saudi Ambanador Sheikh Tba Egyptian ST*#* w d ltd!*, Infremed amsoe* lb Cairo tad  The w r o t  tald th* nr* willed which la sharply praoeayrtad with Her* they will make the!

CAIRO'(UP) — Yemen loins driving to Cairo hr ear from hli Ibrahim al Suelelman called on which hae eallad Jwtlan’a Xtof Nasser to bow  *ap*«ud to hara a au ie-sha racy coca at Arab dmi- •'cotupiraelaa4 aaainal flu axlat- toterration proiram ao
ByZAKISALAMA mcd Seif at talam al Badr was

CAIRO (UP) — Yemen joins drivin* to Cairo by ear from hli 
Co^N PreH Staff Correspondent desert kingdom and wa« expected 
the Syro - Egyptian Union todgy sometime during the day to de
ls a move that will strengthen cUre adherence to the new united 
hsrtber President Gamal Abdel Arab republle formed Saturday by 
Nasser's dream of leading the en- Egypt and Syria. He apent the
Bra Arab world Into “positive neu
trality," Informed sources report- 
ad.

night In the Saudi Arabian elty 
of Jeddah.

There still was no official an-
Yemen Crown Prince Moham- nounrement on Saudi Arabia's po

sition. Saudi Ambassador Sheikh 
Ibrahim al Suelelman called on 
Syrian President Shufcri al Knwst- 
ly Sunday and then stated that 
“ King Saud has always striven 
for Arab unity."

It also was noted that Crown 
Prints Fsisal of Saudi Arabia 
apent torn* tima in Cairo last 
month during the Syro- Egyptian 
talks.

Egypt]** praaa and ladio.
___  baa eallad Jordan’s Do*
Hussain a “traitor'* and. d ie te d  
him as a monkey lanelng at (be 
end of ao American string, sud
denly abut off the* attache on tfea 
Amman gvranuM * today. Bat- 
tain was reported la alow toaan 
with landl’a ArtWa’s D og fcod 
but there wee no tadtritfcm^yet af 
Jordan's position.

Informed armo#* lb Cairo taid 
Niiser la bow  aapeeiad to haw a 
stronger hand to bolwertnc libera
tion movemente tn virions parts 
of the Arab world, particularly 
Algeria which Egypt bat support- 
ad to Its fight with the French.

The new state also wtH be able 
to amrt stronger preafura agatnrt 
Iraq to ha role si the only Arab 
adherent to she Baghdad Part.

the towreas tald f i t  new wJfWd 
auto—tba vary core af Arab neu
tralism — wU bars more to- 
flumes to Nasser's dries against 
alignment with any big powers.

Stabilise Condition.
Egyptian sourcea aald. that anf- 

flestion. betides joining tba two 
parliaments and the two arm lea, 
also would elabltlse Internal con
ditions, particularly la Syria

“ conspiracies' 
tog regime.

In the event of any future coup 
d'etat In Syria the Syrian and 
Egyptian armed force a could In
tervene without Incurring the 
charges of Interfering to the Inter
nal iff sirs of mother country.

In the meantime the Egyptians 
and Syrians wera reported to he

ller* they will make their national 
Integration program so workable 
they will gradually rally mast 
support throughout the Arab
world.

Yemen's adherence won hi raisa 
the new state's sou l population Us 
12.000,000. Egypt baa a population 
of 23 million, Syria four million
and A'emen five million.
-----------------------------------.-------

» Weather
Fair and colder with front and 
freeiiag temperatures. :i tn 31 
Tuesday morning.

Shop and Save

In  Sanford
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The month of February hi
chosen for the "Submit A 
geslion" drive at the Sanfor 
val Air Station.

The Incentive Awards On 
tee at NAS Sanford, a com 
appointed to encourage mil 
and civilian personnel at 
Sanford, to submit benrficisl 
gcstlona that will result in 
tary savings to the U. S. Co

MrsWiinam Hardin, Mrs. J. Dunn. Mrs. R. E. Spencer, Mot hers*'March Chairman, Mrs. ment. has originated and or s pirs. ’> *1110111 iiuiuui, .» » ...............  (Slaff Thoto) ed 1 drive for the month of
------------------------ -[ruary to encourage greater

tlcipatiun in the Incentive A'

MOTHER55* MARCH ON POLIO resulted in a "mailbaiT* full of containers with con- 
tributlnns fbr March of Dimes. Captains reporting in Friday night are (left to right)

__  .  .  .  .  ■ *- ■ w v  f i  gw r s  __ _  __ .  .  u  A f  - k I .  ■* ̂  * h  f  . .  w .,  l ,  f~* L r a  i s *  ewe * s 11 \  I | *w

Vanguai
Launche

Submit Suqaestbn 
Drive Underway

L a u ra  Frietns and Mrs. John Hauls.

cm
ug.
a-

lit
tee
lr\

T A P E  CANAVERAL (UP) -  
United Stales rocketeers started 
the fourth week of “ satellite 
month" at Cape Canaveral today, 
over the hump hut determined to 
get the Navy Vanguard Into the 
spare race.

Successful orbiting of s 30- 
pound satellite by the Army’s

Jupiter • C missile Trlday night 
salved the wounds to national 
prestige dealt hy the Russian 
Sputniks. It also took the heat off 
the valiant crew that wrestled 
with the Vanguard for days be
fore the Army took over the 
"baby moon" shoot.

The Vanguard, 71 fuel and 11

Soul-Searching Said 
Rewarding By Speaker

'Meet Called To Discuss
program.

The Committee will pr 
each employe with a nine 
employes’ handbook, which]

, , plains thoroughly what a
_ geslion is, why there Is a

•  _ f  I  for a beneficial suggestionCrtys Return lo rzL 5^ = ®.;
*  ed. The first psge of the ham

With three major league clubs pUycp to Sanford later In the j $8,000 for Cll»» D clubs, effective contains a message from the 
iRuly today to aupply responsible season. this year. manding Officer which remln
local people with a general work \ . |>*yfc a portion of the expense There are ierv«ral o^ber enn-1 possessor of the handbook 

1 —  — - - ...............  1 “ -----  iti^iuts./ fasfyrinj tnl! kjsvurkiiig "America is a land <M IdeasIns agreement) for 1058, Chwnjt-.r vri.ltV) eodd indur when ^  jdayer, 
of Commerce manager John Krid- for one reason or another. Is plac
er today expressed the hope that ed on the club's “ inactive" list 
a record erowd of local baseball | , Vrn for as long as a season, 
fans would be at the City Hall] j  p ayS (he Sanford club $3,000 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock to jn cqUa| installments ending on or 
discuss the advisability of return- t,eforc Oct. l of each year. Schaal 
ing Sanford to the Florida State a(([]r ,j u,at onjy yesterday, George enmmilled tn sponsorship, Schaal 
League picture

agreements, Arhaal sab!. but the 
five luted above can easily be 
worth $10,000, If not $12,000 to any 
local sponsors.

Should Wednesday's meeting 
produce a svorklng organization

J.eagui- secretary I’eter Schaal 
wnounced Saturday at league 
headquarters in Orlando that the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, the San Fran
cisco GlanU, and the Baltimore 
Orioles all had indicated they are 
ready to go all out lo place a 
team in lltc league this season

If. Trautman, president ol iue said, it will he the first time in 
Naional Association, I n d ic a te d  Sanford’s 15 years in the league 
that this $3,000 may be raised lo, (Continued on Page Seven)

A faculty member of the Univer
sity of Florida College of Admin
istration. of Scottish ancestry, 
told the Sanford Hotary Club to- , 
day that "Pcriod.c soul searching gun ante system and Is power-

tons of fine, amenta-
tlon and pc. ,* reported
ready to latino .aid, after heart
breaking mishaps, ns soon as wea
ther permits.

The slender rocket whh a shiny 
ft in-'h aluminum satellite In Its 
nose blew up on its launching 
stand in the first firing effort Dec. 
6.

Weather grounded a replace
ment for several days late la 
January when the launching team 
moved within minutes of firing 
the locket. The forced retention 
of corroiiv* fuels in the rocket's 
tanks while waiting for a break 
in the weather almost literally 
gummed up th* Vanguard's 
works.

Its second stage, which contains

can be most rewarding—it may 
mein the dllferenre between sure- 

and failure for both the execu
tive ami his company.”

Norman II. Thomson spoke to 
the civic group at its noon lunch
eon meeting on “To Executive 
Altitudes" and revealed that he

cd by turning nitric acid and a 
hydrocarbon with a Jawbreaker 
name, had In be torn down for re
pairs.

The repairs have been complet
ed, it w j« learned, and the van
guard has been put back in Its 
lower to await the lengthy count

has developed a series of questions ‘U'" n lh ,t  Pr« * dr’ ,n * ra‘Mkl*

the progress of our nation a 
every organliatin within it 
been achieved through com 
constructive thinking."

The Incentive Awards Coitot- 
tee members have placed tn jr-  
lous departments at NAS Sai 
five little “ mnney" trees as 
minder of the possible rew ard  
beneficial suggestions.

Winds Hit Area Over Weekenc
High winds belted the Sanford bringing It under control. The

area throughout the weekend Icav-

Parks, streets, lawns and open 
covered with moss

"This is startling news." Schaal . li,nb< in 
pointed out, "In that in other year* n,„*_**e 
no such olfers were being made

arl3’’ n°r W "  ' ,in  ̂ blown (rom trees and palm fronds 
9  uwsc' w,.rc scattered as winds failed to

A genera., or "full working throughout the three days,
agreement, he added, ts worth Th w„  apparently no pro- 
f r o m  $10,000 to $12,000 to any local l)ama|e from the wind, as
sponsor. Under its terms, the tna- lignj werp r(}ckl;rt aml |tre rt j|ghtl 
jor league club: swung and pedestrians bucked the

1, Assembles, trains, houses, • breeze that whipped through tin- 
and feeds prospect* and delivers, pro cclrd areas at gusts that 
31 of them plus the manager to sometimes reached 3o miles per 
Sanford one or two day* before ),mir>
opening day. The Sanford Fire Department

J2. Pays all over $2,500 of the-, according to Fire Chief Mack N. 
ub manager's salary, a wage j Cleveland Sr., answered f o u r

alarm was answered at IMS Sat 
unlay morning and was put out at 
2:15 p. m.

On Friday night at 8:f>0 p. m. a 
trailer fire at 7th ami Pecan Ave. 
caused minor da mage when a light 
bulb apparently ignited curtains.

A Cook out at 19th and Magnolia 
sent the Fire Department to the 
area to douse a Ore built to pre
pare a meal.

Only one fire on Sunday was an- ] 
ywered when at 1:05 p. m. a de
fective oil heater caused minor 
damage art Apt. 34 ol William1 
Clark Court.

The winds were so severe during 
llie weekend, however, that warn

bout 8 to 10 degrees below n 
with little day lo day va< 
except for gradual warming 
In the latter part of the wn-

Normal dally range, the w 
forecast said, would be 68 I 
treme north to 78 62 extreme 
portion.

Little or no precipitation 
peeled, the forecast said.

which usually averages $3,'too for alarms over the windy weekend, 
the summer. The worst of the alarms affected

3. Pays all over $15 of the Irani- city property tn the F.vergreen ____
portation, housing, food, and other Cemetery area when local firemen ginning tonight, the weather bur- , i aiP 0f Florida to discus 
costs Involved If ami when the fought a wind-whipped grass and tau predicted that temperatures Sanford Titusville Cana

A committee of seven mn 
appointed Friday aftern.-i 

ings were broadcast a -king that W(>rj( out strategy to romtu 
outdoor fires not be built. "unfavorable Army Corps i

In a five day forecast for pen gtneers report" si s 
insular Florida for the period be- f0 thusiasts from over the

major league club sends a new brush fire for three hours before through Saturday will average
I

The meeting held at the 
bilt Hotel in Orlando drew 
than i a score of men 
arras In the state.

John ’ Krlder, president 
Florida Waterways 
manager of the Seminole i 
Chamber of Commerce, 
ed chairman nf the 
Those appointed to serve 
der are: Earl Brown of 
Hansom Downs. Orlando: 
Lee, Sanford; George Kin. 
Canaveral: Lester Bush of

NORMAN II. THOMPSON

NO DOG
SARANAC LAKE, N. Y —IP— 

A woman's frantic telephone call 
sent firemen rushing Is* Lake 
Placid to save .  floundering dog 
from th* icy waters. At th* iu-*i.u 
the firemen found no dotf, only n 
Urge muskrat paddling about the 
lake.

which icem to b« worth asking

ona 
exam- 

the actual 
of real companies and

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7

To the question "Does top man
agement frequently ask Itself ‘In 
our induvtry—what are the funda
mental tasks we perform?' What 
must we do a* well as, or hotter 
than, someone else in order to 
compete and to excel?"

Thomson said the people who 
acted on the asiumptlnn they bad 
no competitors have long since 
had to recognize the error of their 
ways

There were six questions asked 
and answered for Rotary 
members.

"Do executives take time to 
think about major trends?"

Thom.oi. pointed lo examples 
where retail establishments, In- 
valverl in Internal management, 
lost sight nf the change In urban 
areas. "Such stores," he said, 

(CnttHnued On Page Seven)

firing.

Volunteer Firemen 
Answer Five Calls 
Within 45 Minutes

Thp Lake Mary Volunteer Fire 
Department answered five separ
ate and widespread fires within a 
43 minute period Saturday.

Fire Chief Harvey Pugh stated 
that fallen power lines near the 
ACL section had grounded and 
started a fir* which hurnerl 
through to Palmetto endangering 
several homes.

The Lake Mary call siren ordin
arily used to Inform the volunteer 

Club firemen was not available due tn 
power failure but most of lit* 
firemen answered a ehtirch hell 
call. All the fires wern under con
trol In short order although they 
were fanned hy big winds.

"Prompt ami effective fira 
fighting helped to sava many hun
dred dollars tn property damage," 
a spokesman said.

Mothers' March 
On Polio Expected 
To Go Over Top

Friday night's "Mothers' Jfareh 
on Polio" apparently went over th* 
lop as containers were brought to 
Tire Sanford Herald office hy thoto 
participating In tn* hour-long 
event.

A United States Mall Sack w n  
filled with containers containing 
contributions colicccd throughout 
the Sanford ares.

Mrs. R. E. Spencer, chairman o| 
(he Mothers' March on Polio, *u t. 
rd Friday night as groups brought 
boxes, glass Jars and other con
tainers with collection, tn (lie local 
headquarters, that “ no doubt, from 
the bulging containers, the event 
is a tremendous success."

More than $o captains of Mb* 
thers’ March on Polio teams re
ported in to the local headquarter* 
set up at Th.' Sanford Ilnrahk caoh 
o ’t  speaking of th* “wonderful 
ctPtperntioB and sunes*.'*.

Containers ami jars were opened 
Saturday morning to he counted 
but up to press time today th* 
total collected had not been report- 
•d .

Known total. Friday night ra- 
fected that th* Mothers' March on 
Polio would realize more than • 
thousand dollars for Iho local 
arcs, other areas throughout th* 
county had captains and commit
tee* reporting In the communities.

Th* countywide total for th* 
drive Is expected to lie released a* 
soon as all reports have beets 
tabulated,

John Sauls, general chairman 
fur the March of Dimes in Semi
nole County, was on hand Friday 
night to witch the containers and 
contributions flow In.

The mailbag cnnalnlng contribu
tions was locked in the Sanford 
Police Department for safekeep
ing until th* following morning 
when results wer* counted and 
tabulated.

Committe Will Plan Strategy To Combat Canal Report
tka «nd George Glhhs of Jackson- of Florida, attended the meeting to 
ville. report to the group of waterway

Kridcr immediately set a meet rnthusia-is meeting to discuss 
Ing for the overall group to hear strategy.
a report from the committ*# on th„ ouu«». Dr Bradbury . . . .  . , , . t . .  .
Feb. 21 in San/ord. said “The engineers did not take outspoken In his eritlciim of the blocked off by *

thousand things

figure would be fantastic," Dr. |
llrailhury commented.

Forrest Breckenrtdgo, of the De- 
Land Chamber of Commerce, was'

Col. Herbert Ge* of th* *n |nt0 consideration the growth fac ro rP of Engineers when he told 
guttering firm of Gee and Jemou, tor." the group of more than a ico n  of

men "No matter what wo uncover
Is - -  -

reported on his study of toe "«.n- , , w  jn,e(1 u  lhat ..,Q
favorable report hy th . Army |h„ f „  no (rom in oul
Corps of Engineers. *

He said "Ther* ar*
of fra'.urc* of this report worthy
of di*cu*»lon.'’

till. Gee pointed out five pur 
turni of file report on which the 
gr nip could take action at a hear 
Ing t*for» the engineers of the 
Rivers and Harbors Board in 
Washington.

Dr It )V. Bradbury, transports- 
Uun economist of lha University

hoard motor Is to say that those 
a number w|„, oWn (j,em ^  ute them.

George Gibba, only recently re
turned from a four month visit out 
of the country, told the group 
' the heart of Florida W being 

technicality-* 
there are a thousand thlnga w* 
van do to make tbit canal a reali
ty "

Mayor Robert 8. Carr of Or-to add benefits, engineers will
subtree! something. Seems to me lando said "We are very much In- 
they're afraid of tomehody—what terested and will do ill that wa 

"It it • very legitimate basis to lx it— the Department of Inter- can to make the Sanford Tltuavlll* 
laim recreational benefits and the iur?" 1 Canal report a favorable oue."

Nearly 1/ Million. 
In Pernis Issued

INCENTIVE AWARDS COMMITTEE member* poa* with Commander L- L). Tatnny Ex
ecutive Officer, NAS Sanford, behind several "money trees” placed in various depart
ments at NAS to induce personnel to submit beneficial suggeationa. l-eft to Uiycht: A. P. 

t’lPow ernox, D. E. Ogietree, 11. L. Gilliam, Commander Tamny, and Mrs. Winifred M.
' (Ulficial Htoto USN)

Nearly $1 million la 
construction permits have 
blued hy the Seminole 1 
Zoning Commission since I 
ginning, slid Robert S 
ertor.

A tabulation of the permit 
ed was released this 
ing a detailed report of 
ber of permits released, th' 
valuation, and the fees 
Ute county inning office.

Drown pointed out tha 
permits were issued in the 
of November, 1957 lo a total 
non of $37,000 with fees 
collected.

Ul December. 1937, ha 
two permit* wer* tsiusil u

alion of $18 800 with fees of $19
| collected.

TTie office became acUve when a 
direr'or ass employed In (h* 
-rtonth of January. 1-ast month 
tf.ere were 102 permit! issued for
building and construction valued 
at put* 722 with fees of $954 25 
collected by th* office.

Permit* issued increased when 
i building inspector was employed 
by the Semipole County Zoning 
Cum mission.

Bruen sard in hia tabulation of 
permit figure* that the “total i 
permit, issued since Nov. 19, 1557 
war* lufl having a total valuation 
of $300,222-" Fees collected during 
u s  aame partial wvoted $1,UIL j

MRS. SIDNEY INKS III, sexted at tle.sk, explains a career of "social worker" to four 
Heininoia High School atuduita tlurinic tha ichooU “Career Day” program. Hioae hear
ing ab o u t thu future in auch a career wer* (left to right) Dexia Sharon, Ruth Roblnion. 
Linda Cannon and Jo .Van Hughey. li'hoto by jjsHtf.vigour)
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Unemployment It Predicted To Rise Above. 4 Million”1*"
--------------------  ----  -  - . . .  •**- “  *-•-- napioyimat could m ch'ftr*  mil

lion if 196ft li  ■ bid year for the 
auto industry, if eonaumrr* hold 
bark on buying, and if business
men alaati stock, on their ihelves.

I 1

Hi

I
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WASHINGTON (UP)— U k a r  
Department aeoaemiiti hava pro- 
IlcUd unemployment will ariie 
■bote four million In January, 
February and March and decline 
iflfthUy in April.

They foreraat th e  joblaaa total 
(or January will rang* from 
4,960,000 to 4,600,000 when com
puted by the Labor and Com
merce Department! in about two 
weeks.

Tha forirnm ant reported 1,400,- 
400 unemployed in December. Tha

number of workara without job* 
usually incroaaee from December 
to January but thie year the bull- 
neee elowrtown will trigger larger- 
then-ueua) jump, tha aconomiete
laid.

They laid poitwar trend* indi
cate unemployment will level off 
end then decline to 3.700,600 or *o 
by May. But they alio warned of 
a poaeibillty of bigger-than-ex- 
pacted joblueneii if thinre don't 
pick up eoon.

The labor aconomiete eaid un*

Legal Notice
in  t h e  cincLiT c o l it , .vintm  iu  * u u  r i .n io M  manix.  
j l Du m I, *n**.».»t  in  A*** m m  i.c-a ih * dlranu* against 
i ia i. iu c e  c u ie r t i  r to a in e  ea»u c,«iare,i

------  Tun ami caili iif >oti are fc*ro
a o l t i lo d  end r*i|Ult«<t la  Mlg » m  
r la  im« a ad r l-m am U  » h l r h  ynu or  
•  i t n c r  >ou, may h»v* a i a l n U  
aaio n u l l  In th a  o l t l i a  ot Mon- 
H llaoa A l a i a a d f r ,  C ounty  Ju<t |a  o< 
f l tm lno l*  C ounty ,  a t  hla u lfu  a to 
t h e  C o u r t  l louac  In tlaaloril , c l o r -  
Ido. w t th ln  e l e h t  r a l .m ja r  m »nt» i  
f r o m  in*  t im e  of tee  f l r u  publics-  
l ion  u i  t h l ,  nolle*. E ach  r ia lm  o r  
C tm a m l  m in t  l>« In w r l t lne  nn<l 
t o n t a i n  th*  plac* of r ra ld a n t*  **-l 
goa t  office o d d r r a ,  of  the  r l a lm a n l  
l e d  m o i l  be (w o rn  to  by th*  r l i i m -  
e n l .  h i * ' a g e n t  n r  • t l o r m y ,  nr  th*  
• a m i  •h a l l  be to ld .

V. O. J e n -*
K. B (Jar
Aa )Tt»cul"r« n f  M e i te t* .  

AMnrnayi ham Murrel l , Or,
I t* ' - ,  Ho. I l r i - t i  A*-.
O r lando .  F lorid*

A i i r i t 'N  *»r e t ' t r  
HAH IIY JL t’ACK , r | - B U I ( (

.'ACK, U i U i d . Bl.
IN t h e  NAME o r  THE FT ATE OF
F l o r i d a
T O i AlAlUiB PA CK , whoen place
• (  raa iu .nc*  la u n k n o w n

Ynu e r e  n*r*by r a n u l r rd  t o  fit* 
w l tn  lb* Cl»rk o f  tble  c o u r t ,  y n u r  
a n i w t r  to  the  Bil l  of  C o m p fe ln l  
111*4 h«r*H e a a i n i t  »*u In th* 
a b o v e  a n t e d  c a u s a  on o r  b e f o r e  Urn 
I l t h  day of I feb ru e ry .  A. D. I»*», 
•  ad e e r t a  a  copy th e r e e f  u p o n  N o r 
to n  Jo i tp b e o n ,  p la in t i f f *  a t t a r n i y  
h r  ra in .  who,* ad d r , , *  It  I I I U  Vo- 
I n , l a  Avenue D a y to n *  Beech,  F l o r 
id*. -Hanford H era ld*  I* h e r e b y  
■ o i lg n a to d  «» t h e  n e w f p a p e r  In 
w h ic h  th l i  o rd e r  e b a l l  b* p u b l le h td  
• n e e  a  <**«k (n r  fou r  c o n ie r u t lv *  
w eak * .  l l t n E I N  F A IL  NOT OR A 
P E C H E E  PRO CONFElr*O AN ILL 
B E  KNTKRf.O AOAIN8T TOO FOR 
S U C H  FA ILU R E.

The nature of thl* ault l« ■> bill 
•  f d iv e r ,  r.

V IT N E t i*  m v h e n d  |n .»  neat a t  
B en tord .  g tm ln o le  ro u a ty .  F lo r ida ,  
t b l e  l l t b  day  o f  J e n u e r r ,  A- D, 
t i l l ,

O. V. lU rn d o n  
Clark  rtf t h e  n r c u l i  C o u r t  
Pamlnnle C oun ty ,  T ln r M e  
By; /$)  A r ia  J .  L u n d q u u l  
Deputy C le rk  

(Off ic ia l  Seal)

Hb i tc h 'd  In the IA H F O R D  HftJJ- 
J>, a  cew a p a p a r  f e b l le h P d  In 

■ em la e te  C aun ty ,  Florid*. o n c e  e tc h  
w e e k  for  fo u r  eoasom tiv*  weeka.
WTITNEKH th* h e n d  of  thy C le rk  of 
l b *  C ircu i t  C o u r t ,  >am!nelo  County, 

• F lo r id a .  tMa tb a  4tb d a y  o f  Jen  
v a r y ,  A. D. t i l l ,

f> r .  t l a r n d n n  
C la rk  o f  t b a  Circuit  C o u r t  
l am in a te  C o u a t r .  F l o r i d a  
By A r ia  J .  L u a d tu la t  
D r .

W .  JJ. W lndarw aadla ,
‘A t to r n r v  a t  Ta w .
914 Perk Avaane. South, 
wriniar Park. FlnrM*(■CAM

^L, ' '"V"
P S

FIC TIT IO L S BANK 
NOTICE 18 H E R E B Y  GIVEN 

F U A T  we a m  e n g a g e d  in  bualnaaa 
a t  F e rn  P e rk ,  F lo r id a  u n d e r  th*  
f lc t l t lo u *  a lm a  o f  Th* T r i v e t  An 
t l q u e e  and l h a l  w e  In land  i n  r a f t  
■ te r  M id  nem* w i th  th* C le rk  o 
t h e  C ircu i t  C our t ,  «*mlaole C o u n ty
F lo r id a ,  In e c c o r d e n r e  w i th  t h e  pro 
vlatoBi o f  th#  F i r l l l lou* .  N a m *  i j *  
t u t a ,  to -w ll :  •ac t ion  t l l .4 1  F t a t t d e
■ te tu t a a  1 | | l .

Blllla l l n f fm a n  
NoU Roe*

That would pueh uuemploymint 
above th* aix per cent mark.

“If unemployment »pr»nda to 
trade And irrvicoe-wetch out," 
paid one of the economist*. ‘‘We'll 
be In for .real herd times."

Nearly a million more worker! 
in January than in December re
ported beinr out of work for a 
week nr more in applyinr for un

Geneva News
By ADDIE FREVATT

Mri. John Huzhey end Mr*. 
Jack Stewart attended the PTA 
County Council meclinz in Sanford 
Thuriday.

Philip Bauer h id  as bia m eat 
last week Mrt. Will Bauer sad l i t 
ter from Mansfield, O.

Min Francis Hall of Sanford 
spent Thursday night with Susie 
and Sarah Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hunter and 
family of Springfield. O. are spend
ing a few day* with hit grand

employment compensation. The j parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Max- 
insured unemployment figure rose well.
to ",900,000 in th* middle of thia 
month. I t  waa nearly triple tha 
mid-October figure.

Th* offit-ial unemployment fig
ure ta always higher liner dt|ne«- 
tie workers, farm workers, self- 
employed and other group* Are 
not covered by Jobless benefit*.

The government economist* Paid 
heavy manufacturing industries— 
steel, auto machinery and appli
ances—will bear the brunt of lay
offs. Retail stores nl*o are ex- 
parted to ru t hack job* in ron< 
atruetlon and apparal industries, 

t
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DEAD CREEK. Vl. —ftB -farl 
__ Smith was skinning a muskrat

First rublkati-m February I. l » M „ hrn hg gnt Mould
ers and found that neither pulling 
or cutting would saparta tha pelt 
from tha carcass. Examination 
revealed the mdakrat was "wear
ing" a canning jar ruhber. Smith 
said the muskrat probably had 
burrowed its head and foralegs 
through the jar ring and grown 
into it mi that it was constricted 
and concealed within tha fur.

la t b a  I a n r ,  ■( <*• l a w a l r  J a i l * ,  
a e a t la e le  m a t t ,  e l a n d * .

I* t ' r eh e le .  
l a  Mat F a t a l #  a t
JAMMU S'. UAIllir.

P a c t s  B*d. 
T a  AII (.‘r e d l la ra  i s *  P a r s a e i  H a t -  
l > l  Claims a r  U to teega  A aa laa l
■ aid Eatalei

Yeu l a d  «ach u( ynu a r e  h i r s b y  
null  11 id  and  n u i i l r t d  lo n r a ia n i  a n y  
c la im *  en d  dem an d ,  which >uu. o r  
•  K h ar  o f  you, may h u e  a x a l a t l  
th *  e i l a t*  o f  JAMEN W IIARRT. 
d*c*aiad. l a te  of la id  Uouaiy, l» 
t h a  County J u d e s  of KEMINOl.t. 
C oun ty ,  F lo r id a .  * t  hla o l l ie s  la i h s  
c o u r t  housa o f  sa id  County  a t  8A.N- 
FO RD . F lorid* ,  w tth ln  t l f h l  c t lan -  
d t r  m onth!  f ro m  Ih t  l ima of  lh a  
f t r i t  pub l ica t ion  of th is  nutlca. 
K a rh  claim o r  daman,I ahall l>» In 
VVrlllne, and ahall  a ta i*  Pin | , h c t  
o f  raaldanvn e n d  boat o f l k a  a d d r ' t a  
o f  l b *  c la im a n t ,  and m a l l  ha sw orn  
to  py  lb*  c la im an t ,  h - r  | | S M ,  or  
a t t o r a * r ,  and any tu c h  claim o r  
d a m a a d  not an fl lad ihn l l  bn void, 

/ ( /  N ina  M. O r t t a l n e  
A* t i a i i u l o r  of lha  L-sil Will  
•  ad T ta i a m - n l  »f 
JAM EH W. R A IU tr .  d»c«aaad 

F i r s t  Pub l ica t ion  l a U r u a r y  I, 13*1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seig were 
dinner guest* of Mr. Jnd Mri. C i
der Hart Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mathleux ind 
family will move into the Kltirrlng 
house.

Mrs. Horace. Jubnsua gave a 
birihdsy dinner for her son. Hor
ace. on his 10th birthday Saturday. 
Those present were: Roy Hughey, 
David Thomas. Catherine Mark- 
iewoi. Sue Highland, Surio Fulfonl. 
Perry Thomas. Tommy and Linda 
Harrell, J. W. Stovell, John Hugh
ey, Debbie Rotunda, Stevie Phil
ips, Mike and Patty Johnson.

A miscellaneous showrr was 
held Thursday night at the Com
munity Hall for Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mathicux and family who lost 
their home and all possessions. 
They recrlvrd many gifts of all 
descriptions. Coffee, tea, and rake 
were served.

Cletus (ieiger has returned home 
from Columbia, S. C.

J, D. Stone and Jackie McGill 
came home from school for a few 
days.

Enterprise
The woman's auxiliary of All 

Saint’s Episcopal church in Enter- 
prist h»ld its annuli card party, 
in the Civie Center, DiBary, Jan, 
2ftth at T P. M. The general chair
man of thl* dessert and eoffa* with 
table priies wa< Mr*. Arthur Will-’ 
goose; and her committee was 
Mrs. Marion Waite, Mri. Thomas 
Hodgett, Mr*. Michael F. McDer
mott. Mr*. Eorla Ptckford, Mr*. 
Robert U Edwards. Mr*. John 
Coeklin. Mrs. Rober Elmer*. Mr*. 
Raymond 8w*tt, Mrs. William 
Canaday, and Dr. Mabot Mag**.

Mrs. Come Grogan of Sebrtnf 
w |i  houso guest of Mr. and Mri. 
H. H. Ryan for several day* thia 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Lauver of 
Brookfield. Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wyioni of DeLand were 
weekend gueita of Mr. and Mrs.
Homir Server.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gaines of 
Miami were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mr,. Kirby Selleri and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne A*kina of 
Vero Beach war* visitori Saturday 
of Mt and Mrs. B. Brown.

M.5gt. and Mri. Richard Lamb 
and fugene Henderson and daugh
ter Bilh Ann of Orlando were din
ner jueiu Monday of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Henderson.

Ma. W, C. Lawson left this
well for B visit with her nic e. 
Mr* Janie Sclator of Marion, Vir-

,ilJr. and Mr*. W. L. While of Di- 
t i j ig  Creek, N. J., are house 
cult* of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

v  D i n .
Mobile Unit Ch

_  A r y a n ' s  s to r e

k l L T l T H I t *  RAISE
NOTICE lb H E R E B Y  G IV E N  I h t t  

Z a m  * B ( t | * d  I* b u i ld , ,*  a s  BI> 1 
B d x  Sa, iw e g w o o d ,  jrl*. u a d a r  th e  
( Ic t le lou i  a s m s  of F iv e  Telat 
l ^ u a d r r  and I b a t  I I n l a n d  tu 
r * s l * l , r  aald n a m a  w i th  t h o  Clark  
a t  Ik* u t c u l l  Court, b*mlnnl«  
C o u n t r ,  r io tM o ,  In e r a a r d e n r*  with 
t h e  pFotlslon* of Hio F l e l i n o u i  
N e m o  a m m o ,  lo - w l l i  g oc t lon  IIS.CS 
F lo r id *  l m t u t o e  t i l l .

C le r k  B il l*  I to M iw te
-I.K(IAL NOTICE''

B O TII  i :  IIF PLB LH J B K A It l f lO  OV 
F l tU F O aE K  UIIANUE* A S U 
AM E.M IM E.M b IN C E R T A IN  t i l*  
t a i L H  AN IS UOLNOARIEB UF 
T H U  XUMNU OliOINANEW O F  T H E  
C ITY  OF lA N F O R U , FLOStIDA, 

Nolle* I, h t r o b y  l l v o n  t h a t  o 
F u b l lq  H a a r ln c  wil l  b* b a ld  e l  th* 
nf l lu*  o t  Ida  CU> Comntlablon I* 
th *  CUV Hall In lh*  L'lty o f  San
ford. Florid*, a t  l i t*  o’t l o .  k  P. St. 
F * b ru * ry  II .  ISIS, ta  cun* ld« r  th* 
S a l lo a ln g  vb*ng*o  and *m«ndm*n<* 
t u  tb* / o o l n *  u rd la a n c *  o f  *«ld 
C i ty  of e** fu rd ,  r i o r ld n i

(a |  Thu p ro p e r ty  i i t n t d  In 
lU a i r l c t  C -l  iC o m rucrc la l-  
R a la l l l .  I iw i l id  u n  South 
•Ida o f  Ccl*ry A v a n u a  b*- 
tw aao  L o c u i t  Avenuo and 
Mallcnvll la  A venue.  I* urn- 
po ,*d  t o  b* v b * n s * d  to  R - t  
u l n d e - f t m l l y l  UUlrlct .  
l a i d  p ro p a r ly  b e i n g  mer* 
p a r t i c u l a r ly  d**urlb*d 
Lola 1 a n d  S o f  Ulouk 3, 
Kan l a n l ,  M,cun,l da r l lo a i  
Dots  3. 4 Bad I  o f  Block 
El l-uta 1. J, J. 4. i  and 4 
of Ulock r ;  and Lula  t ,  I, 
3. I. S and I  o f  Blnck ■). 
L a K ry  Am i u ,  Addit ion, 
a n d  th *  North U u  f t a l  ot 
tho unp la t ted  p a r t  of th* 
N n r th w a a t  Q u a r l r r  of »»r 
tlou 31, T ow n sh ip  13 South, 
llaiiKu 31 Eaat .
T ha  p r o p - r ty  t o n a d  In b i t -  
t r lc i  I t . |  U lnn l* - fam i ly )  
lo ca ted  un W a a t  old* of  
l i ra u d v lo w  A vanua h a t » a , n  
: t l h  B t r a t i  and 3alt> I ’la i*  
I ,  p ro p , , , , . !  t a  ba  c h a n * ,  
t a  C - l  lC om in*rc le l-R * l* l l)  
DlnliTct, 8,1,1 p r o p e r l y  h , -  
Ing n io ra  p a r t lu u lo r ly  d r , -  
c r lhad  a* Lola J'l to  J l .  in- 
clurlva,  of Blorti  | ,  Palm  
T a r r a o ,  \

All p a r t i a l  In | n l « r , . l  nn.l  c l t l i tn *  
■hall  hav* a n  o p p o r tu n i ty  l a  ho 
h - a r d  a t  aa ld  l iaar lns

Rv order  of  th a  City C o m m li r lo n  
rtf thn City of Hanford, F lo r id a ,  th is  
3 rd  d*v of  F e b ru a ry .  13,1 

II N. oAVLU 
An City  Clark  of  t h o  
City of Baaford, F lo r id *

IN T H E  CIBI t  IT COLRT. NINTH 
J I O I U A L  ( I R C L I T  OF FLOHIOL 
IN ANII FOIl »EMINi)l ,K COIN TY  
C H A N ir .H Y  NO. I* U ,
REACH AM TA YlrtJR. , . „

Pint miff f

GLADYS L  T A T U lR .
f tafoadaet

NOTICE TO D E F E N D  
T H E  STATE H F  FIaJRIDA T O i 

ULADTS  U  TAYUJIt .  whoa* p la t*  
ot r a a ld a n i*  la unknown.

A dw orn C om pla ln i  h a v l m  b a r s  
f i le d  o i o l n a t  you In th a  c i r c u i t  
C o u r t  In t n d  for  rtamlnot* C o u n t) ,  
F lo r id* .  In r h i n e a r y .  for  Dtvorc*. 
t h *  s h o r t  Utla of aald ac t ion  bain* 
BEACHAM TA Y I/H t .  n a l a l l f f  vt. 
OLADYB U  TAYLUlt,  I ta f tndan t .  
th a a n  p r ,a a n l*  a m  to «aurn and  
r aq u l rn  you to Rla your  w i l l t a n  r t , -  
fsnaaa. If any. t a  th* rm n n la ln t  f l l 
ad hara ln .  anil  la s l i m  a copy 
th s r a o l  upon |*uIntif f  a A tlo ruay  on
o r  b o fa ra  tb*  l* 'h  d * / o f  Fabruayy ,  
A. D ,  t i l l .  o t h » r * l t *  * r i ,cr«*  I 'm  
r n n f a a s o  wil l  ha *nt*r*d «*alt i*t 
y o u  l a d  th *  m i n ,  procoad o s p o r l t .

W ITN E SS my band an d  nffl tdol 
Haol a t  hanfur. l .  Pamlanl* C nun tr ,  
F lo r ida ,  th is  li l t  day of  J a n u a ry ,  
1311.

n  I* Herndon
C la rk  nf th* c i r c u i t  C a u r t  .

Bamlnol* 1‘nun ty .  F lorida
By: A r ia  J .  I .onduuitt .  V.  C. 

Gordon V. Fradar l r t i  
A t to r a a y  fo r  I’la la t l ff  
P. O. f t o ,  l l t i  
) 03-IA( N or th  f a r k  Avanua 
Hanford. F l o i i l a
t l E A l -t _________ ________

Chest X-Ray will be 
Tuesday, Feb. 4, 

feci 10 a. m. —2 p. m. Don't for- 
ga 3 our chest x-ray i* important 
i* ‘«mtmbtr date and time.

Sviet Union Opens 
lassive Economic
rOKk'O - d r -  The Soviet Un* 

haa opened a massive cam- 
gn ot economic penetration lo 
Far East.

Tusila'i tronomic wooing ot 
la 'i underdeveloped countries 

gne into sharp focus at the trade 
teling of the United Natioos Ec- 
‘ nilc Commission for Aisia and 

Far East ECAFE this week at 
Ingkok. It aroused the concern of 
!e Allan leader*.
rh* Soviet Union, previously 
iductlng economic infiltration of 
Ividual Aslan countries made 
first blanket "no-*trlng»" offer 
aid to Alla at the Afrn-Ailan 
'copies Conference" In Cairo this 
nth.
t followed this up by offering a 
In of D)0 million dollar* to Indo- 
ia whera Weitern observers al-

WHAT. ME WORRY?—'"Who cares about shadows? Not 
me," says urban ground porker as he prepares for ground
hog day at Warrcnton, Vn. For the benefit of those who 
might still be concerned, however, thia will serve aa a 
reminder that if tha more plebian groundhogs see their 
shadows we're in for 40 more days of bad weather.

(UP Telephoto)

tTfje WgnTurB WeralS 
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ready bad axpresied fear of Com
munist encroachmtnt.

As usual Russia said there were 
"no strings attached" lo the loans, 
hut pro-Western nations feared 
they would lead new nations into 
the Soviet camp while Washington 
concentrated Its attention on mis- 
ailcs.

At Bangkok Wednesday, Moscow 
followed up by offering to tell So
viet heavy machinery and develop
ment equipment on credit up to 
five years. It also offered long
term agreement* ta purchase 
the basic commodities of Asia.

The offer wa» attractiv* ta 
Asian nationa anxious to buid up 
their Industries but caught in a 
trend toward worldwide economic 
depression. ,

PEOPLE 60 to 80 
Apply For Old Line 
Legal Reserve Life 
Insurance

if you are under nil, you can 
still apply for a $1,000 life insuran
ce policy to help take rare of final 
expenses without burdening your 
family.

You handle the entire transac
tion by mail with OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obli
gation. No ono will call on jj-ou. .

Tear out thia ad and mail it to
day with your name, address and 
year of birth to Old American In
surance Co., It West Pth, Dept. 
L200B, Kansas City, Missouri.

—Adv.

Burley Tobacco 
Acreage Allotment 
Is Set For 1958 B

WASHINGTON V  — The 
rul.ure Department ha* let th* 
IMS hurley tobacco acreage il. 
hKment at 304,629 acres. Thii 
compares with the 1M7 allot™** 
of 306,294 acre*.

The department also announced 
the 196ft quota for hurley tobicn  
is 479 million pdund«.

Officials said individual farm ah 
lo'.mcnts for 193S would be about 
the same as 1937.

Burley Is grown principally j* 
Kentucky. Tennessee. North Cam 
olina, Virginia, West Virginia, 
Ohio, Indiana and Missouri.

The department also set the 13a  
acreage allotments for fire-cured 
tobacco Type 21 at 7.9U0 acres; fim 
ed-cured Types 22 and 23 at 12 . 
731 acres; and dark air-cured at 
13.063 acres.

The department said farm ak 
lotmenLs for fire-eured and d fk  
air-cured for 1931 will be about 
10 per cent less than the 1U7 ak 
lotmentj. The tobaccos are grown 
principally in Kentucky and Ten- 
neiiee.

The 193ft Virginia sun-cured tm 
btcco allotment wie *et i t  s.tnj 
acres. Farm allotment* will b* 
about the seme as in 1937.

The department set Feb. 11 at 
the date on which mirketeg 
quota referenda for the fire-ciHd 
and dark air-cured will be held.

G 0 ^ c 5 -^ s i .-  
GREYHOUND 
t» CYPRESS 
GARDENS ..a 
B0K TOWER

SEE water acrobatic#. or
ange groves, Cyprtu 

tries. Visit Bole Towar. 
bird aanctuary. Carillon 
recitals.
All-day. round-trip tour 
include* sdmiaiion to Cy
press Gardens i  
Wkter-SU Show]

aMuamaaUBBBHBHMBaNM
Aik for tour d i t i i l i  i t . . ,

GREYHOUND*
730 W. 9th PA *-1421

or your favorite travti agency
i n  luck a CMS tort to  ta k t  (Ae but

.. . an J  laaaotk* detain* lo till
■ t

(k»

DIG THOSE CRAZY ELEI'HANTS—President Eisenhow
er und Kepublican Nntional Chairman Meade Alcorn (right) 
compare their elephant cuff links at the beginning of a 
Washington breakfast session of the committee. The Presi
dent called on Republicans to enlist good candidates, show 
faith in their cause, nnd work hard to win control of con-

{iress in November. Ilerthu Adkins, Assistant Chairman, 
s shown also (center). (UP Telephoto)

NO v ?N rs

Heat water

the modem way!

N°  flame

NO FLUES

NO FUMES

r i C I IT IO I J S  NAStD
NOTlCki Irt mlREUr GIVEN 

T H A I  or* a r o  a n i t f a d  l a  b u l l a , , ,  
a t  let)J r tan(ord  Avanti, Jtantor,l. 
F lu r lda  u n d a r  th a  R ot l t luu*  nam e 
o f  Roy W all  P lum btna  t:omo*itv 
end th a t  w* ta tond  to ro g ta to r  aald 
n*m* « t t h  t h *  C la rk  o r  t h o  c i r c u i t  
C ourt ,  s i i n l a o l a  County ,  F lo r id* .  In 
accordance w i t h  th* n ro v la lu a ,  o f  
th*  r l - tl l lou* Nama a t o t u l a ,  | o -w l i i  

I t a tu la o

n o  f ^ OT uGHT

l*StV*> naa-cc.

ELtXTRIC *tui kaati*| 
lr»r» kr,t 100% Htlr-i in

rU.Mt in n  killing *,ii„ 
Reel up gun or tint.

K-. Mum 
13)1.

t t  t i l l , . ,
L l i t s b e th  b

S43.03 Klurlda

llalh*. k 
Hklhtck Jr.

IN T H E  l O l R T  OF T U B  tO V N T T  
JL D & F  IN ANII FOB SEMINOLE 

l o t  NTY kTATK OF F L O R ID A  
IN P R U B 4 T E  S„

i n  m u  
E S I  ATI. Ot 
A. H. MO ORU 
D a r i a . , *
ROTICE O F  f i l i n g  P ET ITIO N  
F O R  FINAL D IIC H A H O E  OP A t ) .  
• I IN I I I  It A T II I1 .
TO  ALL WHOM |T  MAT t 'ONt'K NN i 

.NOTICH I* h*rt liy  ■Ivon t h a t  I 
hav*  (UcJ my ( m i l  l l t l u r n *  t a  Ad- 
m la la t r a t r l i  u f  tha t a t a l o  o f  A H.
Moor* d o e t to a d ;  th a t  1 h o v t  (Hod 
m v  Poil l lon fo r  F inal  D lavhars* .  
a n d  th a t  I w i n  apply  l o  t h e  H e a e r -  
a k ta  tvi laon A la ia n d o r .  C ount*  
J u d g e  a f 8 r minute County. F lo rid* ,  
mt March J. i l l s  for  e t to ro v a l  n f  
tli* aa in .  a n d  f„ r  F inn!  D l .c h a ra *  
a* A d m la l i t r a t r l*  of t h *  C a t t U  o f  
A. H. 'Irtftr#. dtaaiaoA.

/ • '  C tyd*  W. M o or*  
t d m ln o t ro t r t a  o f  t h *  E s i a t*  
A IT Hoar*. D i c H H l  

iRvi.v ** vmn»r
AttBrn- • i j . ’
Clarmoal. Ftarlde

,  o A ' < N  V v C  1 • T f K V '  1 L - • »  %  :  >• i
* N- . * * ' '

•p W  1  -orv .  NT - v - T L i  ,
* v Another Fine Dealer Is 

Now Selling Rambler!
VSR

/ V i i

F  i

A merican Motors A \nounces the Appointment of

W I L L I S  M O T O R S
As Your

RAMBLER DEALER
American Motor* is indeed proud to annmuKC ihr 
appointment of anotltrr outstanding julomobils 
f im  in the expnuditiz nationwide network of 
leading dealer* who aril and ter vita lUntldcr, 
America's faatrsl-gruwing car in (Mipularity.

You are rortliallv invitnl in viait voiir new 
Rambler dealer and meet the staff of able auto-

nmliilr ipccialiktk who have hem intrnsi'eiy 
trained in the tuoit ut'xjrrn techniques of caring 
for American Motor* car*.

.See the spark ling  new 1<4A8 Ram bler and  
Ambassador.Try new I’uvhbuiton-roitimllrd auto- 
malic Irantmiaaion, l*MW ll-LUK anti-*hp differ- 
ential and score* of other exciting new feature*.

In F/*rftf«v

MODERN means ELECTRIC!

i n  r n i  m  -it nor.'a  c o u r t .
■ r w n n i  r  < o r .N T T .  r i . o n i o *  
E i T A T r  O F  R P  > ( « la t* IX  l r .  
Z) *<•*,« 4.

N O T IC E  T O  C R B D I T O B 9

HEnt’S WHY ELECTRIC WATER HEATING 
HEATS ALL OTHER METHODS;

% S*fm-No «f«a laaw. ao jd-:t l.ghi. , .  itft *• *a •!**- 
tn* L*Si bulk.

♦  CI**e*,l—No „a t to i«tl **U*, tw iu c  (,tauh..i|» 
Giaai*| U „>i,r.

A ( aal«,l—Oar-lkirti to *ot.K,ll U,> brat unn, ar* n,rtl-l. 
laur koM* ,U), coolrr, )tu lava cn air condiuoaro*—|-t 
im ttr t-oilvrt frew u iU u  uait, it lo«,r iotiClatioa u l  
afaritiag cmu.
#  CkMg«l—It', d iip r  i* |* *11,1,cm, ihu i* u , * 
vinbiatiioa of fuel* tn jour Liiihrn UunJrj.

*  Simylrn—Hta'ir, luck ta lo j a g r * .  h* (04tl/ faao gr 
mt*, k* Iceg. ttjMatn

A

RanibUr 6 Cron Country

r

ONLY IAM B IIR  OIVIS YOU 
THI 91 ST OF tOTHi

o  AMIRICAN 
■le Cw

Room, Hid* aad
Comfort

A  IUI0FIANSm oll-Caf 
Icanamy,Handling lo t *

•WKd G af-< rtt <

193ft Rambler Rebel V-ft Sedan

(Si
uvi im u .m n u a u T ...  
IH yoor apfCaau 4*«iw todtjl

Amtrko* Me*er, H im  Atom For Aaortf.-
193ft Ambaaeador \ J  
Country Club Hard Lop

FLORIDA P0WIR 6  LIGHT COMPANY
■** *n *— —*

W. Scolt Burns, Mgr. 207 Magnolia Av*.
a 4

m
I 1 W. l i t  ST.

C o m a  In! Get Our Am azing In troductory  Offer

W I L L I S  M O T O R S
PHONE FA 2-02jfcl

*

>
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Income Tax Fax

■ * «

“ " .T h e  Florida \rcountam* Asst*. 
—riattoti — w  affiliate of National

Society of Pabli; Accountant*
Reimbursed expenses bat been 

, the hot potato this year. Since 1931 
• *rtfe law, the regulations and the 

strucUons hate said Hut we must

Hove A  Slice O f 2-Yeor-Old Bread 7 r  IM ittina Heilt -
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. —IT— tain formulas and with certain ed- *!» 1 *

p u -U> Ciau 1 !n i i* a i l l tk a i  Wee heeit fwiinrl in tha tah.

enjoy the 
beauty and 
convenience
cf....

I n
‘jLh

CALL, US!
• . . . fur free estimate* on 

|  ttnudrrniainc your kitehrn, bath 
nr ba«emcnt piumbins. Sale*, 
service and installation.

COMPLETE .SERVICE

W j. King
PLUMBING 

KOHLER PLUMBING 
RHEEM

r
 Electric nnd tia* \\ atrr 

Heater*

2311 S. Orlando Dr. FA 2-0100

include the re i m bur vc me at In in* 
come and then deduct the actual 
cxpeuscs, but not more than the 

! reimbursement, to arrive at our 
reportable income. This was to be 
done on a separate piece of paper 
attached to the tax return.

If the reimbursement was larger 
than the expenses we arc required 
to pay a tax on it and if the ex
penses are larger than the reim
bursement. then we can only de
duct them by itemising our deduc
tions on page two of the tax rc- 

■ turn.
This is a cumbersome method 

of handling this and many tax
payers simply ignored reimbursed 
expenses altogether. They simply 
did not include the reimbursement 
in income or the expense as a 
deduction, figuring that they 
would come out even anyway so 
what's the difference.

This year. Uneie Sam added line 
8 (a) to the return and in the 
instructions stated:

Reimbursed Expenses Other 
Than For Travel and Trans- 
porta lion. — If your employer 
pays you an “expense ac
count” or otherwise reimburs
es you for money spent for 
him in connection with your

Scientists at Florida State liniver- dltlves has been found, in the lab *  ffc .1 T  fc
skv ire  working on a method that oratory, to stand up well under the I D a IK  I n r f l f  i l l
ultimately may enable us to eat drying process. After water Is add- I W I I I  l l u l w  ^

•d several months later. It “ looks, 
feels and pretty well tastes Ilk.* 
fresh breed."

Although the research hasn't

two-year-old bread—and enjoy it- 
Under a contract with the U. S.

Army Quartermaster Corps, the 
researchers are looking for a bread 
formula that wilt allow bread to gone far enough for any "defini- 
he d ’hvdraled. stored for years, tive" results, Bayfield said, slices 
•hen rehydrated for use. of bread from some formulas have

Dr. E. G. Bavfield. associate pro- been found, after rehvdration. la 
fc-sor In charge of the research, bend like fresh bread when the 
reports that bread baked wkh eer- slices are held at the edge

------....--------------Thousands of loaves of bread.
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NOW  A T__

THE PRICE and Ihe QUALITY 
ARE THE SAME . . .

Just The Name 
And Location 
Are Different

DENMAN
Custom T *
built Tires

McRoberts
TIRE SUPPLY, Inc.

formerly HUNT-McROBERTS
405 W. 1st St.

Use Our Eiusy Budget Terms

employment (other than “ tra
vel and transportation"), you 
should add these payment* to 
your wages on line 3. and then 
nn line « (a) subtract the to
tal of your actual allowable 
expenses of this type but not 
more than the reimburse- 
ments. Attach a detailed state
ment in explanation. Any al
lowable expense in excess of 
reimbursed amount may be 
deducted as "Other Deduc
tions’’ on p ile  2 of your re
turn If you iteraixe your de
ductions.

There were so many eomplaints 
about this when the t i t  forms 
were first released in November 
of 1937 thst 'Jncle Ssm dropped 
this requirement although line 8 
l a i was already printed on the tax 
form and the instructions wer« 
already printed and ready to mail.

Internal Revenue Commissioner 
Russell C. Hsrrlngton said the tie- 
mixalion “ would place too great 
a burden on many taxpayers'* be
cause it w it announced so late in 
the year.

Harrington warned, however, 
thai taxpayers should kesp accu
rate records on their expense sc- 
counts for the 12 months starting 
Jan. 1 “ so that for 1938 and later 
years they will be in a position 
to supply expense account infor
mation" to the government.

The tax chief also said taxpay
ers would be required to follow 
the customary practice of attach
ing to their return a separate list
ing of deductible expenses for 
which they received no reimburse
ment from their employers. This 
applies principally to self-employ
ed persons.

Harrington’s statement ended a 
month of confusion and conster
nation amonj taxpayers whom 
business expenses are reimbursed 
by their employers.

baked in the department's ovens 
in the basement of an old dining 
hail building, already have been 
used in research.

Same Flavor Lost 
The experiments have been run

ning something tike this: fresh- 
baked loaves of bread, prepared 
from different formulas and by 
different mixing procedures, are 
slierd and rradied tor a teat. They 
arc placed in a drying oven at 2o*l 
degrees for 13 minutes and when 
they come out their water con

Ry DOC QU1GG
lulled Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK >tf —Theodore W.
Roth ha* spent 23 years in what 
hr rails “ the rraiiest business in 
the country," He delves into all 
parts of the world for people just 
to offer them money.

"Craiy? it's like the stock mar
ket: Up and ifowt," he say*.
You've go to be s detective, gen
ealogist. lawyer, and .have the pro 
p;.- will and aggressiveness—and 
still you ne.er know what 
pen.

“ If you do codec;, you make i  . .,
large fee. But you can devote h 
years and thousands of dollars to * 
a case and never solve it, and 
you'rr out cold, you mala no h 
ing.’’

Roth * hu.ineis is tracing miss
ing heirs. It's a rather exclusive 
occupation. About a dotrn per

Bad Weather Creates New Crisis
By LOUIS CAMELS era have been called “ the forgot- can be left while their mothers

United Press Staff Correspondent tones! of America's forgotten fam- are in the fields instead of being
Bad westher in south Florida Hies.” Their lives nre spent ia al- ,fft ln box(l,  tv.!wrrn W<1 r8W, or

has created a n*w crisis far one most incredible poverty and squa- overheated cars In the
hroiihs sun

It also providrs worship serv
ices. conducted from altars mount
ed on 'he tail-rates of station***- 
guns. The ministry now has 30 of 
these roving Motion wagons, ratt
ed “ harvr«trrs." each manned hy 
a specially '-  trained chanlaln who 
is the modern version of the elr- 
cult-riding preacher of pioneer 
das *.

Miss Edith Lowry, national di
rector. estimated that the Migrant 
Ministry Is currently reaching 
about 10 per cent of the total mi
gratory labor population.

of the oldest and lean-known 
“home missians" "f American
churches.

Alternate rains and freeres have 
severely damaged Florida's winter 

j crop of fruit* and vegetables. 
- Toil I* a hard blew to the grow, 
eri. It h sheer catastrophe (or 
15.000 migratory farm worker* and

lor.
During the cold months, they 

congregate in southern tier states 
like Florida, Arirona and Texas, 
where there sre winter crops to 
be harvested. In spring they movr 
north in three streams of hatter- 
rd vehicles — one heading up the 
East Coist Into New Jersey ami

tent has been lowered from the “ “  "  "  *  ,h”  « ' •  h'
normal 38 to 38 per rent to five 
per cent.

The slices are then packed in

says
(•orated Thousands

Roth figures thst in 13 years he
h . . .  . ' ......... i has inratgd about 8 000 missing

..................... .
ed. water Is added and they

. their families who are now strand- New York; another through the 
*p ed in .he state, wkh no hope "f Midwest to the Canadian border: 

,  findmg wok before spring plant- and a third up the West Coast 
for harvest about through California.

They live in whatever shelter 
Emergency help is being mobi. they ran find, sheds, barns, tar- 

lined to relieve their denperate. paper shacks, occassional!.*- the 
p'lgli:—at teas: to the ex ent of comparative luxury of a migrant 
preventing ac.ual starvation. S ate barracks. They travel In worn out 
and count* ijenclrs, civic clubs, ears, or herd together like cattle 
business firms and private Indivk in "crew trucks." 
duals are coopera.Ing Borne sur- Deprived Of Services
olus food from federal stock* h it Because they eannot comply 
been made available. with reildenco requirements for

In the midst of this efiort. arm publle aid, mlgrsnli «re oftrn de
ed with few resources besides s prtved of medieal esre «nd wel

fare services. Their Illness and
lion dollars are

tested for taste and feel. Dr. Bay 
field said no time tests have been 
made, but presumably the dried 
bread can he stored (or years.

But the bread doesn't always 
come out of the rehydration pro 1 j !L
cats as It want in. Sometimes U ... Th„ „ ,  . . .

lr A ? .T ^ J U s r -I - » «  '” • * » " » .» > .. .  I

of and the proeess started again ‘ .iL-V  * y w -
"The feel of the bread is like ,  . , n

tremendous de erminslion to help 
the migrants, is an Interdenoml- 

. . > ! ■  , . m.tonal church organisation rail.
“ft! •A'*' ««”»' w ~ r.about Joo.utij more persona, the 

wishful thinkers, who have come 
to me or written me letters all 
saying something tike, 'please find 
my sunt Matilda's money; she 

in That’s not whit I

The Migran; Ministry was found
ed in 19W by rhurch women of II 
Pro.eilant denominations. It now 
operates in Jl states, under the 
segis of ths Horn* Missions Divi
sion of the National Council of 
Churches

Lives Spent In Feverlr

The Stockton and Darlington 
railway in England was the first 
public railway in the world. j

CARBURETOR SAVES 
CAS BY "JET-ING**

. . . .  Car owners who are wastingmon*
death ra.es are much higher than ey and nng fatting proper ga* mile- 
the average copulation. Sixty per age due In over-rich mixture* will 
cent of them sre lilllrrau. The be pleased to learn of a Wisconsin 
average family Income, in „ good inventor »hn ha* developed a very 
year, with everyone Ineluding the ‘• f ? "  Mnl« ' h ,t  '" * *  by
children working In the fields !• ' “ 'd(lin' 1.,m*111 J**« "f * [. 10 shoo* SI non maUcallr lean and 5 nru-mal

1 , , invpropfrly adjusted rarbnretor
The Migrant Ministry tries to nviiturrs. Easily installed on ears, 

help them in several ways. It or- (ruck* and t r a c t o r * .  The manufar- 
ganises public and private aid for lurer*. the Yacu-matic Carburetor 
them when they art destitute — Co.. 7817-700 \V. Slate, tYauwa-

to*a, Mia., era offering a 5 aroma
tic in anyone who will inatall it

fresh bread has been lost, the taste 
is passable. Eventually, of course, 
it is hoped to devrlop a prodtie; 
that can past teats by ■ panel of 
blind folded tasters.”

Its million is to minister to the as they are in Florida now. It
nr* I mens a ,r .^io. educational and spirit- conducts literary classes to teach — --
n f l r V r i , .  u*' •* about 1.300,000 men. . dulls and older children how to "n « r  h* B J . 1

. m hcre lo PhksdHphu women snd children who "follow read roid markers and sign their r„ || fr%* p J ^ U r V  |f you writ!
name*. It operate* child care cen ,|irm or send ynur name and ad- 
lers where very young children dresa on •  poet card today.

Derby .Slaetira
LEXINGTON. Ky. IF - Tre 

largest field ever in «tart in a 
Kenlueky Derby <ta* 22 In IP2B. 
The smallest fields were in 1892 
and 1903, whrh had three aturt- 
era each. Tre larger! number of 
nominee to the Derby was in 1929

to Washington. Finally I 
his brolher and got idtn on the 
phone. The brother said, 'You're 
one heck of an Investigator. Where 
Hid you say your office l*"' 1 said. 
•It West 42nd St.' He said, •that's 
where my brother is.* Ami he was 
—six floors below my office." 

lotoklng For l 's  year*
Rolh has been looking for near- 

Anne. but whether they Hied In 
I'olantl and the United States, for 
heirs of France* Wolanska, who 
eamc here In 1891 from Galatia, 
which then was part of Aiuurla. 
Her brother* and ai*ters or their

Ihe crops.'
children who 
The*e migrant

follow
labor-

uerny w«» in mut* : :............
when 198 were named; the small ?h,,ld? n 'tou,,,, ** *« ln
*st was 12 in 1913. inlierltance of nearly 1380,000.

An old marriage record, written

in Polish acript. shows her par
ents were named Michael snd 
Anen. but whether they died In 
this country, or even had any- 
other children, is unknown.

Another ease, on which he's 
been working a year, would bring 
(173,000 to the kin of fxdtie S in 
ker and John F. Sandfortl who 
were marrird in 1838 near Mata- 
wan or Malboro. N. J, They had 
four girls, all of whom (lied with- 
out having children, [antic's and 
John s brother* and sisters also 
ire  dead hut their descendant! 
would be sol heirs.

N O T I C E
We wilt he open Monday throuRh Friday 

*:30 R.m. * 8:10 p.nt.

Saturday — 8:10 n.m. * 6:00 p.nt.

BAGGERLY APPLIANCE CENTER
2151 S. Park Are. FA 1-3872

_  I N G ' 5 8  IS T H E  D A T E  T O  M A K E . . .
t^rhe im provem ents
WALLBOARD

7 . 4 0

INSULATING BOARD
Huilda and inrsulatCM . . . Prc-finlshcd Whitr . . * l*8x}'j-ln.

itce. $2.88 %

HOMOSOTK
All Purpose Hoard. Can lie Used Inside or Oulridr

IxSx'j per shccl ONLY $3.52 
IslOx'i per wheel ONLY S4 4 0

SHEETROCK ^ *
Nationally famous Inlerior wall finish. Iluy thin week and *ave 

US Rejf. §1.92 per sheet ONLY $1.59
U10 Re«. $2.10 per sheet ONLY j ]  .9 9

MARLITE TILEBOARD |F  |
Fo kitchen and hath . .  . Plastic coaled . . . Many colons - -*

Ufi R « . §8.10 SAVE $ 1 .9 2  per wheel

4x8 R«C. $10.68 S"'K $2.40 1>«-I"*1;
\V* earrv a complete line of melal moulding 

To he used with Marlite

P L Y W O O D  S P E C I A L S

2 ix8x1 s AD (Good One Side) $3.52 p,r #hect 

U8x*v AD (Good One Side $8.32 per *heet 

liM 1! CD {Sheeting) $129.00 P«r M Sq. Ft.

L U M B E R  S P E C I A L S
U2 No. 2 Ponderoaa Pine (IHD.OO per M Sq. Ft.
1x6 No. 2 Ponderoaa Pine, VJ lsft.00 per M Sq. H.
1x10 No. -  Red Cedar VJ Paneling *110.00 per M Sq. Ft.

We alno have some very nice 3/8 x8 No. I 
Cypres* VJ Paiielinjr for only St 10 per M Sq. Ft.

y  FIBRE GLASS M ED IC INE  CABINETS
SCREENING Large and roomy Reg. NOW ONLY

Only Mirror
$ 7 - 7 9\\lAi St \ j / ilia 1 tx20-inchea $9.35

G U M  F L U S H  D O O R S
Stain Grade . . . Priced At Cost

1-4x6-8 ONLY $.5.89
1-6\6>8 ONLY $4.95
1- 8 ONLY $5.19
2- 0 ONLY $5.25
2-4 ONLY $5.89
2-6 ONLY $6.05
2- 8 ONLY $6.49
3- 0 ONLY $6.95

WHILE THEY LAST—
louvre Boon* and Combination Doom 

ALSO ON SALE

• t 2 5 %  OFF

you ron-ider painting In the 
near futurr. hcre'a jour oportunily

OUTSIDE WHITE— Mm 0NI.V $5.77
Reg. 57.10 per gal.

Our Finest—Mildew i'rcated vou- ONI Y t l  **0 
WHITE Re*. $2.10 per QL ' V

$4.39
ARCHITECTURAL WHITE—
Econtimical—Good (Juality

Reg. $5.89 per g;d N 0 " U N ,‘ *

INTERIOR FLAT ENAMEL—
Many colors—lough—\\asliaMe

NOW ONLY NOW ONLY
Reg. $5.21 per gnl ^  Reg. $1.75 per qt.

COVENTRY-
This is our Latex Inlerior Wall Paint—Washshl*, I,os 
Odor. Excellent coverage

Reg. $5.61 per gal. nC Gcg $L75 per qt.
NOW ONLY 5 4  0  NOW ONLY

(A few colort* slightly higher)

$1.35

$1.35

SEC ViNYI-HOTE MASONRY VVAl.t. PAINT 

For exterior or inlerior block NOW ONLY
walls. A resl huv at the regular $3.99 per gnl.
price of $5.11 per gal.

(A few Colors Slightly Higher)

MANY OTHER PAINTS ON SALE
Including—

Moor and Deck Enamel 
Aluminum Paint 
Primer

Wood Preservative 
Trim 
\ ernish

SPECIAL FOR THE LADIES
IIIOMMl T.VII1.KS 

All Steel — Adjustable
Reg. $7.91

TI-DEK SPONGE MOPS 
Good (juality

$5.74 ONLY

D O O R

H A R D W A R E
ALUMINUM BRASS

Entry $5.19 $5.55
.....  ey $2.39 $2.79
Pns.vage $2.25 $2.49

.I 'j i l ' i  Brass Hulls Me per pnir
Newell Door Closer ONLY $3.95

(Exrrlent for heavy jnloitsie Dim

10 % OFF
ALL THIS WEEK 

nn BLACK & DECKER
PowerSaws Sander Attachment

Electric Drills Jig Saw Attachment
Drill Cr Sander Kits

\ m AMEROCK CABINET HARDWARE
l h H  - S P E C I A L S  —

^  Amerlre's finest cabinet hardware al rock-bottom prices
Satin Copper Knob Reg. retail $1.00 each Now Only 66c 
Satin Copper Knob Reg. retail $1.15 each Now Only 75c 
I’olirihed Chrome Pulls Reg. Retail 40c Now Only 24c 
Polished Chrome Hinges Reg. retail 85c pr. Now only 59c 
Polished Chrome Hinges Reg. retail 7.3e pr. Now Only 49c

ALUMINUM 
THRESHOLDS 

12-inch $1.40 Mfh 
16-Inch $1.69

CALKING COMPOUND

Only 27c Far Tube

>



Editorials
Years Of Progress Show 
Of Commerce Rightful

TOBAT’B TBOrfcBT
**A nirtii In Keller than
p 'tc lou*  ointment.-

Chamber
Value

ll would b« impoulblc to place your finger 
on thU • ingle day in history—Februray 3, 
1953 — and. baaed on what you see, esti
mate the value of auch an organization as 
the Seminole County Chamber of Commerce.

For the Chamber i« not an organization 
whose value la «o easily defined—or limited.

Rather, if we are to judge the Chamber 
of Commerce today, we must go back five 
years, ten years, twenty years, and look 
back at Sanford and Seminole County as it 
was then, studying as we do the work in 
which the Chamber of Commerce was en
gaged at that time.

By the same token, the value of the 
Chamber will be reckoned in future years 
by what is happening in Sanford and Semi
nole County today, by what has happened 
during the past five years and wha* will 
happen during the five years hence.

Clearly, the Chamber's true value is not 
a momentary element which can he weighed 
at any time. More correctly, that value is 
the sum total of what men and women have 
rionp in the past, how well these actions of 
the past have been adapted to present day 
needs, and how beneficial the Chamber's 
activities today will prove In future years.

The ever-present challenge, then, is one 
of maintaining progressive growth. And in 
this the men and women who carry on tho 
work of the Seminole County Chamber *f 
Commerce have been outstanding.

This is self evident in the phenomenal 
record of the “Keep the Navy in Sanford'' 
which started as a mementary prngrnm of 
self-preservation and has continued into a 
year-round, annual program.

This is self evident in the Chamber's 
"Long Range Highway Planning Committee" 
which perfodmetl so remarkably well with 
the "actual roads” as an example of the 
committee's excellent work.

This Is self evident in other events such as 
the broad industrial prngrnm that has pro
duced results as a proof of what can be 
accomplished in the future, the Sanford- 
Titusville Canal waterways program, the 
membership campaign, nnd the steadily im
proving relationship between the business 
people of Hanford nnd Seminole County and 
the niet\ and women who make those busi
nesses both necessary and possible.

Perhaps this latter accomplishment is the 
most important of the Chamber's many fine 
works. Down through the years, the civic 
and business program of the Chamber have 
served to draw taut the tie that lands the 
men anti women of the Hanford area inlo a
cooperative and understanding communitv.

........ „„,i tv.;. . t  H  Ricardo Montalban ii providing inf a 'lion dance ' on sta ir, m theThat these programs and this sp.rit of ,hr bri, ht for ,he wom„  in tradition -was bolstered a little
oneness will be continued during the  coming ,|,f audience ( > Jamaica, the mus- in spirit when he heard an old Jap- 
years thut follow is not doubted |, l tenaiing the Imperial theater aneie Kabuki actor murmur "Hr

Indeed, the selection of John Krider as - b u t  hU part, that of a Caribbean remindi me of my father " 
Manager of (he Sem inole Cotiptv Chamber nilivf in love with !*na Horne, However, a i the shooting went

I n s i d e  W a s h i n g t o n

M y New  York
Hr MEL HF.IMF.lt pieture. It only took two and

NEW YORK —These cold winter half days’ shooting. When it began, 
nights a hrowneyed charmer nam- Ricardo —who playa a woman do

BY IfEN'RT CATHCAKT 
Crnlral P ru t  Washington Writer

WASHINGTON'—British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan's new 
jupris# plan for a r.on-aggrvss- 
ion pact with Russia probably is 
only the first of several that will 
be coming from world leaders 
outside the United States during 
the coming months.

Part of the rt-a»on for this big 
boom in suggestions ia the ob
vious feeling among foreign offi
cials that President Eisanhower 
and Secretary of State John Fos
ter Dulles are no longer thinking 
in terms *of trying to reach an 
agreement with Moscow and that 
any move toward auch an end 
would have to come from outaida 
Washington.

Betides Macmillan, West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenau
er already suggested—and
won a victory at tho North At-

Ona midwaatern senator, re-ele
cted in 1954. contended that Agri
culture Secretary Eire Taft Hcn- 
aon'i farm policies alone will 
mean the loss of a number of con- 
grasaional seats in the farm belt.

He reported also that his con
stituents have lost soms of their 
all-around faith in the adminis
tration and that they are upset 
over the defense picture.

SALTY ADMIRAL-Rear Adm. 
Hayman G. Riekover. father of the

thing goei wrong they n y  •«#,*
—meaning somebody elae— Ii
ponsible.

"If* always somebody ells, a-.) 
finally they get up to the Prt«, 
dent, and I think the reason Utty 
don't go beyond him it ber^p, 
they arc not certain they hast , 
sure channel of eommunicitioa.'

Kickover told the preparedness 
subcommittee that the taodtity 
in Washington when something

atomie aubmarine. is one of the es wrong is to 'reorganise" bat 
saltiet critics of Washington bur- about the only things that get ri- 
eauerary. or„ nurd In the end are the tail.

The following Is typical of his phone numbers, 
blunt attitude toward the bureau-
erati ha blames for U S failure HAD HIS DEER
to keep abreast of Russia in (level- GRAND HAVEN, Mich. —4L  
opment of space age super wca- William Moore of West Olivs *u 
pons: sentenced to five day* In jail for

•‘Thera Ire always lots of peo- killing a deer out,of aeaion. Tea.
pie whu are willing to have their 
pictures taken and say they are re-

lan'.ic Treaty Organisation  ̂ con- ponsible when everything is go

of r onimerco. nlontr with tho fine officers must seem like a hreere, in the an, Montalban became depressed 
, i . . i  i • slang of daddy's day. Ricardo has " j felt to inadequate," h» said,

w ho *ork w ith him  a?* I dpv \wol- for nil had hi* acting in • fir ' ‘and th# Japanese actor* ju*t lat
of the Sanford nrcu. insures th e  pniRress lip-1 hotter furnace. around, politely and Impassively.
on which Ihe Chamber will be judged in the 
year* to come.

As they begin to delve inlo Ihe big pro
jects and programs of Hanford anti Seminole 
County we pledge to them our continued 
support, trusting ns we do that they will re
ceive thnt same pledge from all of the 
citizen* of Hanford nnd Seminole Countv.

Around ihe middle of last year giving no sign of approval nr dis 
Ricardo was in Japan with the mo- approval."

Disability Questions Top Item
Senator Dirksen of Illinois hnn called re- 

newed attention to the fact thnt President 
Eisenhower wants a presidential disability 
law. At Senata hearings on the subject, 
Dirksen said the President would like this 
session of Congress to settle presidential 
disability questions on which the Consti
tution ia vague.

It is encouraging to know that Mr. Eisen
hower continues to feet strongly on this 
subject. HU aupport of the Idea that we 
need clear legislation helps to keep Ihe mat
te r outside tha area of partisan politics. 
That is ns it should he. In these times when 
grave decisions might have to he made in a 
hurry, gaps in executive authority are in
tolerable. That ia true regardless of which

party is in power.
This is what the Constitution lias to say, 

in Article II: “In cate of the removal of the 
ITesIdent front office, or of his death, resig
nation or inability to discharge the powers 
nnd duties of the said office, the same shall 
devolve on the vice president, and the Con
gress may by law provide for the case of 
removal, death, resignation "r inability, both 
of the president and vice president, declnr-

vl* troupe which, under Joshua 
Login's direction, wii miking 
Sayonira. Our hoy w ii c u t  i t  i  
K.huki dancer and actor and he 
got the joh done handaomely and 
skillfully —but when It w ii over, 
he fell as if he'd bean through the 
the old wringer.

!/>unging back thia morning and 
shaking hii head at he remember
ed, Ricardo explained that tha Ki- 
buki theater Ii the moat tradition
al in the world and date* back to 
the sixteenth cc.lury. Comprising 
only men, it is so ilyliitd and al 
m<> l downright precious, with 
each gesture, each roll of an aye- 
ball, meaning something import
ant. Not too long ago a Kabuki 
company played on Broadway and 
rh* natives hare were stunned (and 
a little myitifird) at the perform
ances. They hadn't tain auch at-

The Sanford Herald
r a r o  F r a n t s s ,  r .a i ie r  *■« F « a iti» * r  

M e m o s  i ia a w A S  «n ..  r.«*r«u»* raiior
f. v k i .t s  j . c r a n i s n .  s s i h i i i Im  s i* .* «»r

l l e p r e a e n t - l  S a r l . e . l l  r  S r  Oi h i s I t O « r i U I « «  
S e r t le *  t a r .  t a t  O r * r | l a  Safina*  flank I1M*. 

I t l s a t a ,  f lnnra la

Fahll.knU1 Srlltnni.I ta l ia  a i a a o t  
taaei

•aaarear, «a*e#» 
ny oaaaaaetaa Cktutm**.

and

i , , . tentlon to detail slnre the Lualiing whnt officer shall then net ns president. Wfnl hack ,0 lh#ir dnirr farm la
and such officer shall art accordingly until the midwest.
the disability be removed or a president "■'* f*■ “t." Ricardo recalled,
shall be elected." "Jo«li wanted to gat a real Kabuki

Tut „ , i t .  . i  . , performer to double for me In theThis leaves room for doubt on at least two. the, ulc>1 ptrXy _ blJi „  p«,lte „
import lint points. There is no specific pro-; the Japanese are. they juat shook
vision as to w ho shall determine president ini their heads. They are giants in the
disability. Nor does the Const Hut inn make theater, these Kabuki actors, and
clear whether, once disability has been do- l" »,k °"c ,of th’m 'a ^ bl»
ten m n ed , the vice president is ac tually  to ins ,#aun.fltP oiivier that ha
become president or simply to discharge the double for Tony Curtis ia Hsmlet."
presidential duties nil a temporary basis. No Ricardo got himself a teacher

In the unhappy event thnt :i disability
situation should ever arise, it would Ijc much
hotter if Congress bad clarified the present
vagueness.

At the end of the shooting, how
ever his reward came. The Japa
nese rose to their feet ami applau
ded like c rn y  —and. to a hard
working actor, this was the aero
lite, , , to have his fellow perfor
mers cheer him. Later there were 
other scattered Items for IUrardo 
sin to remember—eueh as the old 
Jap actor telling Montalban'* 
translator that “ that Japanese ac
tor apeaks English well," or meet 
ing Bennett Cerf on Madison ave 
nne and being congratulated b- 
cause Cerf didn't know who the 
Japanese atar In the music was

feretlce Inst month—for the United 
States and Russia to meet at 
some level of diplomacy to thaw 
out the cold war. Rumors of other 
proposals from France are cir
culating.

Within the U. S. former Amtri-
cen foreign policy planner Geo- 

a rye Kunnan has celle-i tor the 
United State* and Ku**ii to agree 
on withdrawing their armies and 
all nuclear arms from Central 
Europe. In this neutral sone, the 
individual nations cou! I maintain 
their own conventional armies to 
• low down any ap-fieaior before 
he rea-he* the inora heavily armed 
eastern arid western defense sec
tion',

GOP GLOOM— Republican 
senators are frankly gloomy over 
their party's chance in the Nov
ember election*.

They feel that the current mis- 
<ite-.*stellite dilemma, continued 
non-prosperity - n the fat me, nnd 
western dissatisfaction with the 
admimslriition's natural resources 
policies may cost them many 
House seals and perhaps half a 
dozen Senate vest*.

nervation officers gave the viri. 
son to the sheriff, and It was m 
the prisoner's menu the five dais

ing all right, but as soon as some- Moore spent in jail.

I A F F - A - D A Y

V J

and 9o per cent hard work." 
Ricardo told me, "and only once 
in a while can you do something
you're proud of.

" I liked my work In Sayonira 
ami I thought highly of Mystery 
Street, a not too-suecessful film

until Mr*. C. told him it was Mon- 1 m»de — but I d like to have
seen even Olivier or Brando do 
something with the role 1 had Intalbai.

"Tbit huiineai, you know, ii two 
per cm* talent eight per cent luck something called 

With You"
"On tn Island

C +*. i m i  f R A f l l C I  i f  , i r  l e a _ t ik . t j . t t  Ri •-U f a  > r s f  > k f »  .

‘Here’a a request from John nnd Alice Nicktnoa—
they want a waiter."

BLOOD DOM,KS 
STILLWATER, Minn. —SB— 

Inmates of the Minnesota .State 
Prison here have donated ir>| 
pints of blood since last May for 
the University of Minnesota's 
“open heart" aurgeiy program.

Business Men’a Lunch 
II a m. til 2 p m. froa  
PIZZA Every Day fro

Mur-l.nu Dining Room
llwy. 17-92, South

TN* If r r ii I il la a •# (It C7||t*4 «*1*lr(i
|a  vitfhltil  M f l t t l f t l f  ( •  tba l i t  for rafHtfiltr a l loa  
n f  nil I « m l  i a a t  ptfat*fl la  ( l i t  arvoapaptr*

i r i i c m n i o i f  r a t e *
Vlf Carvlar W# fat r n I  Oat N«tik I1.lt
Tkrra Mnafha 1ft Naalha n#» Taar

IIJ'I R .fl til.AtAll 11 hi I i-iar f nntlrra. rarif «f III a ala a, prist) ullrtn* na) i»41raa «*f aalarlalamral fur (Ip p«rp»»*r «»f ral«ln« 
tpIII It* p h ir ill  far ml Vtftllr id irrililn i M|P(,

f;mlrr#A aa «pmb4 lltf l  aiaftar Ao(altcr 17, 1PIP al ffca Pntl Oftta* af iftafard Elatfia, tinilrr lit* Art 
•'f ( «t|TMi mt Vfarrk 9* Ills

I ’llgl1 Monday, February 3. 1953

Senator Mcf'lellttn of At'kattsa* any*: "l 
Know thnt talk about eliminating extrava
gance. waste and noneasenlial e\|iendiliires 
in governmeQt i.* an old, old theme, it i* 
unmething about which we have talked n 
lot but about which we luive done very little.

"If we are to meet the challenge of world 
dangers that threaten our survival, il is 
imperative (bat we maintain sound fiscal 
policies and keep our economy strong."

Middleman’s Share Higher Last Year
WASHINGTON— lUP» -Th« 

Agriculture Deportment hot re
ported the middleman's share for 
miirknting (»rm— produced foods 
•  vi-rngrd four per rent higher In 
1957 than In |9&d, anil that a 
MtiHlI increase this year "stems 
likely."

The departmant said the In* 
rir.i-r In marketing charges com
pared with annual increases of 
one to two per cent during the 
preceding four years.

Prices received by formate for 
food products were three percent 
higher In 1957 than in 195(1, 
the first increasa In tha annual

average -one |;t&| Higher prices
for meat animals particularly 
hogs and milk and crenrn ar 
counted for mn-t of the 1957 rise 

The increase ill prices received, 
however, w*s offset by the hike 
in the middleman s take. The ra 
suit was a farm thare in the con 
Sumer's food dollar of 40 cent*, 
the same as in I9bd.

Retail prices of farm foods were 
four per cent higher in 1957 than 
in lUofi The department said that 
although th*> generally muses] 
upward In both years the 1957 
lavel was below the record annual 
average in I95J

SU llM i 111 11:
8 V RAC USE. N. Y. - d r  

Madeline Wood, being treated at 
a hospital for a dog bite nn Iter 
right ankle, told police it was tin- 
same dog that had bitten her fue 
weeks earlier.

mi l a (ranslntor and settled down 
to biisinr-ss — seven week* of bull- 
ness Ml day long, seven days i 
week, he sweated out the Job of 
learning a< much of tha artiilry 
of Kahuk) movement as he could 
"I thought at first this would be 
easy," he said. "After all, l ‘d 
swum with Esther William>, did a 
semi ballet dance with Cyd Chir 
Isse anrl fought hulls in Metleo. I 
learned differently."

At iiiglu Montilhan would retire 
to his hotel room anil cry. Aa a 
massulioe man. he has no eom 
pie* about crying. "But I ean't 
do it!'1 he would shout u> the 
\4.itl* of th# roil m. Just taking a 
half-dozen steps, Kibukl-atjrla, 
"were a nightmare " "You know," 
be sai l, "After a Kabuki actor has 
been a star fo 50 year* or so, he t 
permuted to chsm# the elavaMmi 
nf one finger, say, In a eortiln 
ritual "

Ml thl« wis for • fairly brief bit 
of Kalvukl entertainment i* Ute

What Is It
IT S DELIGHTFUL 
IT’S DE-LOVELY 
IT'S DELERIOUS

Watch and llalcn for the dctnlU 
covering thus alupenduuis 

annunctment thia 
weekend.

qU A B A K H E D .
by a Licensed Watch Maker

l.cl our 50 years experience 
in the Crafl be >nur oaaurnnrr I hut 
your valuable timepiece will lie in 
food hands here. Fan! Service,

J. C. Petersen
Watch Maker

407 W. let St. FA 2-1905

Carraway & McKibbin

i f
yoiio  a . / A n .- - ~v #

hurrmet J  /AGENT
1 '

ndiptnltnt
/aged ~

>1111*

General Insurance 
114 N. Park Ave- 

FA 2-0331

Week
11 1 wCV V1 VW'4.1 IF UXF I  F I S

g o o d / year  s e r v ic e  s t o r e
113 S. PARK AVE.

iraMueaagsfe.rbvsssr^.^-*- „ . .^wss
Phone FA 2-2821

Ofts.tot ..assay. ' ■
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Woman’s
m ,, f t* * .*  w,r..b \ ^ [ S  G  B a t e s

Is Honored
At Shower

OSTEEN—A miscellaneous thaw- 
er was given recently i t  the Os
teen School Auditorium honoring 
Mrs. Gibson N. Bites Jr., the for
mer MU* Samlri Peterson.

Hostesses were Mrs. Harry Os
teen and Mrs. Robert William*. 
(James were played with prires 
going lo Mrs. P. T. Tlety and Mrs. 
Clarence Snyder.

Following the presentation of 
gifts, refreshment* were served 
from a table overlaid with a hand
made cloth and decorated with 
pastel flowers and greenery.

Assisting In serving were Mrs. 
Robert Hirt, Mrs. Dick Jones, Mrs.

man. .
(Juesti wer* Miss Sandra Peter

son, her mother. Mrs. J. S. Peter
son: Mrs. G. N. Bates Sr., of 
Orlando; Mrs. J. W. Wilkins, Mrs. 
A. L  f.unter, Mrs. Beverly Brown, 
Mr<. Margaret Newman and Mr*. 
Ruth Wilkinson of Sanford; Mr*. 
John Tatum of Enterprise; and 
Mr*. Irene Patterson of Lake 
Mary.

Prom Oateen were Mrs. A. Stev
enson, Mrs. .May Stevenson, Mrs. 
Robert llirt, Mrs. Tom l^mon.

Conning The News
By VIRGINIA CONN, B id*) m m  If

Deadline to sign up for the hus- 1 we don’t have to u«e goloshes, 
band and wife benefit tournament snow suits etc. Keep that In mind

when the chilly winds force you 
to wear a pair of gloves. Would he 
nice to turn in the bottle of nose 
drop* and throw away the aspirin, 
though.

Casting Is almost complete for 
the High Fever Follies. Rarely 
have a few people worked as hard 
as Tolly Brubaker and her gang. 
Today they went to Winter Park 
to stress an Important message— 
*'as we work together, so can we 
accomplish together " The Sanford 
group hopn not only to plug the 
Follies, but a!*o to show the Win
ter Park population how Navy and 
civilians in Sanford work together 
toward a common goal.

The far reaching conclusions of

February 9 is this coming Wednes
day, Reservation* should also he 
made with Helen Andrew for the 
•‘bring your own steak'' dinner 
which will follow at the Clubhouse. 
The tournament is an unscheduled 
one designed to make a tittle mo
ney for the State Tournament to 
be held in Sanford in April. En
trance fee Is onU one dollar, so 
don't panic. Just grah your man 
and head for the Mayfair Country 
Club. And. I repeat, if you have 
no husband, available one* may
be found by contarilng Jeanne 
Foulk. We need a good turnout for 
this tournament, so get with it,

Nolan Osteen and Mra. King All if >'ou »r*' lble-
The Savage household In Little 

Venice was Jumping Saturday af this demonstration perhaps veil! 
ternoon, wbrn Red and Polly gave soon be seen in Civil Defense, 
a birthday party for nine year old where our communities mint de- 
Craig. Piece de resistance was the pend on each other for assistance
brand new croquet set ami the en
suing contests. Winners were Jay 
Payyne and Glenn Webber. Help
ing conveniently, was Red's bro
ther Preston, who had arrives! the 
night before from reserve ship, 
board duty on board a DE. Pres, 
ton was given a real work out at 
he attempted to referee the games.

Mrs. Joe Masters, Mrs. Nolan Os- There were fourteen guests, plus 
teen, Mrs, lien Rurke, Mrs. John the rest of the neighborhood
l’oorman, Mrs, la-vi Van Ettcn, 
Mrs. John Helms, Mrs. Julius 
ilerhanlt. Mrs. Roy McCullough. 

Also, Mrs. Gerald Hosack, Mrs

in time of distress nr war. The Ci 
vit Defense program hopes to draw 
communities like Sanford and Win
ter Park closer together, through 
the sharing of mutual Interests. 
Most of the time wo just worry 
about local residents ihopping In 
other towns, and overlook the 
real good wr can do each other.

But this i* not a night for lec
tures ami moral lessons. Ilehrar- 
sals of tho Follies are now In 
ptugress with much kicking of

MltS. HKNNY Al ST1N is tho honored truest nt this bn by shower. Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
recently adopted n baby. The affair was held nt the Sanford Woman's Club Thursday 
nieht. Kelt lo right. Mrs. Alfred Chiles. Mrs, Marvin Wood, Mrs. Otto Thomas, Mrs. 
Austin. Mrs. Melvin llekle. Mis. I.eland Kudd. Mrs. Don Kenyan. (Photo by Bergstrom)

Im

MR. AND MRS. JKIUIY MCKPHY, who were married 
'Saturday night in the First Methodist Church. Mrs. Mur

phy is the former Ann Davis. (Photo by Bergstrom)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Miss Ann Davis Becomes Bride
O f Jerry Murphy On Saturday

*  In a candlelight service Saturday lace. Her fingertip veil of 
night at 7:30, Miss ratricia Ann ported illusion was attached to a 
Davis became the bride of Jerry crown of pearl*. She carrird a 
Patrick Murphy. The hride is the while Bible topped with a white 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Carlton orchid and showers of lilies of 
Davis. The groom’s parents are the valley.
» Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Stephen Mu* Joyce Renton w.ts the maid 
Murphy of Jacksonville. of honor. She wore a ballerina

Scene of the wedding was the length go« n of lee blue crystal 
F irst Methodist Church. Officiating satin trimmed with a darker shade 
was the Rev. J. E. McKinley of of sa:m. Her matching bandeau 

• Gainesville, assisted by Dr It E. featured a small veil She carried 
Rutland. The church was deeorat- * cascade of pink carnations and

"Sic....*.— ..... ssrvsefisoL’s

Guess all parents are familiar with 
that situation.

Roth Vihlen al*o celebrated his the heel* and straining the vocal 
birthday Saturday afternoon Hear chords at the Elk’s Club, where 

I/tuls Noel, Mrs. Robert Williams, there wprr unite a few others ion. the practice goes on, and on, and 
Mrs. Harry Osteen, Mrs. Sam January and February seem to be on. Drop in sometime. There is
Brooke. Mrs. Jose Cardosa, Mrs. the fatal months.
Richard Pickles, Mis* Jean Mas- Mae McKoherts has driven to 
ten . Miss Donna Mo t. Mrs td  ,-har|P.„nn, w. Va. on a huslnri*

probably still a part left for you.

Tyson, Mr*. Kenneth Harvey, Mrs. 
Albert Pell. Mrs. Dick Jones, Mr*. 
P. T. Piety, Mrs. Bob Peterson. 
Mrs King Allman, Mrs. Clarence 
Snyder, Mrs. Eunic Jenklnson, 
Mrs. E. W. Smith. Mr*. Wesley 
[.owe, Mrs. Alice Marir Haiight, 
Mrs. Raymond Lawson. Mrs. Geor
gia Quimby and Mrs. Frank 
George.

Installation Dance 
Slated At C.P.O. 
Club Next Friday

The Chief* Wives Club will 
have an installation dam* nt the 
C. P. O

Friends Give Baby 
Shower For 
Mrs. Benny Austin

Sanford Woman's Club wasTh"
the scene of a baby shower Thilrs-

behind the altar and in the win- and Mis* Sylvia Price. Their 
dow* of the church. gowns were identical to that of the

The organist was Mrs. Frances j maid of honor. They tarried cas* 
Hickson. She played traditional cades of pink carnations, 
wedding music, and, accompanied Howard McNulty was the best 
the soloist, Gene Kronjaegcr, a* man Ushers were James Davis,

buffet, and dancing lo the music 
of the Ambassador*.

All members, (X P. O,.* amt 
their guest* are ror-hally invite,! 
to nttend th* affair.

he
N..i

sang "Oh, Promise Me", "He-

The bride was lovely as she en
tered on the arm of her father. 
Her formal gown was of handclip- 
peil Chantilly lace over hridal sa
tin, designed with a Sabrina neck

brother of the hride, Marvin Gocrn- 
bet, Ernest Morris and Joe Douth- 
itt.

Eor her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Davis chose a gown of Buis 
ile Bose lace with matching acces
sories. Her corsage was a laven-

line ansi long tapered sleeves that dir orchid.
terminated in points over her -Mr*. Murphy wore an ensemble 
bands, Tim voluminous skirt of of blue sheer crepe and lace with 
Scalloped lace over tulle fealured navy accessories. She also wore 
panels of tulle with medallion* of a lavender orchid

I'he reception was held in Mc- 
8 _  ,  n  Kmley Hall. The hride's table wasD.A.R. Will Observe covered with a outwork cloth Sli

ver candelabra with white tapers
Founder’s Day

Dr. Sowers To Talk 
To Woman’s Club

Guest speaker will he [)r, Bay 
V. Sowers. Director of Teacher* 
Education, Stwtoin I'nivrriity.

Hostesses will h* Mrs, Albert 
Hardesty, Mrs, W. H. Nicholson,

February R. Sanford Founder’s 
Day will be observed Saturday by
the Salltc Harrison Chapter of the . .... , . , . , ,
D A. It. in the Grtmral Sanford T  “ '7  *"Pt
Memorial Library In Fort Mellon *  Mr*'

Rankest the three llerrd wedding J,'1*' -M™ J- EBaker and Mr*. U II. Stemper., akr
Greeting tile gin t* were Mrs 

M It Strickland and Mrs, W. ,\

trip. John Williams amt daughters,
Gwen and B*th drove John’ mo
ther to St. Petersburg Saturday 
and spent the night there. Mrs.
Williams has been visiting for tho 
past two weeks, but will soon 
return to her Pennsv t \ania home

VisiLing Rob and Glnnv Shrd ten rfav ,., Fnlnc honoring Mrs Renny 
Sunday were his parenti from , \u«tin Mr. and Mrs. Austin have 
Laxe l By, jt* wt a dopiest a three month old

Wp arc* proud, prnuiT, proud nf hjhy bov, who h.xi bn*n namr's! 
our Sanford Na\y tram that brat Pair I’rirr Austin, 
fh* Plnecastle golf team Saturday Hostesses for the shower were 
at Mt Plymouth Our golfers vsers Mr, Thomas Mr* Marvin
Krn Tnrbett, Jack Allen, Dave Wo,.) Mrs I.eland ltudd. Mrs 
Sunning. amt Pappy (,av. Melvin Dekle. Mrs Don Reagan

A number of Sanfonlite* went to iln,| Mr, Atfre.l
Mt. Plymouth Sunday to sei? thi* * . * . , ,  , .... . .. Inc guost* were erected at the

Uub on th* Sanford :̂" (nou, nam#4 " door  by Mrs Austin. Mr. Wood 
put on an exhibition match Dr an(, „  Thomas V pink, blue 
the cancer fund , . . . .**.. . . „ .* . ami white theme was carried milThere \\ no denying that It wax . . . . . .  . ,. , c * * , throughout the room A .ice cov-windy on Saturday. One #ay ail- , 7 »» , ,(* .
venturous group took .  ride in ,  " n,,' r4-1, " l h *
boat only to discover that the ar" nRrmrnt "f P*#
hridges eould not be opened due to <>WI r , ‘
the wind veloeity. The guests ait Tvm> Knm‘’5 w,'r* ploys*.! much
Insisted on rain check-, *ince oh- the enjoym-mt of the guest*. A 
Viously the cruise was very short. I,rl,e was wtm ^  Mrs- Kr"Mt s -’ | 

Duplicate bridge and steak were v'11. 
enjoyed by spilt* a group at try- beautifully wrapped gifts
Ing and Millie Flneberg’. Saturday w^r', Prp,,1»i' d to Mr* Austin In a 

tl.  i u  ,i nl«h* The same crowd gels to t,t',k- h*1"’ whD«s decorated
Th* gtnirsl liusmrs* meeting K,,(hrr nrarlv everv week in the I1-"V fen After all the gifts were

and lunchrun of th# Snnfurd Wo- , . onrm-d thr h Mcam** nii, ,*ri*** <1 h. rri„ , , , , , interest of better bridge (hut most U|" " " 1 n.i.t. *m s surpris- i in rman* Club will b# hi Id at tb# . fyu) with a pink and black wrought Iron
dub lions* at 12 30 p m. Weslnes- ,;rrt |>jnBfr t,|,.r ws, |MP), !n high rhair for the baby.
in \ o RMH Rivmomf x l b h " 1'' Sanford from New York, and spent Refreshment* of decorated 

Trs. Raymond Smith. Friday night here, before going on arl,t mints were
to I.i-eshiirg, where she manages served to over fifty guest*. Golden
the la eshurg Nursing Home. Gert •' 'h'lwlula* on .1 lace cloth centered
was regrrlahly detainest In New lb” serving table.
York because of her father's death 

Even though we are having ait 
extremely rough wlnier, at least

Dresses Which 
Expand, Contract 
In Test Stage

WOMAN'S \ II W 
Ilk <; \  Y I* \ I'IKY

ITnlldl Stuff t ’lirreupnnilriit
NKW YORK Hit A round 

Mnnhuttnn:
Adding on pmind< usually 

mrnp' U'ttimr nut th# nvimi Hut
nn bittijrr. if tho prediction «»f 
i ‘baric* Winner, n tuxtilo of fir Ini.
dime* true.

Weiner aaid that drpMr? which 
will rtpnnd, «*r contract, with the
rhaturr^ of vkii^ht tnurt* In the 
test and may bo Available
before the end of the vrnr.

WiiniT in mrrrhatiilt*# nmnat: 
or f«r n l‘b M ndo I phi n Cfunpartv, 
Textured Yarn, which mnkrN n 
Nynthctii* cjilb'd Tycor.’i Madi* in
to drfxAra which look like 5 li^ht- 
wctirhl wool jrr*#y, tin* yarn a nr# 
bent fort xt» tluit the euntrmrx 
remain, even tlunurb the fitrur# 
umlernoath bn* shifted. Ynrn 
eladielty i* built in

\ company xtylixt. Alma Trl 
ner U nnr of the guinea piffx for 
the (*“*! d re •s•

*'1*111 perfet T became m\ weight 
is nlwiiya ehan^in^/* 'I'*1 #uid. 
"til the I n .hi t Iwit mnnlbn I’ve 
IfCm# from 11 't11 e H to n ni/ Ju , 
fr«»ni 11 i pmirul* to I'J.'i **

The dre * n p n ilo tl with her, 
•be Kit Id. Now ahi*+ anximia to 
f I nil hmv it will control i .

Sa 111 M i*t 1 If ri ive r: "lo*  ̂* 1 'in n 
in a dirt,”

Church Calendar

| Park
Tea will lie served in the reerca 

ttinn  building, nr nn the lawn, 
shmiW weather ps-rmlt. The open 
house and tea will he (tom 3.1 “) 
until S:00 P. M. Invitations have 

• bepn sent !o all womens cluhs in 
Sanford.

General chairman of the lea is 
Mrs It Wade Rucker Decorating 
the buildings will he Mr. ( It 
Kirtley and Mrs <’ I- Park Sr 
Greallng guests at the door, Mrs 
Miriam Russell, Mrs. I, I*. Hagan. 
'Dating hn.tesses. Mrs C B 

Dawson, Mrs Howard Brewer. 
Mrs. F. K. Boll and Mrs Fred 
Williams.

On the refreshment rommUR*- 
are Mrs. R F.. True, Mrs W. K 
Baker and Mrs. Raymond lull 
Serving during the afternoon will 
be Mrs. R. L. Jrnoing.. Mr. K 
M. Ilokc, Mr*. Al Lee. Mrs I 1 
mund Mriseh. Mra. A l. Oent-in.

J l r s .  C. 1* Park S r. Mr • B 
^nttrtley, Afrs. Grorge Bi.liop. Mr-

others serving were Mrs. I* II 
Wj-atl. Mr- Ft l' Itiilrhtsnn, 3tr* 
W B Kirby, Mr*. O K Goff, 
Mr* Jo-- Ar/arellii, Mr*. L. M 
s*.tin, Mr* i F L'horpcnlng. 
Mr* II G Herman, and Mrs, J. 
M ta'onard.

\ I*o, M ■< M ircia tavechelt,

Miss S. Peterson, Gibson Bates 
Are Web On Jan. 25 In Osteen

(pAXddonah
Dr. and Mr* If W, Rucker Jr 

of Leesburg and Mr amt Mr.

OSTEEN- Mr and Mrs J S 
Peterson announce the marriage

Miss Carol A. Rcalc 
Wed. To S. Emanuel

Miss Carol Ann Beale and Sid 
m-y Randolph Emanuel were mar
ried Wednesday morning. January 
1!I in Sanford by County Judge 
'Ail-no Alexander The hii-le is thr 
daughter of Mrs Gtaee Beale The 
groom's parents are Mr and Mr*

of iheir daughter Jlmnii- Sandra Sll|nPy Kmanuel of Enterprise9 • ■ i ■ V \ .. •, N.. . . ̂  _ IS-., _ ito Gih.un N'irris Rates Jr . son of 
Mr and Mr*
Orlando.

The marriage w.i* performed

The bride wore a sireet length 
N ate* Jr. of , |rp>, ,,f pgin y>tss«» Ur« snd while 

ares *ortes
The rerrmony was attended by 

close relative*

Just about everybody s. ho I* 
miyhody in New York *«-cli-ly nri.I 
the enter tniiiuient ssnrld (uiiu-d 
nut f-ir tin* Vent’s "Munh nf 
Dime**’ Cushion allow to Hu- \\ .it 
lurf A sloi m Hotel balli.-uu. V|-i.|
«-1 a fur the event, s|hOi .ie.t liy 
lh* Nniinn.il Eoiilldiiti- ri f-,r In- 
Gintilo Pisratv-is. in- hided Slitr-
-V liniili., 19,-*!y    11,i:ssi .t itle
Harr*. Il-irettn M- rr-m. IV-resA 
\\ rlgtil mill Tlieltlla Ruler.

But it svn* Ihe firmfe that lefi 
n lot of tlie guest* in i ll hle.< 

A bhoole hi ii iiy, ill -■ • ■ d In n 
fi-'-ni-cling-i ehiimpiigtie rollired 
ilinner dr, up pen rid no since, 
esr.-rting I in ly in d S ituly S-ilii- 
mon. si* yi-nr old twins of War 
lief Ruliiti Gi, , .. tin are lids
j - ,ii '* p- Im fund I-,- t, r t-liilili, it

Almost t-» s iii*iis, and wnninn. 
fi* i"tiii» 'J " it , i f . , ,  ped, nml

lion *toi'.| up for * Better Inuk 
Peter t -r >V, the nuthor and 

actor doing the ein,‘ee for the fi

MONDAV
Tlie W, S. S. of Ebeneier 

Church will meet al the home of 
Mr*. It M Fryer at 7:t5 p. tit.

The Intermediate (! A 'i of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
7:IS at the home of Mrs. Park 
Sr.

The Cherub Choir of the First 
Baptist Church vs dl rehearse at 
3, if, p m. and tho Chapel Cliuir 
at a On p. in.

The iteaeons of the Fir*t Baptist 
Church will meet in the Chapel at 
j ,no j». in.

1 lie Boy Scouts of tha Firsl
Presbyterian ihurch will meet at 
7 mi p. in.

T1 I SO \ Y
The Afternoon Circle of the 

First Baptist Church wilt inert at

Mrs. W. D. Chisolm 
Honored At- Bridge 
Party Recently

Mrs W D. Chisolm was honor
ed recently when Mrs, C. M. Walls 
and Mi * Marguerite Dotson were 
hostes.c. for a dessert bridge in 
the Walls Scott Ave. home.

Tin- Chisolm family Is moving 
this week lo PI am City where 
Mr Chisolm I* manager of the 

Uirm Div e Busing nffiee. They 
will re id* at 2NI Tever St.

rite hostesses served a delicious 
Iced pound enke, topped with 
strawberry Ice cream Pink punch 
was served during the evening 
Mrs Chisolm was presented with 
a corsage and a farrwrlt gift ol 
a lii-.iiil ifui slmw hag. She was 
also lucky ill winning s.rccnn. 
High bridge pri.’et were won by 
Mr< S G. Ifarriman and Mrs. 
Howard Mobtlelh.

Calendar
WEDNESDAY

General business meeting and 
luncheon of the Sanford Woman’s 
i lull ai 12 3ft !’. M. Speaker will 
lie Dr It iv V. Sown s, Stetson 
Culver u>, Phone Mrs. Raymond 
Smith for reservations.

1IILIKSII \Y
The r. gular meeting of tlie Sem

inole i n ipii-r No 2 nf ihe order of 
Eastern Star vs ill be held at tlln 
Masonir I'emple at a:oo P M. 
Past Matrons and Pa*t I’.iirons 
* ill in- honored ai this meeting.

Happy Birthday

Mi** Rachel Beasley, \|i*» Jo Ann C. K Jnnea and hahy of Orlando j ui1 |lt 3,, a (M 4l,
Hugh.■>. and Mr- Itamly Reynold,, spent the weekend with Dr and teen Baptist • burrh wuh 1  n.- Rev

For a wedding trip to south Flnr- Mr*. IE Wade Ibieker. Jn,* Cardosa offm vine in the Prr
,da the bridl sure a pink wool M,*s Magg.e Jan* Lawson, of lh* Immeriiat* famlUe..
knitted s,m wi ll matching Da- daughter of Mr. and Mrs Sam Following the ceremmi, w-d 
thcr ha! ami black patent acce* Lawson of Sion* Island, has com- ,)|n< hreikfa*t w 1* to- ' a' the
son, *. Upon (heir return, the cou pleted her M,dseme*ter caams at chimney Corner H.-stamanl m Dr
plr will live .1*. 12ol’a Magnolia Mary Baldwin College at Staun- iJ r i,|
Am- ton. Va She is a llnmegueit of

On; of town guests Included. Mr Miss Gail Musselman and her par-
and ties. A. S Murphy of Jark ents in Stamford. Conn They will
snnville purenis of lh- groom. Mr return lo Mary Baldwin Tuesday
and Mra J J Davis, Quitman, night.
Ga . grandparents of the bride, Miss Nancy Roundtree graduat
Mr an I Mr* J. T. Sumner. Mr *d from Florida State l ntversity hrushmg each petal with 1 damp k j "hy"""T1117,
arvl Mr* W C. Murphy of Fri'lav. She has arrivesl in h.m sponge dt|iped in pla*'ie srarrh. 1 ,,,nj |, | Howard
Jacksonville, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. ford, where she will start irarhing Press with warm iron and shapr
'il.vle, Cairo, Ga. Also, Mr, and this week at the Pmeerest School, petals while still damp. Trim fray- Mrs John Fltipa’.rlck
Mr*. Miles Johnson, Miss Jane Mr and Mrs John if. Williams rd edges with scissors.

lint* delni red the 
lllli- "f t he 'Ey v 

'"I Im." h« a.ml, 
Mnnr«u- *

ilpet Hoi....*

1 • M .1 r 1 yu

Finn iv
C P t» Wives Installation dance 

ar the * I’ ' 1 club »’ 1 30 l‘. M. 
Mualr by the "Ambasvadors" and 

I buffet

I e h ru a rv  I 
lyowcll II Tripp 

After a hrtrf  honeymoon, th* (eh ruarv  2
couple wilt he at home at. 228 Grace Stro'h 
Ridgewood \*e In Orlando. F E. Rrerkenrldga

• ----- i E. L. Dudley
. . .  , „ . Michael Smithr rchery artificial flower* by i cbruary 1

PourUQL * wilr* be f Mo * ̂ Barbara V /’j  Zu;ll* ,T,,OQ'. **” ’ le,t 1*’- w ,*Jn'« ,*y ,or Miami,
Ruprecht, Mrs !.. P. Hagan. Mr* 
F. E. Rounitllat Sr . ami Mrs it 
J. Holly.

\ddie Shclfer and Mr. and Mrs 
John Funk, all of Orlando.

where they spent several days, 
Mr and Mrs W D. Chisolm

Th* bride was bom in Sanford and family ar* moving to Plant 
and l* a gr.iduat* of Srmlnnle High City this week, wh*re Mr, I'his- 
School. She is employed by Hie olm 11 the manager of Ihe Winn 
Sanford Atlan'ie Bank. Dixie Buying offtre.

Mr. Murphy was born lo Quit ----------------------—
nun, Ga He attended th* Uni To keep egg yolks fresh for *>--> 

_ , , vervtiy of Florida and is prcservily eral days, rover them with eold
•  The*regular meeting of ihe Adult ,h* M m ,n Con,Pan>r w,f '*r ,nd ,tor• ,n lh* r ,frl*t r »

Mrs, Wilson Feted 
On 86th Birthday

Fellowship of the Barnett Memor 
la] Methodist church was held re
cently In the church annex.

A coveresl dish supper was icr- 
’ ved. Honored during th* evening 
! was Mrs. Imuise Wilson, who rrle 

brated her eighty-sixth hlrthday. 
Mrs. Wilson was presented with a 
beautiful camellia corsage and a 
birthnay cake.

‘t?  Following the supper a short bus- 
* iness session wi* held Rev. Wil

fred Aldridge of DcBary showed 
slide* of his trip to England. Ap 

I Groximately thirty attended.

N O T I C  E
I  will not be responsible fur 
debt* incurred by anyone uther 
than myself.

Herbert H. Perk

FACE LIFTING AT THE BANK
So many people have atopped lo admire the new 

fare lifting going on ihix week al lh*

FLORIDA STATE BANK
.Always it is n*ked “What la The Name Of That 

Ilea til if ill Shade Of (Ireen?”
To those who have wondered, and have asked, this 

cooling shade is called "OASIS.'’
Painting b* being done byt

TED BURNETT
“For Heller Painting"

r.\ :-297s

T.imft/'it
’rim e/

NewTussy
Wind and 

Weather Lotion
Kf ALSf Cs«*aint \8an1oa*l 
rsortem  Cart.;*leu !r-It£o«*iI 
SOflCNlI Caikfu fu* iimaHicnlil 
f 1GHTS ImKCTIDNI Ca-lv.tr**

IIAnd C/wira.
SnfTM *WMkffi4

{i ( U » * 2 lb e , l
' \ prtmm
*•» . im w * ■ 0.

L3R te .

Touchton Drug Co.

-
WiNVV * i t f j

•y--

-
y P e t f -

-ŵ i. r*ifi*3f

H O O V E R
C o n vertib le

with t!'e Fastest 
F i c k  u)) in C le a n i n g

The Unfit, m titpfuT dranef ever 
nvidr You iloii : * ruh lim k and fi rth 
over vour rtj*f J Mt irutdr tht 
vertiMi with out hand Thf 
driven Kitator doe* the work 
-— not you. x

rornplete let nf hiifh nurtiuti 
fir uhtn |f * lu ah* d«i «,f I - -
*tr< trh ho*# .rid t- , - wm»l
l l t u k t r  y o u r  * t f j  r i | f  f d  i f f  I*I><1 f i i l i e f .

tlie cleaner 
with the

Automatic
Shift

*'*~N
Par curputt it Oeatt 
as it Swuept 
as it Cleans. 
Powerful thorough 
— fastest cleaning 
ever.

Just Insert the 
Converter and 
automatically the 
cleaner shifts into 
high— for extra 
power.

Give* 50*-.  more 
JUST suction with tools,

% * ft nn Mor»
I U sower thon ever

DOWN

G A R R E T T ' S
32.1 K. fat SI. Corner .Rnnford Are. Phone PA 1-5111

3:00 p. m.
Brownie Scnut Troop No. 233 of 

the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet in the Y’outh Building 
at 3:00 p. m.

The Senior Girl Seoul! of the 
First Presbyterian Church WtU 
meet at 3 30 p. m.

The Junior Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at the Church at 3:30 p. m.

The Junior Chnir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal at -4:15 p. m.

The Pioneer Fellowship of lh* 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for supper and recreation la 
the Youth Building from 6:00 p. m. 
through 8:00 p m.

The Woman's Society of Christ* 
b n  Service of the First Methodist 
Church will have an Executive 
Board Meeting Feb. 4, 1938 at ®
а. m followed by tho regular 
monthly Business and Program 
Meeting al 9 15 a. m.

The Gleaners Class nf the First 
Baptist Church will hold Its regu
lar monthly meeting at the church 
annex at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. C. W. 
Brown, Mrs, It. T. Hunt and Mn. 
J F. Hemmeric will be hostesses.

The Carol II Choir of the First 
Baptist Church will rehearse at 
6:30 and th* Crusader Choir i t  
713 p. m.

WEDNESDAY *
Prayer Meeting will ho held at 

the First Baptist Church at 7:30 
and a Sunday School Worker*' 
conference will be held at 8:15.

Girl Scout Troop Nn. 119 of lh* 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet in the Youth Building at 3:30 
p. m.

The S-n'm IB-th Chnir of th* 
1 : 1  < irch will
meet for 'tipper al li no p. m., and 
will meet for rehearsal al S:3u p. 
m.

The Senior High Fellowship of 
the Fir*t 1’re -hyteri.m Church will 
meet fur recreation at 7:30 p. m.

The Mid-week Bible hour of the 
First Baptist Church will be con
ducted hv the Pastor, Rev. A. G. 
■Melnm*. at 7 on p m.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Pro.sbytenon Church will meet 
for rehearsal at 7 30 p. m. 

niim .M iw
Seminole County Ministerial Af- 

soeintinn meeting at the First 
I* eshytorian Church. Coffe* fel
lowship at 9.45. Monthly meeting 
beginning at 10 no a. m.

Thursday is \i*itatlnn Day at 
the First Baptist Church.

The Carol I Choir of th* Flr*t 
Baptist 1 Inin h will rehearse at
б. 3u anil th* Crusader Choir at 
7 0(1 and the church Choir at 8.00.

J ■ u
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SPORTS
I Miami's Biggest 
Golf Tournament 

■Set Feb. 13-16
i MIAMI—Miml’s biggest golf
* tournament—1U»* Baseball Flay 
! era* Ootf Championship—com** up 
. for It* 18?h declfl'*n b"’'* Feb. W-
: m> And everything tram the condl
* tlon of tha Miami Country Club 
■ course to a atar-itudded entry tilt

Mints toward the tournament an 
faying Its moit successful stand.

-  Many of tho baaaball'i top per- 
•'Owner* are Included in the early
* aotry Hit of 33 which Is three
* more than last year’* field In the

* Active Major League Division.
; ‘'And 1 wouldn't bn the least bit
* surprised that by pairings time
* wo kata «  contestants," volun-
- loan George Jacobus, tournament 
' director.

Jacobus, Ridgewood (N. J.) 
; lucking professional, work* all

Kr on getting the likes of Yen- 
Mickey Mantle, Milwaukee 

: Bravo Law Burdette and Chicago 
; White Sox Manager A! Lopez Into 
*. the tournament fold.

Aatulng to say the least In 
I this day and age la that Jacobus 
* dees this year round Job for the 
* City of Maml-aponsored event free 
; of charge.
J Every golfer—pro or amateur— 
a dreams of scoring holes In one, 
; but Jacobus raapi mora pleasure 
* ia making aach tourney better 

than the previous one.
Looking over this year’s field 

which alio Include! three-time 
champion Alvin Dark of the St. 
Leula Cardinals, Jacobus says: "I 
fael that we era going to have 
our best tournament. If not, I'm 

' sure it'd be as good as any of 
tha preceding ones."

Pinning Jacobus down on hi* 
neraonal pre-tournament favorite 

.Ll harder than finding a golf ball

Bukurs 
G a m e  
In Bowling

Within One  
O f  First  

League

Today's
Sports
Parade

’In tall rough.
I , However, the soft-apeeklng Ja
* cebui has commented that. "Dark 
? and Lopez may once again meet

la the finals. Hut If they do It'll
* be after having beaten some real 
C lough rivals.

"John Gray, i'hllUe pitcher, is 
a potential winner ei are Jim 
llearn and Lou Krctlnw." conclud
ed Jacobus.

Burdette, sensation of the World 
Serif* with three Yankees wins t->

* kla credit, and Mantle, the Amcrl-
* tax League's Moat Valuable Play

er, will be assured large gallery
. followings even If their golfing 
- talents don't equal their baseball 
. prowess.
* In addtion to Mantle, New 

York's habit forming Al. champ-1
] Ions are represented by Yogi Her-1
* re, Joe Collins, Gil McDougald 

and Whltcy Ford.
Despite their team's westward- 

ho movement to Los Angeles, the 
Dodgers will be well represented 
by Don Neweombe, Clem l.shln* 
and Don Deisent.

Only the San Francisco Giants, 
Cleveland Indians and Haitimnro 
are without representatives on the 
roster for the ISth annual links 
classic, but they arc rxpecled to 
have team member* swinging once 
the tourney begins.

The tournament will open with 
an 18-hole qualifying round on 
Thiic.lay, Feb. 13, and will con
clude with the 36 hole final* on 
Sunday.

By OSCAR FRALEY 
NEW YORK —W— Haseball 

made certain today that the 
stars will play In the Ait-Star 
game.

For 11 years It has been a bal
lot ‘fiasco” in which fans across 
the nation voted for their favor
ites. It became a real farce last 
year when a Cincinnati landslide 
would have made the National 
League team an all-lledleg aggre
gation.

The difficulty wasn't In the 
balloting of Die fens -but In the 
fact that the ballots weren’t ac
tually counted.

Players llsllot
So Commissioner Ford Frick 

announces that the teams now 
will he (elected by the men who 
should know best who are the real 
players, coaches and managers— 
all will vote for the National Lea
gue team, voting only for oppon
ent players to preclude ballot boz 
stuffing for teammates.

The Amrlcan leaguers will 
pick their league's learn in the 
same manner and the ballota for 
both teams will he counted by the 
commissioner's office.

"It was simply un Impossibility 
to count ths six million ballots 
last year," Frick admitted In wip
ing out the pull conducted by 
ItfiO newspapers and radio sta
tions.

Votes lly Pound 
There was one case, investiga

tion disclosed, where one ballot 
was selected out of each 100 bal
lots—with that one ballot being 
used for the entire 100 votes.

In another instance, a cross- 
section of the votes were taken 
and then the entire load of ballots 
was weighed to determine how 
many ballots hod been received. 
Tho "vote" then was simply a 
matter of multiplication.

Then, too, there was the matter 
of "overbalance” such ** the Cln- 
cinnnti vole of last year. In the 

| final week of voting a landslide 
of 330,1100 flnclnntll votes was re
ceived. It would have meant an 
nll-Cinrinnatl team starting for 
the National league.

Frick F.llminatnl Three 
Frick knocked off three of 

them —tius Bell, Wally Post and 
George Crowe— on the theory 
that such players as Burn Miisint. 
Hook Aaron and Willie Mays de
served prior Ail-Ktur ranking. 
Even Birdie Tebhetts, the Clncin- 
alti manager, would go along 
with that thinking.

Bukur’s Music Shop took three 
games from Mather Furniture 
Company in bowling competition 
last week to move to within one 
game of top spot In league stand
ing*.

In the City Howling League 
games last week, Celery City 
Printing Co. took two games from 
Gene's Seminole Dry Cleaners to 
hold onto top place in the league 
standings. New York Life Insur
ance Co. dropped two games to 
Burnett Painters taking them out 
of second slot by one and one-half 
gamei. Burnett Painters holds on
to the fourth place lead by one 
and one-half games.

Standings this week in league 
play are: Celery City Printing, 
won 36 lost 24; Uukur's Music Shop 
won 33 lost 25; New York Life 
won 331k lost 2614; Seminole 
Cleaners won 17V4 lost 42'4.

Individual bowling honors go to 
Louis Forguxon with 211-172 200 
for M3; Hick Richards with 156- 
176-216 for 346; Paul I'ezold with 
192-173-166 for 531; Robert Steele 
With 136-171-181 for 308.

This week's schedule will find 
competition between; Burnett 
Painters vs Celery City Printing; 
New York Life vs Bukurs Music 
Shop; and Gene's Seminole Clean
ers vs Mather Furniture.

Pat's Shadow S O K C  
Favorite In  Ninth

GETTING READY FOR NEW SMYRNA: Ham are three individuals who figure in the 
picture for the second annual New Smyrna Beach aporta car races scheduled for the 
New Smyrna Beach airport 2.4 mile course for Sunday, Feb. 1. Rees T. Mukina, shown 
Healed in hist Corvette, waa among the first to aim for the race.-t. Tho Ft. Lauderdule 
driver looks over an entry blank being hantbd him by Paul Whiteman, popular band di

rector, as Race Chairman Dick IJunffan of Palmetto, looks on with approval. Tho Paul 
Whiteman Trophy race, a 40-lap event, will highlight the idx-event race program.

C a m p y '  H a t e s  H o s p i t a l s
By MILTON R1CHMAN 

L’nllrd Press Sport* Writer
NEW YORK (01 — Any day now, 

Roy Campanella Is going to prop 
himself up on hia hospital bed and
inquire:

"Hey Doc. when am I gettln’
out of here?"

Campy hates hospitals. He’s been 
in no many that some of his Loa 
Angeles Dodger teammates kid- 
dingly call him "Doctor Kildare.” 

Hospitalized with a cracked left 
kneecap in July of 1953, h* com
plained his nerves were being 
"worn to a frazzle’* from follow
ing the Dodger games on radio 
and television.

It got so bad that Campanella

GETTING BETTER
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Sorry, No Minora Jerry Collin*. Operator

— The New-

put on hla clothes one Gay and 
went out to the Polo Ground* 
where the Dodgers were playing 
the Giants. He eame down to the 
bench In his dvviei and tha tint 
one who spied him was hit room
mate, Don Neweombe.

Neweombe Needles
"Ain’t you got the life?" New

eombe needled. "Loungin' around 
up there, inkin' it easy and drink- 
ln' all Ihc beer you want."

"Lemonade," Campanella cor
rected solemnly.

"Yeah. I'll bet you'ra strugglin', 
big Newk continued.

"I'm fixin’ on cornin' back 
'cause I figure you miss me."

"Darn right I do," Neweombe 
grunted. "Thay gave me a new 
roomie — Sandy Amoroa, and he 
snores somethin* awful. That 
wouldn't b« io bad, "cept he does 
It in Spanish."

Campanella never could stand 
Inactivity and It Invariably pus- 
ilad him to see anyothcr ball 
player loaf.

"How can they do i t l ’ he'd ask, 
"How can th*y stand out there 
and play bail If they don’t want 
to do it to me, I gueaa basalt*]!'* 
In my blood. I just gotta* play or 
el»a I'm miserable. No sir, I 
couldn't have gona through all 
those season* of playing 25«) 
gam** a year if I didn't enjoy It."

Cracker-Barrel Talker
Although he never gained Jackie 

Robinson’s fame at a speaker. 
Campanella often amazed listen
er* with his cracker-barrel type 
philosophy on all subjecU. When 
there was talk about governmental 
unti-truxt legislation against base
ball not so long ago, the portly 
Dodger receiver summed up the 
situation this way:

"They can lit in Washington and 
debate this and that. But I want

to tell everybody this. Buxeb*]| 
will do more for the thing* which 
this country stand* for than ail 
their elocution. We aren't worr
ied about who caught or hit the 
ball—his nationality or hi* poli
tics—but only about the guy who 
wanta to win."

Wrfrd from Community Hospital 
in (lien Cove, I-ong Island, where 
Campanella was admitted Tuesday 
following his near-fatal automobile 
accident, is that the irrepressible 
Dodger receiver has begun "telling 
Jokes."

It'a the best "sign" Camp aver 
has given.

Entries Pouring 
In For Races

NEW SMYRNA BEACH— Six 
new entries for the NSD airport 
sports car races slated for Feb. 16 
have Increased the total to date to 
23 entriek.

Among the new entries are Keith 
Marks of Orlando with a MfS-A, 
Donald Holton ol Daytona Beach 
with a Porsche, Joe Sheppard of 
Tampa with a Modified Maserati, 
If. E. Hollins of Savannah, Ga., 
with a D-Jaguar, Forrort W. Dana 
of West Palm Beach with a Alfa 
Romeo and Jack Ryan of Cultcr 
Ridge, with a Porsche.

Race Director Dick Dunga ol 
Palmetto, Fla. anticipates more 
than 60 ears and drivers will take 
part In the first six event race pro
gram that gets underway with the 
first raee at 10:30 a. m. for No
vice drivers and wind* up with the 
40-lap Paul Whiteman Trophy 
Race.

Pat'a Shadow, currently regird- 
td by moat handleapperi aa the 
second best greyhound at the San- 
ford-Orlando traek. rule* a heavy 
favorite in tha featured ninth raee 
tonight.

The 73-pound son of Tumbling 
Pat has collectad only three wins 
In 13 atarta, but he hai bagged 
second place no leu  than seven 
times.

Tha handioma Cireus City itar 
has finished first or aetond In hla

Hisloical Auto
b

Cavalcade To Be 
Held In Sebring

REBRING—A major added fea- 
tura of the eighth annual Florida 
International 12-hour grand prix 
of endurance for the Amoco tro
phy will be a historical automo
bile cavalcade, with exhibits list
ed, to date, from Connecticut to 
the sunshine state.

The cavalcade, under the direc
tion of Smith HempVLne Oliver, 
former euratur of the automobile 
seetlon of the Smithsonian Initi
ation In Washington, will be held 
at Sebring Friday, March 21.

Heading the early entries is a 
car that has withstood the rigors 
of motoring for a span of 33 yean, 
a 1903 Stanley Steamer roadster, 
owned by Earle S. Eckel of Wash
ington, N. J.

From across the atate In Tampa, 
Millar Newman will drive hla 1908 
Rolls-Royce touring car; while 
Emerson Clavet will tour with hla 
1910 Metz roadster from Wauehu- 
la.

Oliver reports a 1911 Slaver 
roadster will come out of the 
Horn's Cars of Yesterday Exhibit 
at Sarasota, and entries are prom
ised from Jame* Mclton’a Auto- 
rama at Hypoluxo.

Frankie Watts of Miami's Waco 
Motors Is planning to enter five 
enrs from his collection and defi
nite entry has been received from 
W. A. Hawkins, a 1928 Bentley 
which he will bring down from 
Redding. Conn.

The latter Is one of the younger 
ears in the eshibit. It's only 30 
years old, but what a difference 
when compared with today’s 11. 
S. styling.

Following the historical caval
cade on Friday^ (he ears will be 
pi a ceil on display In the Paddock 
area at Sebring Air Terminal on 
race day, March 22.

The 12 hour endurance race for 
the ultra modern sports ears will 
be getting underway at 10 a. m.t 
with the outstanding International 
drivers competing for 113,000 In 
cash and the huge Amoco trophy.

l is t  seven trips postward. A ter-"
rifle stretch runner who apparent
ly likes to work hla way through 
tho entire pack, Pat'a Shadow is 
already stamped aa an early fav- 
orita for the Central Florida Der
by coming up late In March.

The 10-event program tonight 
launches the eighth weak of tho 
1938 campaign at tha Sanford-Or- 
lando rack. The season hits tha 
halfway mark Thursday night , 
with the 43th racing date. 1

After that, there win b« 43 mors 
racing daya extending through 
March 3L

Queen Elizabeth I was Die 
daughter of King Henry VIII and 
Anne Roteyn.

DANDY DOUBLES 
MIAMI, Fla. — Longshot 

players who dabble in the dally 
double should be smiling again at 
Hialeah Park. Wednesday’s double 
returned tl.436 and Thursday 
Banchero 2nd and Whip Out, 
pair of outsiders, won the first 
two races for an 3669 return.

Bob
Karris ^
ALiuul th is  question:

"The neighboring storekeeper 
earrlee consldWnble Insurance, 
yet when hia outdoor alga fell 
and seriously injured pooeersoy, 
he hsd no liability coverage to 
pay the damsges. Hoca your 
agency offer free "Survey Ser
vice'* so that on Insured can 
be sure he has adequate pro
tection at tha loweat* possible 
eoetl"

Dial
FA 2-5762 P

NOW SHOWING
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—FEATURE—
1:09 • 3:09 • 5:09 -7:09 
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Start* Sunday, Feb. 9th
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Get More Out of Life 
Go Oul#To A Mo via

(Bn J^Vldi
Take Your Pick For -
HOMESITE or

A Mile* South of Sanford, Highway 17-92

<£ah

INVESTMENT
VyUvdthajn

Ten Miles West of Sanford

\n 90 Beautiful Lots
Lakefront $500. Down $60

Canalfront . $395. Down $42

Lakeview $195. Down $27
•

I.akt Markham is one of Seminole County'* most beautiful Sand Bottom Lake* and 
only one mile from beautiful Wekiwa River, where the big Haas are abundant the 
year around.

for all information contact

SEMINOLE REALTY
Sanford, Florida 1901 PARK AVENUE Phone FA 2-5232

c
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SANFORD MAN PROMOTEDI Col. Clarence E. Reid, (left) Commandant, QM School, 
administering oath of Regular Army commission to Capt. Jack J. Moyo QM Branch 
Operatons Dept. QMS, as Lt. Col. Thomas B. Mahonc, Charge of QM Branch Opera
tions Dept. QMS., looks on. (USA Photo)

Shot To M oon M a y  Be Next Project
By I.EE NICHOLS 

United Prei* S tilt Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UP)— Dr. John 

P. Hagen, chief of Project Van
guard, declared today “ We know 
how to put the things together to 
go to the moon."

All that ii needed, he told the 
United States, Ii an official go- 
ahead pluj the time needed to as
semble and prepare the neeejiary 
“hardware.”

Official estimates of the time 
required to fire off a rocket to 
or arpuod the moon have varied. 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson (D-Wash.), 
■ member of the newly-created 
Senate outer space subcommittee,

Epps Awarded 
Hinman Post 
Graduate Diploma

ATLANTA, Ha. -  Pr. A. W. 
Epps. Sanford, has been awarded 
the Thomas P. Hinman Post Gra
duate Diploma after attending ses
sions of the annual clinic 'held In 
Atlanta each spring.

Dr. Epps was among some 2,000 
dentists from all over the United 
States who have attended these 
meetings wMeh have brought to 
Atlanta as clinicians some of tho 
nation's foremost dental authori
ties.

The Hinman Clinic, established 
(3 years ago by the late Pr. 
Thomas P. Hinman. one of the 
South's most progressive dentists 
and educators. Is known ss one of 
the nation’ most outstanding den
tal science clinics. The 4flth an
nual meeting will be held in At
lanta's M u n i c i p a l  Auditorium 
March Id. 17. 18 and 19. 1338.

Tlie diploma points out that Dr. 
Epps has participated in the 
meetings of the llinnun Clinic, and 
by such participation ha* Joined 
with his colleagues in advancing 
the dental health and well being

said Sunday night the United 
States should be able to send a 
rocket to the moon “within a few 
months."

A shot to the moon loomed as 
a possible next major U. S., effort 
as the first American earth satel
lite girdled the globe In its third 
day of existence, emitting a 
stream of information-laden radio 
signals.

Explorer Praised
The satellite, dubbed “Explor- 

er" by its proud Army "parents” 
but officially called “ 1938 Alpha" 
was reaping a harvest of priiso 
at home and abroad as the first 
U. S. entry In the space race. 
While admittedly not as impres
sive as Russia's two Sputniks, 
Esplorer was a tangible atgn this 
country was in the race for space, 
and an omen of more exploits *.n 
comp.

Next on the schedule was an-

Capt. Jack Moye 
Gets Regular 
Army Comission

FORT LEE Va.—Captain Jack 
J. Moye, son of Mr. IV. It. Moye, 
232 W. 17th St., Sanford, was sworn 
In recently as an officer of the

other attempt to launch a small 
man-moon via the Navy's Van
guard rocket which exploded at 
its first launching and has been 
plagued by difficulties. A new try 
with the Vanguard was expected 
any day.

In addition to the Navy, the 
Army is said to have proposed 
using its Jupiter intermediate

(Coatinrf Iron Page 1) 
that It will have had so many ad 
vantages favoring it before open 
ing day.

Sanford was a charter member 
of the league which was organiz
ed in 1938, and waa last in the 
league in IMS when a team sup
plied in part by the St. Louis 
Cardinals finished sixth under the 
management of Dah Keith and 
Others.

Immediate roncern is the neces
sity for raising $2,630 before Feb. 
10, Schaat said. Of this. $30 goes 
to the National Association oflicc 
at a franchise protection fee, $L- 
600 Is posted as a guarantee that 
players' monthly salary wilt he 
paid for at least two weeks, while 
11,000 Is advance league assess
ment to be used in paying umpire 
salaries and league expenses from 
June 13 thru Aug. 31, etui of the 
season. The $1,600 deposit is re
turned at season's end, he added.

Based on league experience 
since the w»r. Schaal said, any 
club with a full working agree
ment can reasonably expect to at 
least break even if it can bo or
ganized and ready to face the 
season with about $7-10,<RK) in 
working capital.

“The key man” , Schaal pointed 
out, “is the business manager. If 
he esn sell fence signs, program 
space, box seats, and produce big- 
time promotions after the season 
starts, the money he can bring in, 
plus that coming via working 
agreement and game admissions 
can easily result in five months 
of fine tntertainment at virtually 
no cost to the sponsors other than 
the time theyy spend organizing, 
fananclng, directing the business 
manager, and thanking the fans 
for their cooperation.”

Seven clubs arc ready for play, 
he said, all with working agree
ments except Orlando which is

Air Force has officially revested 
it Is thinking of using Its Thor 
1RHM for flights to outer space. 

Sends Strong Slngsls 
A spokesman for the tracking 

center here said Sunday night Ex
plorer was sending back “ good
strong signals” that provided “a
lot of valuable Information.” An
other scientists said, however, the 
Information has not yet been pro
cessed.

Dr. Ernest Stuhlinger, chief of 
the research projeet for fhc army 
ballistic mlsjilc agency, suid the 
satellite now has tentatively been 
determined to be ranging from 
about 21] miles to 1.828 miles
above the earth. It was taking
113 1 minutes to make eaeh 
round trip.

Only one of about Uo world 
Regular Army after living selected “Moimwiteh" stations apparently

had mads a visual sighting of Ex-

range ballistic missile 1RBM __ _
(not to be confused with the Jup i-' planning to operate ‘'independent 
tcr-C) to hurl a satellite high ly". The New York Yankees will 
enough to circle the moou. The underwrite a part of the cost at

for a career appointment under 
previsions of Public Law 737, 81th 
Congress.

Officers nominat'd by the I’resi 
dent for Regular Army commis
sions under the program are evalu
ated upon their profession?! abili
ty, civilian and military educi’ion 
and military experience.

Capt. Moye, now serving as an 
Instructor of QM Pranch Opera
tions Department, QM School here, 
is a veteran of over 10 years A 
mong his decorations he holds the 
Purple Heart, Combat Infantry- 
Badge, and the Bronze Star.

A graduate of Seminole High

plorer a i of lata Sunday night. 
That waa the station at Holloman 
Air Forge Base, N. M„ wlicih spot
ted It Saturday night.

Students, Faculty 
Say Career Day 
At SHS Successful

St. Petersburg, the Phillies .it 
Tampa, the Cincinnati Beds at 
Palatka, the Cardinals at Day tona 
Beach, the Indiana at Cocoa, the 
Washingon Senators at Gaines
ville.

Meanwhile, the sports commit
tee of the Marion County Clum
ber of Commerce at Ocala meets 
tomorrow morning atD:30 to con
sider the possibility of accepting 
one of the three agreements, and 
fans in DeLand, Lakeland, and easily 
Clearwater have been urged to 
inert for the same purpose.

Should all three agreements he 
placed it will mran that the league 
ran start Its tan game split season 
April 11 with It) teams, as It did 
in 1932. The difference today be
ing, Schaal said, that nine will 
have full working agreements 
with major league clubs loaded 
with talent, much of it bonus- 
paid, whereas in 1932 there were 
only two full agreements and mm Ii 
of the talent was untested nr nut 
of liming because of war time ser
vice which had interrupted earli r 
careers,

Krider, former president of the 
league, conferred with members of 
his chamber’s sports commutes 
before deciding to call the Wed
nesday night meeting. Ho said 
that Fred Hering. Piltsburglt’a 

would bo

Soul-Searching
(Continued from Page 1)

“ have ended up with fine build
ings, good staffs, and good mer
chandise, but in the wrong part
of the city.”

“ What Is wrong with our pro
duct or our co m pis'i tors* products 
which, if corrected, would put us 
ahead of the parade,” he asked.

Thomson cited the examples of 
the Cluctt-Peabody company which 
turned from the manufacture at 
collars to that of shirts. “ By cor
recting a major difficulty In the 
product, the company* kept Itself 
In husincss." he said.

“ Do exrcuives lot people make 
mistakes as part of the cost of 
growing?" was another question.

The University of Florida facul
ty ntetjibrr said . allowing peo
ple to make some mistakes is part 
of U p price that has to he made to 
insure a future for the company." 
Today's top management group 
lias put together an organization 
of able subordinates, including a 
great many young men, Thom
son explained of the Ford Motor 
Co. Throughout the organization it 
is understood that young execu
tives will get responsibility— and 
will make some mistakes as part 
of the cost of growing.

Thomson explained that “ the 
history nf business Is filled with 
stories of firms that did what 
might have been the right thing, 
hut they did It at the wrong time, 
A sense of timing has three malo 
components,” he said, "when to 
do something—how long to allow 
for something to happen—and whi t  
Is the best sequence of moves."

“ Finally there is the over-all 
t|ucs;iun which is of tremendous 
importance," said Thomson. "It la 
a simple one," he said “ but It 
touches on something which is 
vital to the success of individual 
firms, and vital to the success of 
business as a part of our civillia- 
ration."

“ Do executives have integrity?" 
he asknl.

‘ Integrity concerns our relation
ships with other people and In
volves such simple questions as: 
Arc we lionrst with them? Do we 
tell them the truth?" Thomson ex
plained,

“ It has been my observation that 
moil people, as they grow up and 
mature, come to realize the un
wisdom of being dishonest with 
otbrrs. With greater maturiy 
comes an awareness that we 

are. but crrtainly should 
nut be, dishonest with ourselves," 
he stated.
He said “A third ra rt of Integrity 

Is: Do we look at all the facts 
about a situation, ur just the fiets 
that support our own hopes and 
preconceptions?"

“ It all bails down to one fact:

Miss Lee Plays 
For Alabama Lions 
At Conference

By Mr*. Raymond Morris
CASSELBERRY- Miss Allyson 

Lee, well known throughout Cen
tral Florida for her r itstanding 
talent as a pianist mad: her se
cond appearance as the featured 
entertainer for Alabama Lions 
when she played at their Mid- 
Winter Conference held at Birm
ingham, Jan. 18-19.

Miss Lee, formerly of Sanford 
la the 13-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Lee. The family 
has resided in Birmingham for 
more than a year, during which 
time Allyson has been a pupil of 
Hugh TTioma*, Dean of the Music 
School of Birmingham Southern 
College,

Joseph Wcimer. program chair
man for the local Lions Club who 
presented Allyson on many public 
appearance! in Central Florida, re
cently returned from Birmingham 
where he handled arrangements 
for Allyson'a program. Wei me r 
said that approximately 600 Lions 
ami guests jamming the Andrew 
Jackson hotel auditorium gave the 
youthful artist a standing ovation 
as she concluded her 43 minute 
concert as well as spontaneous ap
plause on aeveral occasions.

Several months ago Wcimer a r
ranged for Allyson's first public 
nppearancc at Birmingham, when 
her muiie constituted the entire 
program of the Birmingham Lions 
at their weekly meeting. Flans 
are underway to have Allyson en
tertain for the Alabama clubs at 
the Lions International Conven- 
•tion in Chicago in July,

Wcimer, at the committees' re- 
quest has agreed to present Ally- 
son in Chicago If satisfactory a r
rangements are completed.

Miss Susan Keller, foster nirce 
of Wcimer and a close friend of 
Allyson made the trip with Weini 
cr.

— ' M eta *  SxupomIom
MONTPELIER. Vt. —HR— Th# 

Motor Vehicle Department iaaued 
10 lifetime driving suspensions 
against Vermont motorists during 
1937 to raise the figure to 84 
such suspensions in the stxte's 
history'- Motorists also set a new 
all-time highway death figure 
with 10' road deaths for the year.

f l i t  t*a thief rtQfleaa of CUM
are Taoism and Buddhlam.

CYPRESS 
GARDENS
ftirjttna at ffawan

ANNOUNCING
The Grand Opening of . . .

THE SANFORD NURSERY SCHOOL
* 2341 Palmetto Avenue
February 10th, 1958 — General Public Invited 

Ilnurs: 6:50 a.m. to 12:30 a.m.
6 Days A Week

wise is the man who is thorough
ly honest with himself, who lias 
integrity enough to look at all the 
farti, even If this forces him to 
rhange his view," sahl Thomson, 

“ In sum, it seems to me, P 'lt  if 
a m in Is to he truly a business 
loader, ami not Just an executive, 
he must have the persistence to 
ask hlmsetf about the strengths 
and weaknesses of his company, 
and the courage to ask himself 
about his own Integrity," he said.

NOTICE
We arc operating in our new location at 

2333 PARK AVENUE

Baggerly Appliance Center
2553 Park Avenue FA 2-3672

TAPE RECORDERS
Stereophonic and Monaural 

WEBCOR—
—WILCOX—GAY

W INN  TV
Corner 1st nntl Sanford FA 2-2994

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE FA 2-4451

H. JAMES GUT jJAMES B. GUT
An n .

of the region, and in developing I ^niyer.lty nf
professional knowledge and skill, 1 n ° rld*' Gamesvllle. for two years
necessary to that end.

I'Local Plant Gets 
Contract For Vero 
Beach Construction

"  T. C. Brown Jr., vice-president 
of Lee Construction Co, of Sanford 
announced today that his firm 
has hern awarded a contract for
the construction of the water ]a r*, according to an estimate by

prior to accepting his reserve 
commission.

Tlie Captain is married and the 
father of two children. He is 
presently residing with his family 
at 2826 Rollingwood Bd., Peters
burg, Va.

ACCIDENT COST 
BOSTON—.U P )-T he  ro ll of 

accidenta in the Cniieil States in 
1956 was more than 11 billion dn|.

trearnent plant for the city of 
Vero Beach. One interesting as- 

0  pcct of the project is the use of 
one million gallon* prestressed 
concrete ground storage reservoir. 
Engineers for the project are Gee 

-and Jenson of West Palm Beach, 
and Lloyd and Associates of Vero 
Beach.

Brown further stated that Lee 
Construction Company has recent
ly begun construction of the water 
treatment facilities for the city of 
Revere Beach. Consulting main

's  eers for this second project are 
-IBriley Wild and Associates of Day- 
•tons Beach.

the Massachusetts Safty Counetle. 
Over-ail cost inrludede wage* ioss- 
ec, medical expenses, property 
damages in automobile accidents, 
property destroyed by fire, lost 
production and property lost in 
work accidents.

Helping Hand
SHELTON, Conn. —itjl— Tha 

Good Shepherd Episcopal Church 
was destroyed by fire and mem
bers immediately started a re
building fund campaign. The 
first donation came from th* lo
cal post of Jewish War Veterans.

O
P h o n e  b a fo rg  

noon for your 

m o m y  I a t a r 

tho sam e d a y ! 

You  aoloctyour  

ow n ropaymant 
plan I

UP TO $600

CmiTte 24*9-«Wir CmakTn 24
p*f*«*ll

HUM 1 IN UGH HIM
III 04 II H 4)2N 14 N
BIN 1)04 51? X )?M

F A M I L Y
FINANCE J i l t Vt CI ,  INC.

at Sanford
133 South Park Avenue • Telephone: FAirfax 2-4613

Chore late Milk Bernrd
CHICAGO —(IP— Tho Choco

late Milk Foundation reports 
American’s drank n record 760 
million quarts of dairy-prepared 
chocolate milk in 1957 valued at 
IDO million dollars.

would underwrite 
Sanford burden.

Carrer Pay at Seminole High 
School was termed “successful” Florida representative 
by students and members of the 
faculty.

The Friday event brought morn 
than 37 specialists In various fields 
of endeavor to speak to students 
who ''intimated an interest” in 
the numerous futures for which 
preparation would Im made.

Each representative explained 
his or her .special endeavor to the 
students selecting to hear tho de
tails necessary to follow such a 
career after leaving high school.

Seminole County 
Motors Franchised 
Chrysler Dealer

Seminole County Motors, located 
in Sanford at 319 East First St. 
announced last Friday that the 
firm had been appointed as ex- j 
elusive franchised dealer for 
Chrysler In Sanford and .Seminole 
County.

Arthur J Pteva, General Man
ager of Hip firm, said “ We are

"7-ro.V,. 1 H A N ’iHFOtlf ,H

“TELL IT TO THE WORLD!"
If you have property to sell — Why not “Tell it to tho World* BUQUT ITI Tha 
iUnsbrough Auction Method hns been “telling it to tlie World” successfully for If 
yea.a by mean* of expert use of advertising media Including descriptive folders, nan*-

rapers, ami TV. Tho Hnimhrough Auction Method l> the SAFE, EAST, SUliK and 
AIR WAV to sell Beal Estate — GETS 3 OU TUI' MARKET DOLLAR! For details 
Call or writ- 1IANSIIROUGH, Metcalf Illdg., Orlando, GAtden 4-4371.

among those on hand to outline justifiably proud of our personnel 
the details under which they Unit have made this possible.

much of the

Dr. C. W. Carter 
Kiwanis Guest 
Soeaker Monday

Members of the Sanford Kiuants 
Club will hear the Assistant Health 
Director of I’inellas County at 
their noon luncheon meeting Wed
nesday at the Yacht Club.

According to Ed Leigon, pro
gram chairman for the loeal Ki
wanis Club group for the coming 
meeting Dr, C, W, Carter, .1 sp-- 
cialLt in Geriatrics, will speak at 
•he coming meeting.

I'leva said this morning "We 
base found that continuous train
ing of our service personnel en- 
ables us to give our rustmneri 
the modem, efficient and court:- 
on* service *0 essential to the per
formance of the present-day auto
mobiles '*

James J. Smith, service mana
ger fur Seminole County Motors, 
it was announced this morning, 
has received his 7th year award 
fur 'Technical ability, extra-ordi
nary service, nod proficiency In 
notoinnlise -ervive "

The award was a sterling *ilier 
belt Imrklc and bell.

ATTEND;
HID!
HUY!

Free Cash 
and

SouTenln 
Just For 
Attending

TWO GOOD IN CO M E OPPORTUNITIES

ilk)
Tasmanian 
Au -tration

devil is a 
mammal.

wolf-

th e  N a m e  to R e m e m b e r . .

S u m u k m i
'■* Tuned te Nature's Needs<f 

P L A N T  F O O D - F E R T I L I Z E R S - C H E M I C A L S
GARDEN SUPPLIES

FLORIDA MADE FOR FLORIDA SOIL
Havi a Qo/dfii of your dftomif Author I tattv# gardening 
motion l& your Quid# to gordining fun. Modern method* 
od’vdntOQt of ivtry tciintif< dtv#l©pm#n| In offtrirtg you 
land * * C#o*cb«lit>" — Sir*# 1884, »o.l trg.n#trt of Cho 
C*fl£Ony hvjvt lid tho m bringing fiftility to Florida

A BALANCED SOIL IS NATURE'S COMPENSATION!
Vit al yosz should tno« clout th. car. and feed ng o( Florida 
lawns, Irctt, shrubs, (lower* and gardens is now .aprttt.d in 
on. word . . . toil-boloncs! Wilhoul (hit, tomato., may tost* 
hk. baboons, vegetables may lock color ond critpn.ii, (roil 
mar b. distasl.ful, towns look hk. a tJtwd solorl! To change 
this lock-of-nourlshm«nt, g.t tuned to nolure's needs. Apply 
Sunniland's mineral-tilled f:rmuloticns (or Florida climate 
and tod conditions. Hart balanced sari!

See your nearest dealer /
CHASE Cr CO., SANFORD, FLORIDA
9

TUESDAY, FEB. I -  1:10 I' M. 
MASONRY DUI'LEX At COTTAGE 

LARGE LAKE FRONTAGE 4  LOT on 
LAKE SAUNDERS, ami U.S. 411. 
Approx. .1 Ml. north of MT. DORA 
Approx. 2 Ml. Soulh nf TAVARES 

IDEAL HOME! INCOME ! BUSINESS! 
Concrete boat ramp on canal lending in* 
to Lake. Beautiful landscaped lot 105* 
frontage on If.S. 111 — 1000' depth and 
105* frige, nn l ake Saunders which t* 
spring fod. deep nod elenr. Good fishing. 
Grounds have spunkier system. Both 

buildings are furnished, Property is 
ideally laid out for use ns Trailer 1'iirk.

THURSDAY, FEll. 0 — 1:30 P.M.
GOOD INCOME!

MICHIGAN TRAILER PARK 
and APARTMENTS 

I Him W. Washington Street 
(Old Winter Garden Road) 

Approx. 3 Mile, west of 
rllv limit* of ORI.ANDO 

Handy lo New Martin I'lant 
Approx. 6 acres with 291 ft- highway 
frontage. Three apartment niaaonry 
Iddg., completely furnished. 14 Trailer 
space* now occupied. I.nta or room for ex
pansion. Can neenmodate 260 trailers. At
tractive nppearnm-e with largo I’altu 
trees, shrubbery and nice neon sign, 
easily seen from both directions. Con
venient to shopping. IMMEDIATE POS
SESSION.

OUTSTAND ING  A U C T IO N S -C O M IN G SO O N !
TUESDAY. F'LII. II — 

1:30 I'M
NEW I IIK HIM to >| „

2 HATH HOME 
Approx. 5U’ on 

LAKE LUCERNE 
ion' on Lit ERNE 
CIRCLE, depth 120'

3 EXTRA SIMM \ll 
LOTS in FLAMINGO 

SI III>|\ ISIO.S 
L \IIGE l ot ISO' East 

Side of U.S. 17-92 
CASSELBERRY— 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
Hai automatic g.n wall 
heat, tliermoitath ally 
controlled. Home features 
knotty pine panelling.

WEDNESDAY. FEU. 12 
— I :iu I'.M,

I. A h  E E R O M '  H O M E  —  
OKI. VNIlO 

43 Inlrrlahen ltd. —  
Exclusive Section 

L A R G E  3- I IK D I IO O 31.2- 
B A T H  H O M E ,  fronting 
B IG  L A h K  F  M R  V IE W  

A  C A N A L
Modern small block ma
sonry construction t,E 
Forced air thermostati
cally conlruPred heat Fur
red Walla und Parquet 
Floor* thruout. llrlck 
fireplace. Kxtla large lot 
100.4 ft. x approx. SIS ft, 
AircondlUoners.

THURSDAY. FEB. 20 — 
1:30 P.M.

MODERN COMMER
CIAL BUILDING 

Plenty of Room for 
EXPANSION!

1311 New TAMPA IIWY, 
U.S. 92

Weil City Limits of 
LAKELAND

Located among prominent 
business. Adjoins modern 
I rautiful Motel*. Great 
demand for business pro
perties on this thorough
fare.

TUESDAY, FEll. I# — 
LUO P.M.

INVESTOR! Ill II.DKRS* 
HOME-SEEK E IIS! 

CHOICE LOTS! LOTS! 
LOTS!

in “WHISPERING
PINKS"

I Mi. North of S Ell RING 
Large Frontage West aide 
U.8. ”7 (18 IDEAL TO 
MEET PRESENT or FU
TURE NEEDS! Terms: 
25o/o down, balance to 
be announced.

19WEDNESDAY. FEB.
— 1:30 P.M 

GOOD INCOME from 
PLANT CITY DUPLEX 

301 West Raker St.
corner Walker 

31* Blocka from Post 
Office

Furnishings include wall- 
to-wall carpeting. Jalous
ies throughout! Zoned for 
smalt business. Good Con
dition Inside and Out.

MONDAY, KF.ll 17 — 
1:70 P.M.

PROFITABLE OPERA- 
T10N BUSINESS 

■ ith Good 10 yr. l-easa 
— Option To Buy 

CAROLINA RESTAUR
ANT and 

DELICATESSEN 
TITUSVILLE 

Completely equipped — 
dining room —- snack bar 
— private elub room.

Among other coming Auctions is a brautfiul hmn. in Inverness, Duplexes, Motels, 
ranchoa, subdivisions, business and income properties.

Terms: (Unless otherwiso noted) 20',i down, balance announced

TKHMS: 20^ DOWN *t‘ 
Auction— Italance Announced 

(Unless Other*Uo Noted)
M.itionjl fit ally Cr Auction Company 

Mctisll r.iJi; O IL ANDO H A  Phone I *571L
. ( '  1 ' •ltd , I * i l l  •(0 I s  Q V | r  3 $  57 A 11 5
MC ’ U lr t 'U I AX' etiu-V WShJvk Art

Write for Descriptive
FoIJ era!

*  t  . >

J
J*
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I. Dryga Can Keep $10,000 Gl Life Insurance Policy

WASHWGTON n  — Ivan A. ter-hours high school education.
Dryga can keop hli 110,000 G. 1 .1 But there wai a hitch—he couldn't

take the eourie beeauae he could*life insuraneo policy.
The government aaya It could 

nae the money but really doean't 
need it.

Ivan la a Riuiian who fled the 
Soviet Union and Joined the U. S. 
Arm

From Company A at Ft. Rucker,
Ala., he r«eent!y wrote the Voice 

utuef America, In Ruaalan, offering 
•the ;{avernment'r worldwide broad
casting aenrlce a “deal."
- Dryga said he had been told 

j the Army would give him an af

n't apeak English.
He also learned that an English 

course to prepare him for the high 
school work would cost t200 a 
month for three months. His 
monthly pay check Is for IT1.

So Dryga proposed In his letter 
that the voice advance him M0Q 
to cover the three-months Eng
lish lessons. He said he would 
pay them back at the rate of $23 
a month.

to worry about getting Its money 
back, he said. He already had 
named the volee as beneficiary 
of hli Insurance policy. He has 
no relatives.

Volet director Robert E. Button 
contacted high Army officials here 
and received assurances the Rus
sian-born private can get his Eng
lish lessons free under an Army 
program of general educational 
development.

Depending on how he advances 
In English and hit high ichool
course, the private might even 

There was no need for the Voles get to officers candidate school.

Over 1,259 Attend 
Premiere Showing 
Of Winnie’s Work

KANSAS CITY, Mo. HR— More 
thin 1,230 persona lived op to 
President Elsenhower's prediction 
attending the world premiere 
by showing of 15 of Sir Winston 
Churchill's paintings Wednesday

Tha government admittedly 
hird-presaed for money, will give 
Dryga a chance to name another 
beneficiary.

Tha President sent a telegram 
laying tha famous Briton "paid 
America a great compliment In 
permitting the exhibition" and 
predicting ■ large crowd despite 
a “snowstorm 1 understand has 
been tha heaviest in many years.”

Joyce Hall, president of Hall*' 
mark cards, arranged for the ex
hibition at the Nelson Gallery. 
Elsenhower sent the telegram to 
Dr. rranklia Murphy, chancellor 
of Kansas University, who 'served 
as bis representative.

Sir Harold Caceia, British am
bassador to Washington, said it 
was particularly appropriate that

tte  world* a pram fart of CfcuitMFi 
paintings be held In Kinssi City 
because it was In Mlasouri—at the 
town of Fulton — where Churchill 
coined “that phrase portent “Iron 
curtain. * '•

Cacda, representing the British 
government, said the paintings 
ahow tha “Joy a great man has 
found la natura and In interpret
ing It.”

The exhibition will be shown la 
nine U. S, eitlea and Canada after 
a week In Kansas City.

Churchill's actrcaa -daughter Sa
rah was unablel to attend the 
premiere ae scheduled.
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PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
CARD of THANKS 
1 LOST & FULND
3 FOR KENT
I UEACH RENTALS
4 WANTED lu RENT
*  REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
fi FARMS. ACKEACE. (.ROVES
7 REAL ESTATE WANTED
8 MISCELLANEOUS
» FLOWERS. PLANTS.

S HULKS
10 OFFICE K qlll'M EN T
II AUTOMOUILES - TRAILERS 
13 UOATS A MOTORS
1J FARM SUPPLIES A MACH- 

INERT
11 PE IS  - LIT EsIOCK - SUP

PLIES (Poultry)
71 ARTICLES WANTED 
I t  PLACES in EAT 
IT BEAUTY PARLOUS 
IS FEMALE HELP WANTED 
10 MALE HELP WANTED 
30 MALE or FEMALL 

WORK WANTED

S— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

3314 French Ave.
J. W. IIALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 

“Call Hall" Chon* FA 2-3841

Fur Jain or trade. I business lot 
on Celery Ave., 60x161 ft. I lot 
mi Mellonville near Celery, 
15Jxl5S ft., ran be toned R.2. 
Want property east of Sanford 
Arc. on 46. Call FA 2-3103.

OPEN HOUSE MAYFAIR
III N. Elliott. 1:30 to .1:30 dally. 

JJj.oon.no Term*.
$300. DOWN

Comfortable 1 bedroom bungalow
in town $8300.00.

S1,0»0.U0 Down
3 bedroom, trrratm  floor*, near 

achmit. Kitchen etlliipped.
HUS A L. PAYTON

Registered F.ral Estate Broker

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

21 HUKK >V.\^»rr#U pu lm '’. isoi__IT*?'1 at Hiawatha32 BUSINESS OPIRHITCNTIES 111 * A ‘  13U1 *' 11
22 A MONEY to LOAN 
21 SPECIAL SERVICES 
23A ROOFING A PLUMBING 
31 PIANO SERVICES
JS ELECTRICAL-CONTRACT.

ORS
2* INSURANCE 
27 NOTICES • PERSON ALS 
2* ARTICLES for SALE 
2* FURNITURE A HOUSE. 

HOLD

T-T.MT a n d 't o  Lin’d"
Lout Car Kaya. Return In Florida 

Hotel, Reward.
2—t o i l  KENT ~
EFFICIENCY apariraenta »u:t- 

able for couple or tingle pciion. 
Private bath A ahower. Ideally 
located across from Post Office, 
lnquiro Jacobson Dept. Store.

W El.AKA A PA RTM ENTS: rooms 
private batiu. I l l  V\. I n s t  St.

Mce bedroom, private entrance 
and bath. Ph. FA 2-2118.

Lake front, kitchen equipped. 3 
bedroom lla  bath, fireplace, 
carport, sand bench. Exclusive. 
Rent or Lease. $125.00. I- A 
2-31)85.

2 bedroom house, permanent peo
ple. Near Navy base. Utifurm-h- 
ed. Water furnUhed. Call r A 
2-25h’J.

a bedroom Imuse. unfurnished. 
Kitchen equipped. Bel-Air Sec
tion. Avallablo Feb. 15th. $8j .'h) 
month. Call F.\ 2-5641.

I,— n r . E n T T t T f e  r u n  kale.

KAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE
FOR RESULTS

List your property with ui.
3rd k  Park Avc . Sanford 

FA 2-5041

New 3 Bedroom Home*
$7UO.l)0 Down
Plus Closing Colt

Features marine fciuhens, terraa- 
so floors, and choice residential

. locations.
A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.

rhona FA 2-3103

City6

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR 

— F.U.A. —

S 7930.00

8493. Down 
([ncludra Cloning)
$36.00 Monthly
Includes All Costs

•  2 Bedrooms
•  Circulating Heater
•  Carpurte
•  Screen Porrh
•  Utility Room
•  Largs Lots.

Water — Sewers — 
Paved Streets 

Blocks West Of French 
Avenue on 2(Hh Street.

W H Y  R E N T ?
Wa have a real bargain near Pint- 

crest School. I t haa 3 Bedrooms, 
Florida Room, carport and uti
lity room, large established 
yard, ideal for children. Priced 
at *9900, with good terms. Thij 
is a rara buy.

1 Bedroom, 2 bath, modern Phil- 
lipi-Butlt home in beautiful 
W ynntwood. This is a one own
er home, and Is completely 
equipped, including Washing 
Machine and Dishwasher — a 
good buy at 115,250.00.

2 Bedroom, modern CBS home on 
2 lot*. 11000 Down, 1*5.00 
monthly — won't atay unsold 
very long.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS — T. W. 3IERO 

REALTORS
Elis. Methvin — Velma Goniales, 

Associates.
ItHH Park Avs. FA 2-5232

2 Id ft. of Iskt front property. 
Modern 2 BK. home, double gar
age, good water. Call FA 2-8132.

Kt-AL fcafATK WANTED
1954 Star Chief Pontiac Con- 
vortibla for trade on acreage, 
farm, or raal estate. Call FA2- 2002.

P— Flewera, Ptaaaa.. aferaba

II—FEMALE HELP WANTED

AVON CALLING
WOMEN NEED COSMETICS. If

?«iu Ilka people, enjoy nuking 
riendi, and want to earn top 
money, contart your Avon Man

ager, Jean Milanich, Bos 246, 
Lockhart, Fla.

33A—PLUMBING >M ROOFING

CLARK
Plumbiag, Heating A Supply Co. 

Contracting A Repair*
2619 Orlando Ur. Ph. FA 2-2374 
Highway 17-32 South Hanford

IS — I T  A M )  n h i o i t  t.

75 -malc. sskli- m a n TIu i

COLLECTOR and Salesman— No 
age limit; to service established 
all-colored FIRE INSURANCE 
route; commission; must live in 
nr near Sanford and have lived

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-4.23 After 6:00 pm.
- K I . M 1 K K A I .  S K M t l l  KS

in Slata a year. W rite P* O* Box j . » . , . . . . . .  „  .nn ti.n i.., , ,
119. Sanford, giving full infor- * , Pi fuah ‘ tu .c ,
■nation about yourself as i.. Sn___  __ ______________  u....... rla. 1 none H ) h -u iu  or b-u

ford FA 2*398.4 after (4 p.rn.

M i l
your qualification*, your home 
address and phone number.

31 —  V* U N K  W A N  I E D

Board rhildren day A night. Latin 
dry included. Ph. FA 2-2577.

11—Mnainrs- l Ipp.irl unit if -

Associate Manager 
Wanted

FURNISHED MOULT OPEN 
DAILY

MAYFAIR HOMES INC.
P. U. Box 92, Sanford.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
ask Crumley A Montcllh 

it  117 South Park l‘h. FA 2-4645

Fur tent or sale, 20 acre tile farm, 
:t bedroom house, large barn. 
Easy terms. J. B. Levy, FA
2-1223.

FISHERS NURSERY 
Citrus — Flant.x — Peat 

Lor. Magnolia A Unora FA 2-1635
POTTElTpLANfsTPh. FA 2-1823 

or FA 2-0270. S A N F O R D 
FLOWER SHOP. We telegraph.

A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST 
Phone FA 3 1361 

For dependable Same* 
Fsarebar of FVorlat 

Telegraphy Dellverr Amo.

Osborn Elected 
ACL Director

Trime Francis 0>born, 111. of
Wilmington. N. C . Vice President 
and General Counsel for the At
lantic Coast, Line Railroad Com
pany. was elected a director of 
the rompan.v b> unanimous action 
of the rnmpan>'* hoard of direc
tors a; a meeting in New Yotk.

Osborn replaces F. It. Adams, 
senior member of the board, 
whose resignation was accepted 
esrlier in the .meeting.

tislnirn became Coast Line's sice 
president and genera! counsel June 
1, 1937, He had been gcnerall soil- 
rltor fur Use t-oulsvillr A Nash- 
sillo Railroad at Louisville. Ky.

He is a natise of Greensboro. 
Ala., graduate of the University of 
Alabama; a former assistant at- 
Vtrnev genet al of the State of 
Alabama; onetime rommerre at 

Contracting A Repair* _ _ tnrney for the GM&O Railroad at 
I(iti7 Sanford Ase. Ph. FA 2*3562 Mobile. Ala. He was com missioned

Lt. Colonel In the U. S. Army «Iur-

iEljr âttfnrit ^rralb Mon. 8—1958—P«$e •

F.lectrlral Centra.-ling 
Home Wiring and Repair* 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia Dial FA 2 0915
tes 
lu 

an*

'out
T71

PLUMBING
Cootrirt and Repair Work 

Free Estimate*
R. I.. IIARVEV 

2tU Sanford Avr. Phone FA 2-1.183
Plumbing — Krriky Heating

M. G. HODGES
Servire on All Water Pump*— 

Wells Dnilad — Pumps 
I’aola Road Phone FA 2-6937

a-— IIUII.DlfiU-KfePAlKd*s
PAIN TING

u te ic f c  fcvtUiPMfcM
Haynes Office Machine Co , Type- 

writers, addinr machines. Sales- 
Rentals, 314 Mag. FA 2*0462.

It—ALilOilOHU.E.v--l KAU.RK.S

II will way YOU to see us before 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
pjndart.

EASTSIDE TRAILER SALER

To Earn Top Income
Nsllonsl Company will appoint 

Immedistsly sn associate in 
manage and supervise local 
wholes*!* business which will 
show tremendous immediate re
turns. Csn I* handled pafl 
time to start or along with 
nthrr business nr position. Ilom s 
«»n he *rr»ngcd. You hand- 
I* money from local rxulnh- 
ed retail accounts and distribute 
or*. No experience necessary, *« 
we train you at our expense.
This is truly an outstanding op
portunity for the one who meet a 
with tlx* following qualifica
tions; You must be dependable, 
honest and reliahle, financially 
responsible, own cnr. lie capable j 
of handling rather large <um, of 
money, and have $1500 to $3000 '
for current inventory and »U|y Rf ne „  r.ers.ufing

Ing World War II and served in 
the Pacific theater.

Osborn is a member of the Ame
rican Par As'ocialinn, the Ms 
bama, Kentucky and Louisville 
Bar Associations, Interstate tom* 
merre Commission Practitioners 
Association, the Newcomer Society 
of North America, the Association 
of (he Har of Ihe City of New 
York. Hr has been admitted Is* 

1 pr *c*irr in Alabama, Krntu,ky, 
FLOOR sanding and finishing ! several Federal courts, adminlstra- 

( leaning, w a x i n g .  Serving live bodies and (he Supreme Court

THE CARD OF THANKS
Very often a Card of Thank* In Tha Sanford Herald meat* * 

need which is difficult to fill in any other way. Not onty u  It a 
gracious expression of gratitude to those who have sent floral 
tributes but alto courteously acknowledges the service* and kind* 
nesses of the many to whom a personal note of thanks cannot well 
be mailed.

Newspaper Card* of- Thanks are accepted as socially correct. 
Emily Tost, the noted authority on etiquette, feel* they serve many 
good use*.

There is no prescribed form for a Card of Thanks. It can be as 
brief or as detailed ns ;ou desire. When Ihe occasion comes you 
will find a sympathetically understanding member of our staff to 
assist you.

THE “IN MEMORIES!” NOTICE
It Is Ihe custom of many families in this country to commemo

rate a bereavement by an “In Mcmorium" notice in newipaper 
classified column*. They find a real solace therein. Preparation or 
selection of a suitable verse brings bark to them tender, pleasant 
recollections. As Elisa Cook, the English poet has so bcaulUully 
expressed it:

"How cruelly sweet sre the echoes 
that atari

What memory play a an old tune 
un the heart."

Most frequently an In Memorium Is Inverted on the anniver
sary of death. Howrvrr. other datn, which it is felt are appro 
prtair or meaningful nrc also selected. The birthday of the de
parted. thg wedding anniversary. Memorial Day, even Chriatmaa 
aie among other ugnifiikut occasions chosen.

If you are hesitant to rvpress your tender thoughts In poetie 
form, you may avail yourself of the Herald's collection of original 
verves. These express In poetic beauty the emotions of the heart
strings. Among them are vrrscs appropriate to any circumstance.

THE RATE
Cards of Thanks an.j In MemrTlutn nMIcrj. due lq the fact they 

may run to considerable length, are billed at S’ uo prr column inch.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— ly WILD AM HITT —  
Central Frej* Writer

BrminoU County since 1925.
II. M. Gleason, I.iko Mary

For Painiing call Mr. Ta«ker, Ph 
FA 2-6159 or FA 2-6007.

2 story 9 room house, 2 baths. 
Front and back, porch. Close in. 
Will accept any reasonable of
fer. I\V 2-2624.

Nice home with good income. 
Priced right. FA 2-58S9.

Palalka, Fla.

DON’S COVER rillMI* 
Automobile interior Dccuralor 

Scat Covers — Truck Seal* 
At WU1D Pontiac—301 W. 1st.

See Ray Herron For
a new Pontiae or Vauxlvall. Also 

n good used rar. Ph FV 2 0231 
*r after 6 p.m, FA 2-2881. 301 
Wait First St.

24x8’ aluminum trailer, labatu, 
2900 Sanford Av*.

U ' Aluminu m housetrailtr, 1650, 
Ftnme’v Trailer Park, Hwy. 
17-92 So.

plies. Investment fully controll
ed and protected by y«u.

If you arc looking for something 
exceptionally good with a gu.tt- 
antred profit sharing  basis in
come and want to earn ItHKMI In 
$15,000 annually, investigata this j 
immediately. For complete de- ( 
tails write resume about your- ; 
self, He sure and include «k’*> 
anil phono number. All replica 
held confidential. Write: 

Universal Industiics 
Associate Division 
6A Lucki* 3U 
Atlanta, Georgia

siding —• Materials — C untrue* 
tiors — financing.

of the United Stairs.
Mr*. Osborn Is ihe former Grace 

Hamtyick of nrooksvllte, Miss. 
The Osborns have two children 
and are memhrrs of St. John's 
Episcopal Church in Wilmington.

Safety On ACL 
Gets Another Boost

2.1- rsl'KIT \ l .  s r . i i v i m

GATLIN BROTHERS
Contractors, Draglines; Geneva 

2'232. Ph FA 2 3276 Sanfoid

Large modern t bedroom 2 hath 
concrete block home. .Spacious 
living room with fireplace, cent* 
ral heating.. Built in Kitchen. J 
loU. $16,660.t)U. Terms,

For the Best Huy. In Real J Estate
SEE CULLEN xS; HAUKEY
110 N. Park AVc. Tb. FA 2-2391

2 bedroom C. B. bom*. 2319 1036 Della Lass trader, all mud*
Princton. l’ric* 4650c. St* Jim 
Howard.

AVAILABLE NOW
Almost new 3 bedroom on spacious 

router lot at 12$ Shannon Unv# 
in I'inecrcst. Terrains floors, de
luxe General Electric appliances. 
Monthly payment* only $65.95. 
Luw down payment.

O/.lElt REALTY CU.
2C01 Orlando Dr. FA 2-5642

KKN.NE41I E. SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 5 . 2nd Pfcona FA l-OUl

27 ft. screened porch, double Visit our new boat display rmvm'- 
I bath honm include*. K-r»ge, fitilt trees. Nict ncifiv- l our Kvlnrude lieslrr
blinds, wall to " *ll, i » ; . t6Jj, RUBSON SPORTING GOODS
water heater, circular j _ ........— l $04 E. 1st Phone FA MMI

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

Asrociateu 
Sirs. Gayle Osborne, D. H- (DEE) 

Whitmore .. . _ .
116 S. French Avc. Ph. FA 2-5221

S i JJ uU tZaAy
A. B PETERSON 

Broker Aesociaus: A. B. i’atar. 
aon Jr.. P. J. Chasur.on, Gar
field Willetts, and H. W. wil
liams. Bob Edwards A. C. Do*d- 
ney, Lend Surveyor.

116 fJ. Perk Ave. ph. FA 2-61»3
Loti in Wynnawood. W. E. Kirch- 

hoff, FA 2-2251.
4 rooms and 

vcncuin
carpeting----------------
ing heater, electric rantro atvi 
refrigerator. Corner lot. Uar* 
porte. $3500.09. 1228 Randolph

Owner must sell a 2 bedroom mn- 
aonry boniu on shady lot m’«r 
Mellonville Inquire a*, t’98 W.
First St. l ’h, FA 2*1315.

W*. H. ’‘Hill" Stempir 
Realtor „Y livsuror 

Assoc. Guy Allan. Gretchen Hall, 
Arlette Price, Everett Harper 

Phona F.V_2-4J9I _  M2 V I’atk
N A V Y  H O M E—S E E K E R S

\y# havu three 3, BR homes left in 
Pinccrt sl, near Base, School, and 
Park. All have len a iiu  flour, 
tile bath*, landscaped lots, and 
many extras. ITiced from 
*12.950. to $14.100.. with Down 
Pay rnentx of $1950. to $2150. 
Thexo homes are "Priced to 
Sci!"t S«« u t today.
Stcnstrom Realty

H. Fk BTENSlUOM. K.allur, 
DUN HOWE. Assrwiait 

i l l  X. Park — Phone FA 2*2120
4 bedroom, 2 baths located at 901 

Magnolia Avs. Priced to -ell for 
for only $ 10,sod. 'ieruu cun i*e 
arranged.

ROBERT' A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 

FA 2-5351 Atlantia Bank Bldg

A T T E N T I O N
Sen this 2 bedroom deluxe C. H. 

home. Wood floor1 r envtral beat- 
ing, fenced yard. Down payment 
$2500. Call Registered Real 
Estate Broker, Beatrice Polity. 
FA 2-3115.
Cherry Real Katato

Dial FA I-9W23—Notary 
1219 W, 13 St. Rear-Bubar Sbop
New i  bedroom home, masonry. 22 

ft. Florida room, fully tiled bath
room, closed garage. Inquire C. 
Van lleekum, Sunset Drive, 
Eollgwood. Go to Five Point, 
turn West. I block from 17-92. 
Next, to whit* house.

t HR. home on 2' u shaded loti. 
Iircplacas, hardwood floors,

ern. Will tacrifjr, $1750. Silver 
Moun Trailer Park, Orange City.

m ~ i  Ak h r .v f m r
DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 

anytime. Rental seme* includes 
Wash, gas a n d  in.urinee. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rentals, 404 E. 1st SL, 
FA 2-3994.

IS—B4SAT4 US MOTOatT
412 So. Sanford Av*. 
Expert Rod Reiiuilding 

and Real Repair*
T u i f t s o j r  MOTORS 

BF.MINULE SPORTING GOODS 
2434 Sanford Ave. Hi. FA 21592

FIBERGLASS SUTPLIES
MeRANKY-SMlTH P 4INTR 

2515 ra rk  Ave. FA 2 6461
GUARANTEED MOTORS 

ESPECIALLY FOR TROLLING 
A HP Firestone $59.95
A HP Johnson $72.50
5 'i IIP Johnson with gear shift, 
extrn tank, ilka new I142.IH)
6 IIP Elgin $692)5
7’i HP Mercury $115.00
All motors in good running con

dition alvo Urge .selection nf big
ger motors, u»»d boats and trail
er*. Finance plan.

CARTER HOME CLEANING 
SERVICE

Window A. Wall Washing 
Finer Waxing—NOrth 6-4)41 

132 Hi way 17 92 DeBary

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks Morse Pump* 
Repairs to all mskea 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 K. Commercial Ave, 

Phoo* FA 2-2633

Night TV 
2-3482.

Btrvic* Calls. FA

ENVELOPES, Leferhrad*. stale 
manta, Invoice*, hand bdJi, and 
program*. * t e. Progressiva 
Printing C« Phon* FA a-2t)51— 
403 West ISlk Sk

TED BURNETT 
FOR BETTER PAINTING 

2601 Grandview Ph. FA 2-2976
Rerryhill Painting Uunlrartnr
I.icenved — Bonded — Union 

Fri'n Ellimates Compare uur 
Prices FA 2-2287 aftvi 5.PU.

Safety on lltr Atlantic Coast Line 
Ruilroait glit another boost when 
the figures for 1957 performance 
r.nne In Ibis week. Only two Cnast 
Line employes, for each million 
man-hour* worked during IM7. 
suffered chargeable injuries 

Company safely figure* show a 
casualty ratio of 2 fi|, ||ie ariual 
number of person* who. for rarh 

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and B.by man hours wortnl, lo-t as
Beds Day. Week or Mouth-- -1'  ,hrr'  "*>'* from « orl‘
Tel FA 2 51*1. Furniture Cantar because uf injuries Incurred while

THIEVES broke Into and loot. 
#d a taf* which had betn hidden 
In a super market's giant r«. 
fngerator. The crooks probably 
used a cold chisel.

! 1 t
I’rJiel (rimmed rurjtrf su-eprrt 

veill luon be on Ike markrl—netrs 
(fern. Jut( somclAoiy rise la 
talth  the dus( t

Russian iiUnlisli prfdiil (hay'll 
saan ht obit I* lurn l*ad inis gsld. 
A jswstsr friand si auri says Ihs) 
wauld b* a law-dawn, ysllaw (risk.

! I !
Just read whert a South Amer

ican country—It vssa Gsutemala 
— held a nsllonsl election for 
president and nothing happened,

no riot*, no bomb*, no student 
ilemorstrstton, no nothing. Nov* 
thst 18 newt!

! I I J
.Vorsenirn ore Smi fo Sat* (*•: 

froduerd (A* ba jf 'p '  to the icesf*! 
ern irorfd. TSove Vlkbips muff - 
Sate been scoundrel! lo (he cere/

1 ! !
Coil of livine in Rails has paisa

up onslhte 10 parson) sins* lain 
lf$f. Whal's Pprto gel I* 
gay about lhaia days*

t 1 t
The world's heavyweight eharn* 

plun Isn't Floyd Patterson, after 
all. Off the coast of Bydnay, 
Australia, a 60-root whale bat* 
lied and defeated 13 big shirks 
in a six-hour sea fight.

I* '

27—NeiTIUEN—PERSON M.S

116 West F i r s t  St
PIX1K NI'llSKin SLTIOUl.

Nancy Jnckson *
F.\ 2-2047

SANFORD NIKS LIU SCHOOL 
2541 Palmetto — FA 2*7711 

Uoxemed - -  Inspected 
Pre-Kindergarden 

A g e *  .1 monthv and up 
Open at H .0 am . to 12.UU p.m. 

6 dais a week
KIDDIE HAVEN NURSERY
A n y  nge rh l ld icu  welcums 

Super vised Cot a 
it day* a week

on Ilia job.
Tom IJIce, the railroad's prexi- 

dent, pointed nut lliat tills Is sub
stantially heller limit ihe ittin 
of 3 flit earned in 1935. which was 
sufficient lo wm fur that year the 
Harriman Gold Medal Award, Ihe 
nation's tup railroad safety honor.

Rice said the ratio of 2.01 has 
hern bettered in only four year* 
since compilation of such figure* 
was commenced In 1916. These 
were depression years, 19311 
through 193.1, whrn operations 
were at practically a minimum

1920 Pslmstlo FA 2.5398 _ level.
I C T J T I T tT J  F o k  s a l t  According to G. C. Stromioe,
— —  ~ ’ superintendent of safety far t oast

Line, lajt year resulted In nne of 
ihe best safety records In the his- 
lory of Ihe company. He stated

Vacuum Cleaner Repair*
Repairs A parts for all m i* tt <d 

cleaners. Electrolux. Houser, 
Kirby, Air-Way, G. L Kcplsca- 
ment parts. Work guaranteed 
Free pick up A delivery. Call 
TA 2-4768.

WOOLS ISY
Marine Finishes 
For Your Boat

Scnknrik Cla.** anil Paint Cu.
112.114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-IH22

HEATING 
H. II. POPE CO.

200 ». P a rk ----- FA 3-U34

—5'irtury to you —
Aluminum

5'tnetlan Blind* _ ........ .. ......  ........... _
Enclosed head.’ Sag-proof bottom | tpJ(, (illring 1957 there were 67 

rail srdh pUrtD ends. Blast,e C„ ll-M, „  „  fam pared to taa in
!9.W and Itl in 19.VS.

The salely superintendent said
or rayon tape*. CotJun or nyicm 
cords.

Senkarik GIam anti Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd Kt. Ph. FA 2 >622
SELL US~ YOUR rURNITORE 

Cash
Trading Tost

there has been consistent ovrf » 
improvement in the xafrly record 
if ihe retlroud since the safely

Caih for eny * mount. Super program «ss siarted in 1916.
g roll. 1 mile south of 

Sanford. Phone FA I <H77.
Naval officers Uniform, lop  runt 

and hat. Sir* 42. Mrs. II h.
Bryan, Sanl^ndiv Trailer I'k ,
l.ongsxood. , _.* torund. These eruption* releas*

Huge erupt tuns of the sun 
spew go* and atornle pm lie lex 
hundreds of  thousands of nttlts 
into spare a* speeds " f  .*i<)r» miles

\VK HAVE A HOME 
FOB YOU

Mercury Outboard Molor*
w. p. SMITH

Boats, Motors, Trailers, A Krpaiit 
.2515 Park Ave. FA 2-8231

HOMES- I  
1 A 2 baths.

bodrooeai 5 H P. Witard Motor. *125. 
Like new*. FA 2*1323 after 6,h0 

p.m.
ComplaS* and T*ady fee lm*adl- n _ ,  e.T-. i.ivK sros K. 

at« aeeupanry. - ” ^ -
A.K C. Rsgisteiad Chihuahua pups. 

Ph. Winter Park VAIley 8-2062 
after 5:00 p.m.

Ik—  A K T I t  I.K.w VSANTBI*Locatians
South Ptnecrait — Sanfard
Whispering Dak* —  TiUavtsia

FHA In serviaa **d FUA fintae*
ing available.

1 We can qualify you for 00a •! 
Lbete home* in $0 aainuUa. Yau 
ran atari enjoying the ham* 
wbd* wa process uie papart.

Develaped by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. H«y. 17 *1 A ITtfe M. 

Phone T A 2-1581 
BRA1LEY ODHAM, Ptm.

WANTED—All kinds of scrap ma
terial. Zuekrrmsn Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2 2534.

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All types and sues, installed 
■'Do It Yourself"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Cm
297 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 6432
HOOVER \ \(1  I'M ( I.EANERS 

Sales and Repairs 
GARRETTS

.121 E Fir-t St . FA t-5244
$'urmtur» Moving A Storage 
C. E- PHILLIPS. Axmi 
WASHBURN VAN LINES 

13P<) French Ave. FA 2-1991

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Wm. H. Murrey

1111 Celery Av*. FA 1 1331
Closed Sunday

DRIVE-IN BANKING. Rank tha 
eaxy wav. FLORIDA STATE 
HANK OR SANFORD.

Small Bond upright piano, walnut. 
Good condition, $150. Ph. FA 
2 1971.

(It fan —- Reclaimed Hammond 
electric. Ilka newr condition. $695. 
Term*, writ* or phnne: Streep 
Music Co.. 641 N. Orange Ave, 
Orlando. GArden 4-2(01.

SHOWER STALL. 2 i.AS 
HEATERS. LIKE NEW. 
711 MAGNOLIA AVE.

C T P l Bim k  and

in 20 minutes ns much energy as 
could l>* packed into a billion big 
H-bombs.

--9-FlK .Y irt.kK  ami 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

17— HdlAL'TY PA R LO R S

Now Open at 8 00 A- M. 
HARRIETT'S BEALTV NOOK
105 S. Oak Ave. FA 2-5742
I*— KF.MAt.E HELP W.I.STED
Maid, white nr entered. 5 day 

weak, light housekeeping and
take caie of 2 children. All hull, 
day* off Mutt have own Iran* 
porlatien. Call FA 2-4070.

Tnia is a gu*it. pats lo tha Ritg 
Theatre for Allan £ x am:. Exp. 
date Feb,«42, '5a.

Stnger Sewing Machine Co. 
Bonded Agent in Sanford 

For Sales and Service 
Call FA 2-1650

IN' OME TAX. Former Re.enue 
agent, availsbla for filing tax 
return*. E. D Dicknell, 107V* 
Locust. Tel. FA 2 1b73.

Expert Landscaping. FA 2-42*8. [

HUBY SPEARS'" 
Amarican — Ol«»n Id* Conlractor \ 
22;u 5anfc d Av*. FA 2 6125.

Inn uar.'  Bed ding Sale
FREE Headboard covered in 

Deroratnrs Pl.ASTIG with 
any of the MATTRESS and 
BOX SPRING Cmr.bmaGon* 
Listed below:

PLUS — Allowance for your 
old set. Regardless o( 
lype or condition.

Reg. Price (Tsvin or Reg Sire) 
Trade Price

$119.00 Orthopedic Typ«- set 
$99.00

$119 00 Royal Comfort Set
$73.00

$39.00 Golden Dawn Set
$5900

ECHOLS REDOING CO.
Cor. 2nd A Magnolia FA 26321 

"Bud" Bamberger. .Mgr.
Free Delivery

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. HoughL-auld. I.arry'i Mart 
215 Sanford A«e. ph. FA 2-4131

~ * ~ b k ; VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WUSON-MAIER 
New ami Used Furniture

611 K First St. Th FA 2 5821

$SAVE$
Furniture and Appliance*

New & l -sed
Mather of Sanford
701-1* F a il  F irst FA 2-0911

Thu is a guest pnss to the Ritz 
Theatre for Juna l -̂a Muudy. 
Exp, data F*eb, 12. '54.

Wc» are pleased lo announce 

the appointment of

DON HOW E
as Associate with

Stenstrom Realty
III N. Park FA 2-2120

WAWT AM

I st-0* 0 ...

ARMSTRONG 
Excelon Tile 

13c each
Paul F. Mueller 

& Son
Orlando H«y. So. FA M »5J

A Home
For The Whole Family

A big vnrtl and nenrbx sell mil* for (he kiddie*! 
Roomy convenience and comfort for Mom!! 
and a fair price for Pop!!! Loralrd in beauti
ful LITTLE VENU E near the Max fair Coun
try Club.

Only one home left . . .  a .1 bedroom ore bath. 
See il today and you’ll agree (hi* home wa* 
limit for you . . . Financing can he arranged, 
F.H.A. and F.H.A. In Service.

U

^UcttU. C./plnJCip5 Jv
Corner W. Cryvtle Drive 4k 

Lak« Mary Blvd. Phone FA 2-4531 
or phune FA 2-3011 after 7 p.m.

M

d B
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THUl IS STIU A H04I KM 10UAM OCT HASt-Lee Kyuof Bo*
PaladliM, 10, happily returns to tha anna of his faatw grand. 
eroUmt, Mrs. Joseph Psledlno, la Maw Rochelle, M, T. Tha 
Korean orphan was found wandering on tha streets od w av 
tom Inchon In 1091 By Mrs. PaUdlno's son. Vincent, who 
adopted him and brought him back to the U.S. When Vincent 
married, hie wife, with two children of her own, did not wel- 

1 Leo and he eras placed in an orphanape. flutemaHemait

Veterans Corner
Rara are authoritative ans

wers from the Veterans Admin
istration to questions of IrJerest 
from veteran*:

Q. I understand the Korean 
01 Bill prohibits courses in danr- 
inif. 1 am majoring In physical 
education in college, end one of 
my regulred courses Is In group 
dancing, Does the prohibition 
apply to this course t A. Mo. Tha prohibition will not 
apply so long as the dancing 
sours* Is an integral part of your

K* peical education studlss, and so 
g a* It will give you college 

credits.
Q. I have just added the total 

disability Income provision to my 
World .War 11 01 Insurance pol
icy. If I become disabled and re
ceive the monthly income bene
fits . wilt they decrease the fitre 
■mount of my policy?

A. No. Disability payments In 
no way decrease the face value 
of your typo policy.

Q. I am a disabled Korea vet
eran ellgililo for vorrttlnnnl re

habilitation trnning. I also am 
•liglble for educational benefits I 
under the War Orphans program, 
Would it be possible to rerelve | 
training under both programs?

A. No. You must chose one I 
program or the other and after 
making en election, you may not 
switch to the other training plan.

(j. I have a eervice-connected 
dental condition for which 1 draw 
disability compensation. la there | 
any time limit for outpatient den
tal treatment for my condition?

A. There is no time limit for I 
compensable dental disabilities re- | 
•juicing outpatient treatment.

U. S. Army Helps 
Stone Age Study

O s t e e n  N e w s
By Mr*; CI.ABF.NCF. SNYDER

Mr. ami Mrs. Ilrynn Nellies an
nounce the birth of a daughlcn 
weighing live pounds, four ounces, 
Jan. 30. si Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Davis of 
Orange City visited Mr. and Mrs. f 
Raymond Bell Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Jerome Iturlesnn, Mrs. Dun 
House and Mrs. Ohlln Cohen of Or
lando vlslled Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cohrn Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Burke of 
Clewliton spent the weekend with 
their daughter and sou In law, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Manning Todd, Jr 

Mr*. Charles Brown Is visiting 
relatives In Brunswick, 11*. for two 
weeks.

Mrs. John Helms spent last 
weekend with her daughter, Mrs. 
Leslie Morris and Tainlly In Lees
burg.

Mm . Jack Boon* has returned 
from a trip to Birmingham, Ala,, 
where she visited relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. James Vleno of 
Framingham, Mass, ami Mr*. Ro
bert Prows* of Concord, N. II., . 
returned home Saturday. Thry 
have in en guests of Mr. anil Mrs. 
Harvey b ieno.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Jones of 
Largo, vitiled her brother, Hay* 
tnond Pell and family Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. John Melrose of 
Ownsso, Mich, are spending two 
months with Dr. and Mrs. Braden.

Mrs. Harold Brown and daughter 
Visiles! Mrs. Manning Todd, Sr. 
and Mrs. Ethel Whiiidon, Thurs
day.

Miss Marilyn Haught has return
ed home after an eight day illness 
In Kish Memorial Hospital.

The Stafford Osteen W. S. C. S 
met Tuesday evening In Stafford 
Memorial Church, Ten member* 
and three visitor* wero present. 
Mrs. Grant Allman presided. The 
program "Japan Today" was pre
sented hy Mrs. J. L. Allman nnd 
Mrs. Thomas Scagravs*. Next 
month the meeting will be held in 
Osteen.

(HESSEN, Germany —flB— Men 
or the if, S. Army 83rd Engineer 
lluttalhm stationed here have set 
to work to dig up Stone Age skele 
tons of early German settlers.

The skeleton* are alleged by 
Gcrniun experts to he tho*e of 
prim I live peasants who migrated 
to Germany some 4,000 year* ago 
when Abraham was making bibli
cal history In Babylonia.

Several skeletons found near | 
llulhharh recently were Identified 
by Darmstndt archaeologist Dr. J. 
■lorn* a* belonging to the cemetery 
of a Stone Age village uncovered 
Z0 years ago by highway workers.

Jorna then asked U. S. Army 
engineers t„ aid in excavating the 
area in search of more specimen*.

Since work began, *1* more ske
letons have been discovered. In 
addition, they have found relics of 
Slone Age pottery.

Jorns certified the skeleton* 
were those of Stone Age humans 
by describing the way of burial.

Small I'rople
According to Jams, corpse! 4,- 

Olio year* ago were interred with 
arms and leg* folded to resemble 
the unborn embryo. This method 
aru.se front the matriarchal, or 
"mother lellglon/* practices at the 
time, he said.

Kr males were placed in the 
graves on the left »!de and males 
on the right, Jorna added.

I lies,- Stone Age settlers enjoyed 
a life span of about 35 year*, he 
continued. The people were small 
—about four and a half feet tall.

Tin- fact that pottery and atone- 
ina,l<- item* were buried with 
their dead xliuw the people be
lieved in Nome form of after life. 
They wore clothing made from 
animal ikins, lived by *inell-*cel* 
farming ami kept cowe, sheep, 
goat* mid dog*. Jorns said.

"oilier separate Slone Age vil
lages and cemeteries have been 
found previously In Germany, but 
thl* It llie first case where we 
havo fourtd a village and a ceme
tery together," Jorns said.

The settler* are believed to have 
migrated from present day Hun
gary and Switzerland about 3,300 
11, C. These were among the first 
settlers, and they lived in wood 
hut* and used crude handhewn 
stone tools and weapons.

288 H O L Y  B IB LES g,venaway
Han to toe efcfetfc of A Mfco at BUk Yam Jtofti to *d> 
poor to TO« loafed Harold too lin t Monitor of o ra?  
mq&tfa fo r  m m  yaar. T b ia  to a series o f ohaHaogaa to  t o r t  

your knowledge of th a  Libia, and  to m ako you more faoiD - 

tor vHh Ha tort,

ENTER N O W

Jf-.y-*1*

Nan*;

Address;.

O, D. Farrell's I

Arcade
Package Store

F e a tu r ln i 

T he V ery Beat 

S10 K. 1st

People 60 To 80 
Tear Out This Ad

, and mail it today to find 
out ho# you can still apply foe 
a $1,000 life Insurance policy to 
help take care uf final expense* 
without burdening your family.

kirn handle the entire transac
tion hy mill with OLD \MKRI- 
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No ohli- 
gallon, No one will call on youl 

Write today, simply giving your 
name, address and year of birth. 
Mail to Old American Insurance 
Co., 3 West 9th, Dept- L209B. 
Kansas City, Mo.

- _  —Adv.

f t  &

__  Jeas
b u r  B io ."  >
ro u n d  b s lw a a a  L u b e  I  and
1*.

ALEX SMITH
Praa-

B. I>. RAGGS fat. 
gec.-Trras.

C ut Y o u r G ra s s  
T h a  E a sy  W ay

SMITTY'S 
Snappin’ Turtle

Powerful, as If propelled 
roller drive, glide* oa ekld 
pea. Cannot scalp lawn, 
fingertip forward-atop-re- 
vsrae
PA 3-1981 So. Hem- Bird. 

P. a  Bog MSB \
Mr*, i .  W. R*st*rfltt Sr.

Her# b  an w s a M f  lev ars ty ,
o n  regard!*** of age, raao or 
creed to participate m a digni
fied, cultured and reflaad pr 
gram nf religion ndnentto 
HpJrttuaJ opt if ting, withe* 
obligation whatsoever. There tn 
nothleg U bey . .  . Bathing tn 
eelL

WINNERS:
YOU M AY  
RECEIVE YOUR 
BIBLE

a appearing la person In the 
ice of buaineea In whoso ad
vertisement your name appears.

Improve your reMgtoui adoration 
and participate la tha awarding 
• f  M  ha ad tom* copies nf Use 
Bible. It is n beaoUfnl overlapp
ing Wortei binding, aatkorised 
King James. version. having 
clear type, print. Concordance, 
Harmony quality Bible paper, 
gold oovor of Iho Gospel*, Blblo 
Tcaden' aide, new plan of self- 
prosonnciatlon, family register, 
color Itloitratlone, maps and 
Bsany other flaw features.

• p a r  la  H im  w (  l l n  *«S 
■  aaS  b a v #  M r  b v lse ."  
Pound balwasn Act* I t  end
I t . ______ _ _ _ _ _  _______________________

Dealer* tn nigh Grad* 
Plumbing A Hosting 
Sopplira.

CLARK
plumbing A Heating 
SUPPLY COMPANT 

Sale* A Service 
PIIONK FA 11374 

L. C. Clark Jr.
L. C. Clark Hr.

Mr*. John Q. Emrlrk

•Pbv all b e** a lp H S . end h h > nbnrt *1 tb* i l « r  a t
P o und  b«tw **a R o m a n s  l
*nd t.

T.V.
Specialist

Complete Aervtoo On AH 
Makes —

SEMINOLE
T . V. k  R adio  Service 

rh o n e  FA  2-1920 
Owned A Operated lly 

Russ Young - Don Itegsn
Carlton K. Prevstt. Usnavo

ANY ONE CAN ENTER
1. Ywcntlfy correctly the exact location of THREE (>) 

thio peg*. .
A Submit your three Identified verses either on thle peg* or SB 

a Plain piece of piper. F.ntrlre made on plain paper most 
specify name of firm* sponsoring each of the three verses sub
mitted.

I. Your entry mutt he accompanied by a statement In 13 word* 
or lex* completing the phra»e: T llli BIBLE HELPS ME B& 
CALSEi

•SUndcr ffc*r«f*ra mats 
eer tbe .blows vebteb be Ceweer’a eaS eat* fled tbe 
tbleee wblcb bo tu S V  
Pound k ite n a  t.ube lP b d  
IL

EVANS
Roofing k  Heating Co.

lonftng—Sheet Metal Work 

Healiag—Air CoadlUoalng

Phone FA $1111 

103 N. Maple Are.
I t o b l r t  Ir«i P u r t l g

4. Addrenx your enlry: ItlBI.E CONTEST EDITOR, The San
ford lltrald, 291 \V. lit. Sanford, Morlda.

I. Deadline fur thl* contest i« midnight .Monday, one week from 
tbe date of this publication.

A Contestant* may a in only t Itilde with rarh puhllxhcd contest. 
Each edvertisrmrnt is conaidcrcd a separate contest.

*TbU la Mr bedr vebteb la 
wlvea ler yewi tble do le reman, branas of Me.*
Pound between Lube It ael 
IS.

With

FEDDERS
Resting Floor Farnancee 
A Circulatorsc a l  F A  1-4114 • •

N. B. POPE
Company. lee. 

, 100 A Park

Karen Lea Prlddle

•Tble le *ep eomaaSmeoBIbai ye late woe aeetber, ne I have teied ya*.’’
FViund b*tw**a Johe I t  aaS

0  Oldamoblle 
^  Cadillac 
£  Chevrolet 

Dealer

HOLLER 

Motor Sales
Ph. FA 2-6231 
301 E. 2nd St.

C e rr te  OrlfOe

MFitf fellfl itH* «»l III* •to*Inlet (tow VH*rl<l l*» r*»ntlemw |be wnrl.li b„l *het Ike world Ikrowek llliw mleht
•|V« ftont ilnrlflhajfl tolm
llwrjr In (to# Idird.*1Fwarul tint nr vein 1 Corinth 1 aim

'1 end mr Kolker er# wne,'
Fuund liflerern Jnh* I'l nnd 11.

191 r fffltorr ffisrliwito ||fl*r"fe* «n«l 1 to'I» r toe” 1Futiiui bEtWB*n John C and f.
-Veliker So I n iliae tbss so, sad ela aw nor#.”Kouad balwtan Jobs 1 and

'flow baautlfsl ara tbs faa* af thru, tbal yraaeh lbs *■#- »sl uf o*ars, and hrl.g nlnd
b»roUfli bwtWAAH John t A Hi 
Is |

1 and I.
Progressive

• 1141ns* nf ■•nil ifeilns****

SHOES
For All The Family

• Nunn Rush . Paradise 
, Freeman . Naturliier 
. Bier Brand . American 

Girl
. Poll Parrott

IVEY'S
. SHOE STORK

Sperlatlfing In All 
typo Installation*

Sanford Linoleum
And

Tile Company
Fre« Kstimat*#

Asphalt—Vinyl A Robber 
Tile Llnnicum — Carpels

Saul Abramiom 
Ph. FA Z-IZtt—127 W. 1st

ACL Watch Inspectors
round b.twt.n Itamane S tnd It

ANTIQUES

THE HITCHING 
POST

Cut Ola**. Trlvels, Copper. 
Brats, Iron, Wood, Iron
stone. j 
405H  Celery Avenue 

FA 2-0195

Printing

Company
Joh-Commcrclal-Book 

“Progretwive Printing 
For Progressive People" 
J. M. (Johnny) Cameron 
Ph. FA 3-3931 483 W. 13th

KADER
* Jewelers

R»g. Jswelets

Diamonds — Watches — 
Jewelry — Watch Xepsln 
Ph FA I I393—113 B. Park

Canvas & 
Aluminum j 
Awnings 
Jalousies
Seminole 

Jalouise Co.
Ph. FA 2-3022 
602 W. 3rd SLSire. J»hn*1* M. Cnoper Owendnl/n Btockef Wm, Dullard Mrs, L ft. Hitch la. OtnavnBllleit Smith. Ovle-te 1. A. Sln|l*tan

e||. tkel drolelk We before 
hi, ,  eknll be rirnled before Ike snaels of lied.' y-iund between 1,'the It and 
It.

»\»4 whei (to#f towelttogs plnrw Wtti etoakfR where ilhwf were AtieiNliIttl !«>■•- iher.* 1 round bltwie* A Mo 1 **d |

"l.rl werry isinit nhhle In (Hw •nia**. ralllBH nlirrtla ha mu« rnllrd.** 1 CorinlhlAna S I«|| 1.,

"Fur to# ttoal la «I#a4 !■ free4fn*nt *ln.Mi**> • 1 $ t- * i ti«twA#n Rommi 1aii'iI 1.
II lt«Ri«th if sas# fvaatdsswbj# tea ■#■■! a prlauii. •r* and nbC tv I (to ii ( |« ilgntff I to# rrlmra I«I4 aialnsf Mm.1* rwutd b<tv• An Acta 11 «nd

-VVairk fa and »ray, l.at ya **t.r lais l-nyi.ilua.' K-und b.lw.an Stark U aad

I#l Merle Kervire Your 
cer with —

GOOD GULF 
PRODUCTS

WARNER'S
fl!TLF Scrrice Station 

101 E. lat Street

STINE
MACHINE AND 

SUPPLY CO.
• Power Lawn Mowers 
e Sprinkler Systems 
e Pomps

Phone FA 2-6431
P.O.Box 1180

Bennett's TV
' SALES A SERVICE

—  DUMONT —

409 W. 1st St.
Th. FA 2-2924

- • 1 1 - - *r ------------------ ---------  ~ •

HILL
lumber a

8UPPLT TARD
l.nmhe-r A Building 

Material

Call Ih* loimhsr 
Number

FA 2-5581
For Ssiidrn S.ttIcs 

313 W. 3rd SL

V A>

DODSON'S
Phillips 66
Servie* 81stIan 

Washing — Polixhlag 
Luhrlrstlon 

Battery Ferric# 
Phone FA 2-1768

Llbbey Glassware 
Ujatyn Putl.ry

POWELL'S
Office Supply A Gift Shop

Y A K  Desk A Files
Alt make* PorUbl* Typ*- 
wr iters

Ph. FA 2-1843 •
! 417 Magnolia Are.

Lnle Miner CuntoNi Hx**r%«FouEl» Mr*. PopotliT Otooptr Jlerlbk OIDa, Lab* U'l.ro* Lanla Brnw* Mr#, n.nrts IUrrl.lt

-Per He WMt ..law, IIM II. hetb enl ell waderRle feel.'Bet wot I OerlnlbUn* Itsod is.

SWAINS
Battery Service

Manning nsiti rlr*
Battery—Generator 
Starter Rebuilding

I’hone FA 2-3632 

Com a By T oday

Mr* Ptenle Mltehell

•Per be Ibet le ewi aaatem ■ * I* ee ewr eert.'Found betwe.n M*rb I *ed
II.

We Buy Sett And Trad* 
New aad Heed Furniture

W ILSON -  

M AIER
Furniture Co. Ine.

COMPLETE ROM! 
FURNISHINGS -

311-313 Rant 1st Street
Ph. FA 2-5622

Bwrnlto Parry

"Hfcw Rhine apm t« wall* (toy 
to**e(» ■Im )« full of sin rk»
F n u n 4  l a t e n a  Lull* l® aa1
11.

Here Since 1120

CELERY C ITY 
PRINTING  
CO M PANY

If Do Worth Printing tU 
worth printing right! 

Office Outfitter*

115 South Park
PH. FA 2-2381

Rare* Matilrr

-Pwr II. ebell eate Hie e'r Ir-iw tk.lr el..,"
K n u r l  beeweea Msth.w | »at 1

GENE'S
Seminole Dry 

Cleaners
All packages In 

dear plastic hags
Phone PA 2-1932 

220 Magnolia
Brenda Carroll

•II le easier far ■ rernrl to aw Ibrwwab Ibe eyw wl a s c ale Ibee ler m rlrb new )w eelsr Ibe bleaSen el tied." 
Pound bate Ma Ms'bew IS sad H.

BAGGERLY'S
WentinghouH 

Maytag 
Zenith TV

Phone FA 2-3672 
2553 Park Ave.

Tbomaa U  d irer .  Labe U*rp

“Kwr ee efite ee ye ,<| breed, ee* drink thin roe, ye do then ike l.wrd'n deolh tilt he eon*,'
B*'»»«a I Corinth!**# Id 
en d  II.

Ted Williams
LUMBER k  ' 

HARDWARE CO.

Shcrwin Paints 
Frigidalre AppUaacea 

FA 2-3164 
203 E. 23th St.

l u t U  P o r t t f

n«

*>

bfiwei-
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Demos Determined To Step Up
tmcimir.rnw c . _ .  ___. * .m.__  • .  . . ___ " ■ ■WASHINGTON (UP) -  S e m «  

Senate Democrat! made It clear 
today they wlU wage a determined 
fight to foree the administration to 
step up further ita missile-firing

f jbmarlne and Hbomher pro
rams.
They went along in th* Sen

ate'# unanimous approval late 
Monday of President Eisenhow
er's request for $1.280,000,000 in

urgent detais* fundi to speed 
mliille program*, diapers* th* 
Strategic Air Command'* fleet of 
B »  intercontinental Jet bomber* 
and start work on a mltsUe detec
tion system.

The rot* was TU). All II absen
tee senators were recorded an for 
it also, an unusual display of 
complete unanimity.

But Sens. S t u a r t  Symington

(D-Mo.) and Henry K. Jacksoa 
(D-Wasb.) charged the adminis
tration's program la inadequate to 
meet Ituasia'a challenge In tpaee 
weapon*.

Fight Postponed
They postponed their fight for 

still more defense money to keep 
from causing any delay bow. The 
showdown eould come en n later 
supplemental request for the cur

rent fiat si year If Km President 
makes one. But it meat likely will 
be the regular dsfsned appropria
tion for the onto fiscal year w a n 
ing July 1.

Censored testimony released by 
the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee showed Defense Secretary 
Nell H. Me Elroy rejected a sug
gestion by SyMUgtee to boost the 
bill up to »,**0,000,000 for more

Sub, Bomber Programs
mliiUee end BMt. Me Elroy said 
missile* were being pushed to th* 
limit and a decision on more BUi 
could wait ■ few months.

Senate Democratic I. * s d • r 
Lyndon B. Johnson said the si- 
ministration had been too slow In 
asking for mors defense money. 
But he eatd nothing was to be 
(lined by rehashing the adminis

tration's failure to hesd earlier 
"clean and ipeeifl* warning*."

Cafl For Effort*
Sen. John C. Strnnis (D-Mlss.) 

called for greater efforts by the 
administration to end th* cold 
war stalemate with Runta. Other
wise, he declared, "ever-lnereaa- 
Ing enormous" defense costs "can 
lead eventually to our economic

eoHapse."
A House s Senate conference 

committee was scheduled to take 
up an urgent military construction 
authorisation bill this afternoon.

The money bill would provide:
SAC dispersal and alert pro

gram 1318.600.000; n new ballistic 
militia detection system $329,- 
000.000; speed up of 'the Atlas.

Thor end Jupiter missile pro- 
grame gl»,4flO.MO; acceleration 
of fee rub marina • Polarl* mis
sile prorratt $310,000,000; and lm> 
prevent- nt -.f the aircraft early 
w.-.mlng system $»,OW,0CO.

The hill a’so authorizes Iran* 
fer of 1M tm'llon doiiais of pr*  
viously appropriated fund* to more 
urgent projects.

, Weather
Freer* or froet wanting. Fair and

fmtlnued cold today and tonight, 
rott tonight with low 28 to 31. W a n t e d  1 i r r a l f t

t
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Editors Are Fighting 
Secret Government
Pilot Club Will 
Head Easier 
Seal Campaign

The first meeting of the commu
t e  whleh will conduct the Easter 
Seal campaign in Seminole Coun
ty this year was held yesterday 
at Mrs. Appleby’s Redauranl In 
the Valdct Hotel.

The Sanford Pilot Club approved 
the campaign as a club project and 
will lead the drive for the Semi
nole County Chapter of the Flori
da Society for Crippled Chlldr»n.

All money, walrl Lisle Reese, 
a  a director of the Florida So- 
"c ty  for Crippled Children, raised 
In this year'* campaign for Semi
nole County will remain in a local 
bank. The local committee will 
direct the spending of the fund* 
with the majority of the fund* go
ing to the Forrest Park School for 
Exceptional Children.

Committee members attending 
the meeting said "We are happy 
to have a part in doing something 
f  r crippled children."

Mrs. D K. MeNah. ^resident of 
the Sanford Pilot Club, and a 
member of the committee said 
‘•The Pilot Club has raised money 
for various things and wo ara 
happy to have an opportunity to 
serve crippled children."

Reese, commenting on the meet
ing following a lengthy session In 
preliminary planning for the East- 
rr  Seal Drive said "1 have never 
Wen a group t.ny mure pleased to 
do something fur someone else."

Mrs. Harold Appleby will serve 
the committee In an advisory cap
acity.

Howard McNulty, vice president 
01 the Florida State Dank, will 

(Continued on Page 8)

NEW YORK (UP) —Tba Amar-. tor of the Timpa Tribune, 
lean people "will completely lose j today, 
our right to know" In the next 2$ 
years II secret government con

earned

Newton, chairman of th* com
mittee on freedom of Information

tinurs to grow at ita present rate, > of Sign* Delta Cht, professional 
V. M. Newton J r ,  managing edl-1 Journalism fraternity, urged that

aU penes* support their local they feel they are not being In- 
newspaper editors In the fight for formed."
areas* to the new* of public bust-; Writing in th* current l*#Ue of
n*s* and "let their congressmen 
and state legislators know that

Commissioners To Hear 
Zoning Board Appeals
Satellite Radios 
Indication Man 
Can Survive Flight

WASHINGTON (UP) — Amer
ica's Explorer satellite hia ra
dioed from the unknown a hope
ful Indication man can survive a 
flight through space.

Scientist* a t the California In
stitute of Technology Jet Propul
sion Laboratory laid pitllmlnary 
information from th# first U. S. 
satellite Indicate* cosmic rays 
and particles of meteors will not 
be a hazard to spate travelers.

At the same time, Army ex
perts were reported seeking per
mission to launch a 300-pound 
"seelng-eye" television satellite 
and another one weighing 700 
pounds that could be the fore
runner of a permanent space sta
tion revolving around the globe, 

tang Life Predicted
Dr. William H. Pickering, direc

tor of JPL. said the speed of Ex
plorer cruislni through space at 
18.000 mites an hour In en orbit 
ringing from 230 to 1,600 mile* 
away from earth could keep It 
aloft "perhaps 12 yaara." How- 
ever, Ita two radio transmitters 
are expected to go allant In about 
two month*.

Other scientists gave estimate* 
ranging from 6 to lo years of life 
for Explorer. Russia’s Sputnik 1 
stayed up three months. Sputnik II 
passed the three-mooth mirk 
Monday.

Defense Department source* 
said neither Army proposal for 
300 and 700 pound satellites had 
been approved. Th* Air Force al
ready has contracted with Lock
heed Aircraft for construction of 
■ TV reconnaissance satellite.

The Board of Seminole County 
Commissioner* was approved el a 
Board of Adjustments to hear ap
peals from Seminole County Zon
ing Commission decisions by reso
lution.

Th* first hearing to be conduct
ed by the Board of Adjustments 
was aet for Feb. 20 when Rev. II. 
U. Snow, a Church of God min
ister, requested that requirement! 
of he Zoning provision* be aet 
a aids.

The request was made for a 
proposed church In the Plnecrtst 
area which did not get its con
struction program underway In 
lima to avoid the required parking 
provision*. v  > ^

A special meeting of the Board 
of County Commissioners was set 
for Friday at 2 p. in. to hear re
commendation* of William A. 
Kratxert regarding engineering 
and Inspection of subdivisions.

Commission Chairman John Krl- 
dor said "I don't see how we can 
spend county money to go Into 
subdivisions to inspect develop
ment."

In the construction of roads, 
Kratzert told th# board of com
missioners that a soll-llntcruck 
stabilised road “ la approved by the 
State Road Department" and 
would meet local requirements.

A proposal to approve 60-foot

roads In th* Woodmer* Park eub- 
dl vision was presented to the 
Board of Com mis sinners by At
torney Georg* A. Speer Jr.

Speer told th* commiaslooara 
that the State Board of Health ha* 
approvrd water and sewar con
nections with the City of Sanford 
and that roads, connecting tha 
subdivision with Sanford Ave., al
ready act out at 60foot In the 
orlginel plat, have been used In 
the replu of the area.

Th* raplat, Speer told commie- 
slooers, t* necessary in order to 
make changes In street* from the 
"straight" street to "curved" 
streets In order to meet FIIA re
qu irem ent^  , \

"We request th* waiver of th* 
66 foot street and approval of the 
60 foot street," Speer said.

Commission Chairman Krldcr 
said "The better wa can make 
these subdivision! the easier the 
loti will be to sell."

However, Commissioner Fred 
(Continued on Page |)

Look magazine, Newton said:
"Today, U la clear that (he first 

outright censorship in peacetime 
has been foisted upon the people. 
At every level of government, the 
politicians feel free to barricade 
themselves In their "citadels of 
silence.' "

He said attempts to hrlng the 
problems to the attention of the 
White House have been met with 
"a barricade of aides. 1 don't 
think the President li informed 
on the issue of the public’s right 
to know."

Newton said that last fall the 
President's legal assistant, Gerald 
Morgan, said he believed a con 
ference could he set up between 
the President and a committee of 
editor*. "We plan to lay before 
the President and his adviiors at 
least 97 documented caie»" of 
abuses of his executive serrecy 
order, Newton said.

But he said th* problem Is a« 
great at the level of !>c*l and 
state governments a* it I* in 
Washington.

"There li Rule difference in 
practical effect between the sec
ret procedures of the government

i -

I

PLANNING THE EASTER SEAL CAMPAIGN! The first meeting of tha Seminole 
County Chapter of the Florida Society for Crippled Children held yesterday. Seated 
deft to right) Howard McNulty. Mrs. Harold Appleby, Mm. A. O. Payne, and Mrs. Geor
ge Stine. Standing (left to right) Mr*. I). K. McNab, Lislo Ree*o. mid Mrs. John Lnm- 
bertson. (Photo by Hcrgstrom)

Lion Cubs To Arrive 
At 1 a. m. Tomorrow

A huge contingent of Sanford 
ritlzrns will he nn hand tomorrow
morning at 7 o'clock tu welcome 
a pair of lion cubs who wtili In*, 
ccme permanent residents of the 
Sanford Municipal Zoo.

Additional
Local News 
On Page 8

achonl board, city council or con 
gresslonal committee,” Newton 
said. "In each Instance, the rra! 
derisions at* made behind locked 
door*. Politicians have a prefer
ence for doing the people's busi
ness when the people are not 
srotind. More and more, they arr 
getting away with It."

Newton said the only solution ts 
through laws requiring open rer- 
ords and open procedures. In their 
absence, he said, court* generally 
fall back on English common law

city
truck fur transportation to their 
permanent home here.

The cubs are gift* of the Florid* 
State Hank and the Sanford Semi 
nolo County Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Roth of tine young lionz, a male 
and female, were purchased from 
the Cleveland Zoological Society, 
operators of the Cleveland Zoo, 
They are of a llUer of three.

Welcoming the cubs will he the 
Mayor *»f Sanford, Merle Warner;

Exams For General 
Scholarship Loans
Scheduled Mar. 18

/
Statewide competitive examina

tions will be held on Tuesday, 
March 18 to fill vacancies for SIOO- 

ear General Scholarship taan  
Mi the jh ,'*1 a i An »i of teas hr r* and 
stale nursing scholarship loans for 
the 1958-.V) school year, Mild R. T. 
Mil-wee, Seminole County Super- 
intendent of Puhlic Instruction, 

The date wa* designated by 
State Superintendent Thomas D, 
Bailey.

High school seniors, high school 
graduates, and college student* 

Ida State Bank ts also expected to who desire to train for a teaching

\ln Crandall, manager of the NAS
Facility; and M. L. Baborn J r . ,1 
president of the Jaycccs.

Mervln Crandall, t h r o u g h  
lengthy negations with banks in 
the Midwest and a number of zoos,

Flown to Sanford by Kiddle Air- arraogtd for the purchase of the.
S T f f l l R w S  t l ^ f ^ - : t r r e f o n V o | t ..k . / v V J U  .p r.w da.yT h-.* ,*
™ ,, 1 , ‘ . . * arrive »*. an Orlando alrv«»rt1 placrs *Klnjr" who tiled recentlyopera Ions of many an American (nd , w tra„ ,fme(1 apt Zu0.

Also slated to be In Sanford to 
welcome Ihe lion cubs to Florida 
will be Harold Lewis, vice presi
dent of the First National nank of 
Chicago through whom die cubs 
were purchased. Fred McNulty, 
chairman of the huard of the i lor-

which holds that only Interested ofticers of the Florida State Bank, 
persons hive s right to examine T K. Tucker, president; Howard 
government records. „ | McNulty, vice president; ami Mer-

Senator Says Break Up Disarmament Plan
By WARREN DUFTEE 

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UP)— Sen. Hu

bert H. Humphrey said today the 
United States must break up Its 
nine-point diaarmament package 
proposal "If we ar* ever to raaeh 
a real and genuine first step 
agreement with the Soviet Union."

The Minnesota Democrat, chair
man of the Senate disarmament 
subcommittee, said "A policy 
which Is predicated on the willing
ness of the Soviet Union to turn

Gas Co. Franchise 
Renewal Discussed

NOT EXACTLY * March of 
Dimes conlaieer, Randy Tor- 
hell admitted, hel it contained 
hits of dimes and pennies and 

Bllrhles. The young volunteer, 
who made hi* own container, 
rollrrled contributions si the 
Hole Crow* Epioncpsl Church 
kindergarten and hroujhl them 
to The Sanford Herald to go 
along with Mothers' March «n 
Polio rundv. Mrs. J. n. St- John 
tearhe-, Ihe kindergarten tlas*. 
“ All of u< wanted to do our 
•hare", said Randy.

(Staff I'hotoy

A meeting of the Board of San
ford City Commisiioner* was held 
yesterday afternoon to discuss 
with officials of the Sanford Ga» 
Company details of a franchiie 
renewal.

Mayor Merle Warner said the 
meeting was "merely an Informal 
get-together and no action was 
taken." However, the city charter 
allows a meeting to be called when 
all members arr present and 11 
unanimous agreement is reschrd 
in making the session official.

Mayor Warner laid "W* might 
a* well have stayed at home" 
when he referred to the accom
plishments of the special meeting 
He stated Lhat ‘ Mtey (the Sanford 
Gas Company! will submit a fran
chise proposal to us and w* will 
submit our proposal to them",

• We quesioned the officiate on 
I what they plan to do materially 
for the citizens as to new lines, 
service, etc. if and when natural 
ga* it available here," Mayor War
ner said.

Commissioner Robert S. Brown 
stated yesterday afternoon that 
the session was "A preliminary 
discussion and nothing cam* of
it."

"It was two hours almost »*«t 
ed," he said, "and strictly an In
formal dissuasion.”

Commissioner A. L. Wilson didn't 
refer to the meeting a* an infor
mal discussion hut rather, explain- 
ed that "We discussed the gss 
rompiny franchise pro and coo. 
We were asked by the offirials to 
think it over and submit a fivor- 
shle." Wilson said "They literally 
dumped It in nur lap as to what 
a favorable franchise might he."

"There wasn't any meeting." 
Commissioner Esrl Higginbotham 
said when questioned about the 
session held at the city hall. "It 
was Just an informal discussion," 
he slid, "to see what they had 
in mind "

Higginbotham stated "We told 
them that they had to get down 
to brass tacks and give the peo
ple something."

Th* meeting was filled, sccord 
ing to Mayor Wamar, by City 
Manager Warren E. Knowles, to 
discus* the franchise with Sanford 
Gat Company officials A. II. Gaede 
and Arthur S. Dewing. Garde is 
president of the company and Dew
ing is a member of the board of 
directors.

overnight from a totalitarian dic
tatorship out to conquer the world 
to a peace-loving, cooperating, 
submissive nation willing to acqui
esce In our demands, Is doomed to 
defeat and ridicule.”

Humphrey said the administra
tion's “ first step" proposal, stres
sing aerial and ground Inspection 
and suspension of nuclear weapon 
test* and production, is ton broad 
for Russia to he expected to ac
cept at one time.

Addresses Senate
Tli* Minnesota Democrat on.lin

ed hit views in a 33-page speech 
pretMrrsi for Senate delivery.

"Do we really expect the So
viet Union to open up It* country 
to the extent of foreign inspectors 
in all atomic energy plants, all 
test sites, all major communica
tion centers, all ports, all air
field*. all depots to mention only 
the most important inspection 
points in our proposal?" Humph 
rey asked

“ And would we he ready (a re
ciprocate it the Soviet Union were 
to surpris* us by accepting the 
proposal?"

Accident Victim 
Dies Yesterday

Ensign Nrl! w. Herrmann. U S 
N. R. died yesterday at th* Or
ange Memorial Hospital In Or
lando as a result of Injuries tut- 
tainrd in an automobile aeeident 
Jan. I, 19M.

Ensign Harrmann whose home 
address Is tVI Parkview, Buffalo, 
N. Y. was originally a member of 
Heavy Attack Squadron Nine. He 
reported to the Sanford are* in 
the fail of HMT.

He is survived by hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold T. Herr 
mann. He was tha tldest of five
children.

Remains will he forwarded lo 
Buffalo, N. Y. Feb. 1 for inter
ment. Fairchild Funeral Home is 
in charge of amogemtnt*.

Serrecy lilt ministration appoint "two teams
Humphrey criticized the admin- of prominent and highly qpalificd 

titration for refusing to let his nuclear scientist* ami weapons ex- 
subcommittee see eight task force perts" to work on proposals fur

be hero for the event 
Riddle Airlines, originally plann

ed to bring the lion cubs to San
ford from Detroit. The cubs were 

1 to he transported to Detroit hy 
Railway Exprc<< and thin tu 

Sanford by air. However, latest 
plans will bring the two lions from 
Cleveland direct.

Members of lint newly formed 
Sanford Jaycee-ettc* will also be 
on hand for Ihe arrival of the 
lion cubi. fwo of the young ladies 
will form a "court" for the regal 
residents of Sanford.

report* on th* subject prepared 
for Presidential Disarmament Ad
viser Harold K. Stasscn. He said 
President Eisenhower himself re 
fuses! to make the in k  force re 
ports available.

Humphrey proposed that th# id-

Knowles lias had th | Hon cages in 
the Municipal Zoo renovated ami 

the Inspection and suspension of redecorated for a royal welcome 
nuclear tests. ,0 ,'1'  newcomer*. A city truck

,, . , ,, will dispatch to the airport toHe .aid In disarmament talk, ,|r|(lj| „(m cub# lltek ,0 Sjn.
"I firmly believe that we must
keep Tying to negotiate as long Also going to the airport to greet 
as there Is a faint hope of sue-, the new cubs will be Police Chief 
cess [ (Continued on Tag# 8)

ARRIVING IN SANFORD tomorrow morning arc th* two 
lion cuh* shown at the left. Tho two cubs, yet unnamed, 

will occupy the newly renovated 1b»n cages y.l tho Sanford 
Zoo. They were donated to Ihe Municipal Zoo by the Florida

State Hank and tho Sanford Jaycees. Tho Hone** shown 
at right is the mother of the cuba. The picture wao niad* 
at the Cleveland, 0. Zoo.

/

career In Florida's elementary or 
secondary schools nr those desir
ing to train for a nursing career In 
Florida, are eligible to compote If 
they hare been resident* of Flor
ida for at least one year and are 
planning to register In the school 
of education of an approved Insti
tution of higher learning or an 
approved school of nursing In Flor. 
Ida next fall.

Each person awarded a General 
Scholarship taan must agree In 
writing to begin teaching Imme
diately following graduation from

City Manager W a r re n K. college with a bachelor's degree
and must continue teaching for 
at least as many years as he has 
received scholarship assistance.

Each person awarded a State
Nursing Scholarship taan must 
agree in writing to bpgln nursing 
in Florida Immediately following 
completion of the nursing program 
and contlnut to practice nursing 

(Continued eo Fag* 8)
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